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X(і, Drng-s and Valent Medicinat
Th*”b«rriber h[i-i received from London n Й 'w

<yf Bhrux* «r/rrf .ПеЛШвня.

Ж-VtNE Smyrna Sponge» ; Metcalfe's imprime 
M- ‘Tooth Brushes ; Paris's original Wmdso 

SOAP ; Ganie’a auhnnu of P.kemelek Dt> ; 
Saponaceous Sand Bells- û super ілг db tictc ; 
Military shaving SOAP, in squares ;
Ambrosial shaving CREAftf ;
Sliiivitig Powder ;
Victnrifi^Bnufjuet.^a delightful perfume ; 

Hanny’s Rondoletia ;
Essence of sweet Briar, sweet Pea, ітШопгу 

Suckle. Essence of spring Flowers

йтайР,ГІи^,;
Court Plaster—black and flesh colored 
Goldbeater'з Skin ; Diamond f>mo

■
-

Blue Vitriol, Alum. Copperas. Logwood A Fust;.*.
JOHN p SffAKP,

Chemist end frntaçirst earner NurfS Market Wharf.
I Jim* If.

Drugs and Medicines
PAINTS, OILS, hr.

: The enWriher hns received ex ship • Tartans.' from 
j London. and fbtr-r.' from Liverpool, his Sprin 
I supply of Drugs. Medicines, Surgeon’s Instrn 
! mr-nt*. and Trusses.— VI.SO—

fZ EOS No. 1 and N.K. ‘2 White Lead 
: * IX I-rfr kegs Green, Red. Yel.ov
I Brown and Black PAfNTS,

w l.inse-d Off,.
i, Rose Rink. Red an-

ЄАЮТ ІОЖЩ », r*l»AVr SJJTТЯИВВ* 2 7jIM4,

4
такт, hie supply gr

Pjmuidl’*,èand snperfine, suitable 
land and sea ; 
eks. Mattresses A Rugs ; 
h ’inen breasts ; striped

tNNF.L ami Lnmbswool 
і, plain and figured ;
Ties end Pocket ffartd-

U

ihber, worsted Sc cotton ; 
r Wat
if every description ; blue
acts ; . -*S*
ERY : Ladies' and Gett- 
md SHOES ; 
inns and Pistols ;nnd a n 
:r Watches ; 
heap for cash.

8 ;

a
folnms- ». ” W« Hear, jrtr Гарпія. тЛ шпнгте.”Я і w dumber Я.

т If Е «ІіВОХІГТ.Г
published every Friday afternoon, by Dnavit-r* 

Л Co , nt their office in/he l>rick buitdin 
of Prince William aqtf^hurch streets.

Tkrik—r:>s. per лтш, or T2s fid. if paid m 
advance.—When sent hy mail, 2k fid. extra.

Any person forwarding the hemes of six re»ptw- 
eihfe subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.
. It Г Visiting and Business Cards, fplain and or
namental. (Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, commuoicatiooe, Ac., must be post 
pjiid. or they will not be attended fn —No paper 
b°Curttinned nntil all arrearages are paid ; except 
st the option of the publisher.

** KwmwmwiCK
obormino: STORE

Water Street,

fWtsrerfcmu.

( tram /bath's took of Beauty.)

O K A T I T V V Г,.

tinti in hie kind office - whi^h he should have donc, j Before »ix months were over I thought that 1 p»r 
and that the housekeeper who introduced the eon eeiveden .rmehm-nr growing up between my mo ,, , ,,
slant claimants on hi* honntv appear d of a moat proteges. That there was a mile on her side F Felt a" y ®®™‘У atv«l femperarely,
•mrtwinlly cheritable diepo-iiion. putting Her apron convinced, and f thought that uniting them won Id plainly l he best. W here the 
to her eye* and shedding U :irs when she Came m be a very good idea, f sounded Friwnrd on the employment and least vke there 
tn nemte Ям nie of woe of some unfortunate per subject his reply was anything bur satisfactory,— i -, f • » f ,, ’
'>« who waited bet. w m :!w kitchen for relief and He said that although he rtm*\Mf*d rf ht» doty to ’ J». - j
she geimrallv received orders to give the suppliant pay every atren-mn to nnv inmate of my house, he “,s pTrifeHStOlt he had doer y Studied,
* sum of uem-y end nut it down m her book, and did not consider it at all likely that he should ev»r smd he thoroughly understood it. Aod he
from й>е We*-mgs which sl»e invariebly cubed down consent to be united to a young person who bad an posses- e<! moreov er what -r. m+r*.wpuu my .atbor-ad u wmrid almost appear ,h-„ onfi.rmnate defect a« An,el,-a had ,n he, eye, - l,. ^ , Г , ™TC Vй >
she was the relieved party. *• She's a good women There die «objectdropped Edward was a remark С.?П COflt<7r a<4nty. enterprise, and ГЄЗ- 
—she c,n fed for r.ih*rs '• my fcrt.er would say: aWy ha rds-,me young man. and as I tbongr.r rhat dineon—a Courage tliat never quailed be- 
■•f sh in not forget her m my wüt I think ih* rbe girl wa*smitten. I wa* net sorry m be informed fore danger, por yet ever shrank from 
housekeeper mmr hwve overheard him say so more that the living woe beceme vacant Edward wu« resoonsih'lir’- Over îhaf 
liven once. She was engaged to he marned to the fir * minute installed ; and with ihenv expression- > . - ' - > . * ^
bit'-rer, and it appeared that rhe butler pm o(f r.w «vf grantode he mm ted tn to rake mw-w»siwn F,,r Cf,ulti nc,t ГПОГВ triumph than
marrnge till my fither’s death (fur he wa* very Md a year after he left everything went on quietly.— domestic repose.
and infirm) I pre-ome ,he l»ni|er wished loader Angelina appeared to ih.ik no mure of him. and A SÎiçrht incident Connected which Є9Є 
tem brst what my father had left Iwr ro hi* will. f..r devoted herself entirely to me. By degrees 1 be times is'recorded !,v rrndirirm и,-Л agftTje one day I overheard her nr ru him. •• I w,sh the с іте more interested in her . and iwr defect frun. a of • ' ' ' - , У f m’ 3, affor°s
old gentle mm wetrld make h iste and walk otf. if he habit wa* rot so perc^ptuh'.e, in fact, I gfarfnatiy 3 Rtr,King now much a fault rtf man-
lives much longer we shall be too old to onrry. he lateame attached to her. and she returned my a flee- ner т*У «■d'fSCure and disparage high ЄХ- 
has a shocking cough however, that's «оте comfort ti-m with every mirk of reciprocal frehrg After 6ЄІІСПСЄ of mind. After Wolfe's atmomt- 
VVoen f heard this. I was very much «Wked I a urne I made her an offer. and was excepted ft ment and on fho d v r „ l Xswwowld dot tell mv father as it would тік» him very was arranged that onr onion shoo'd :ak- place :n , , ' аУ ртЄСЄ5їЙ* ПІ* СїУі-
rmhappy, hot 1 Convidercd it a most ungrateful sit weeks. Angelina received the congratulvtiuns г,атка,лгт ,or America, Flit, désirons of 
wish : hot, thought 1. on reflection. I have read of of si! her friends, and I thought that I had every Rmr>8? h:s last verlral iristractions, invited 
love, alrhowgh » never felt it. and I presume it и , prospect of happiness Ah-,ti; tins time a Orman him to dinner. Lord Temple bein<r the
* '’-mnger passion than gratunde." The hmw* doctor came over who had perf.nmed some coos- „ther onTv "-rest As the
keeper, however; h»d her Wim—mv fathers П.ЧІ-Г de table operations on the eve an.! had been very j nr ,/ 4 \ 3 ' A3 the CVCmng 8d\anC- 
df increased end died. After the fgUer d the will , soeecssf,,! m cases of ot.liqmiy of v ision. As I tho r ! •. . °'*e'— heated, perhaps, try his own
was opened, legacies were bequeathed to all the j it would be very advantageous if this defect m An aspiring thoughts, find the unwanted
servants, and the housekeeper was left £><*!. Thai gelma could be cored. I went m town, and f.mmi ClCty of Statesmen—broke forth into a 
vary day she and (he bmfer gave waro-ng. and I the surgeon out and took him down with me to mv ..rain of msronadu ЯГ,Л и„4Лп 
afterwards discovered fh it they had cam* d away a country seat II* *aw Angel na ami prorm-cd an ^ g ? . I T ,
large portion of the linen, and the wines in the cel - effectnal cure if ehe would sobmit to the operation <lTevr sword, he rapped the table with 
1er. and had set up a tavern я few miles from loan, j Khe Consumed : and it was skilfully done, and for ! lf> be flourished it round the room, be 
This was a lamentable exception m the general rnte some weeks she remained m a darkened chamber talked of mighty things which that -word 
of gratitude I had a great mind to prosecute them, nntil her eye could ree,.,ve i s strength. At last th- V,.H «rhieve Thm
bnt the kindly feeling towafd my felluw creatures. ; light was gradually adrri'ted, and it was found thnt ! . t і - 1 ’ nriint*,etl Mt
wh tli had been so deeply impressed upon me in flwt *Wf# wa* perfect, f brought the glass to Angr- ao,,aR* Rl an exhibition so umistial from 
my bringing up prevented me from punishing them hns. and «he beheld herawlf; and certainly, r.ew any man of real sense and real spirit.— 
as the, deserved. that the defect we» removed, it was hardly possible And when at last Wolfe had taken his

«•«*« is«,.»ri4e,™,,„d,.„,n
of the world's gratitude were not so enthtmeslic a* " Oh !" exclaimed she at she firmly pot her hand *rorn the door. J itt seemed for —
those of my kind parent. I still did Consider graft upon my shoulder, •* what a debt r f gratitude do І I shaken in high opinion he had formed of 
tills** fh» geriorsl rule, and this ingratitude was not owe to yon—what a creature I am of your Wolfe ; he lifted Up Ms eyes and arms 
but an occasional exception to if 1 therefore f« l bounty ! You found me ignorant, fnendiesa—you nnrl .-vrloimn/l Lor/I T,.r«,vu ..oAJ 
lowed the bent of my phdanrrophy. and tried at I have sheltered #nw and protected m#. honoured me 1 . f,,e’ “T
least to deserve the good will of tnv fellow gfto- | witft font lore, and now. fn-.t have added tlw gift i toa ■ 1,1:1 v 1 should have entrusted the 
tnres. My fit*! object was to benefit those more of Ьмііу—how cah 1 be suffirHIy grwteM V* fate of the country and the administration 
immediately around me. my tenants, and those who 1 folded her in my arms and replied— to such hands !" This story was told bv
res; led contiguous to my ext-nsive pfep-rty. "You can prove your affection and regard by Ji0r(] Tennle himself to nn**t .«Л .,;:i

Natural education had jnaf been taken np tn a consen'ing to be mine в» soon as possible " . 1 . . Ю a near and Still
earnest manner, and I resolved to found It was arranged that the ceremony should take surviving lelative. 

mis in two or three parishes : building them place in three weeks, and 1 wrote to Edward to Probably Wolfe had exceeded his ОГ- 
the expense* of the teachers. As sm.n ' come attd officiate npon |he hippv occasion. Ten dinary allowance of wine Here

WLS ready for the reception, notice days before the day appointed Edward made his i.;m nrPTVir;n(T f.,r , , .
their reC'-ptmn. notice was scut to appearance, congratulating Aflgelina upon her im Д . V f 1 e memordblr battle

the poor parishioners that their children might re- ! proved charm-- for myself J can only sav thnt. J ke m 'Vl,lc'1 he fell
cuve their education gratis ; h it tomy**fonishment ' tho«e w ho had loved but <№C«, 1 "became devotedlv All preparations being Completed he
:hc children did nof come l inquirsd the raasm. and ardcnlly attached, at 1 counted the moments aï suddenly gave orders for the 1 rn#m*

I and Çnirtd dial some woidd rot nllow their cl ildren -oost nntil Shu was min", I wn* obliged to go up to і rr„i,„ri.'^1,7,.,, onr v , , . . ” . lo
to «fine because itiejr«u«M make two pence a d o town on legal htlaituMW. and the lawyers, as usual, - . . ’ _p”r f • ,n "*e mofluog
by their work, other* and the major portion refused j were so dilatory, that I went np тягу day to bur і °* 1,,e ’3th of .September, favoured IrV a 
hecauae It was charity, and preferred lu send іі.иг і rv their movement* At lust, by dint of еоцііпімі j dark night and by a flowing tide There 
сШтп to я ..ho.,I wi.prfl ih.y (.«Id Я peniir ряг j r'-fwi*! I mfi'ri.ed 1-м! the мре» whirl, I ігв» only mom on board f,r aboni L,1f hi.
week to the school motress. I reasoned with them lor were ready on the day before the Weddii-g. and X і ,, , ' 1R
and after soma hiije tim- a f.-w were sent to my I took them down wiih me. 0 1 nn<1 *'lC remainder was left for a
school but ihoke^ho did send their children ftmk " Angelitie." said I.'■ voit fold me that you were second embarkation. The point to which 
care lo let me see that thef considered it wa* a fa- a portionless bride, and 1 felt hurt that you'should he steered was n small hov or inlet loss 
tour conferred on me ntuf tint nti them So I re he so This is tm longer the case Here is a deed than two miles ahn-s flnel.ee і/ і 
reived verv little gratitude fur his attempt In bene- bv which have HtihHhuved power to 00 jail as you nv-_ i . ,i '* ° r°' „І ,a*
filths community. 1 r-dnced the rent* of all my please with £15,000, which I transferred m the ??ЄГ ,, ®f .!,pre П’Є name of "ЛХ olfe’s 
tenants, and mvnriahly allowed th'-m lo гетніи in | storks In your name. Accept it as proof of my love ^ove hwiltly, hut silently, did the boats 
nrrenra which they complained nf had times or and confidence. Inll down with the tide, unobserved bv
misfortune-» ; htll I found thnt I received little Angelina colored as she took the paper, and shed the enemv’a confinais t
thfl-ik. f.tr WJ fmЬя„.„гя U„, ірпrnt яГя» І.яг.і 1 ki..,d Ihe.n ЛІГ w!,h гяршг, I ^„„ÛZL l!"L ! ,‘l °
eicused liimself for two years, it was pointed out wished her good night and retired to bed. but not to , OUШ nEXe 1 Cl n' P.1 "’Pir posts «long the
to me lit mr ІмІіїТ that the around was left until sleep—1 wh* Ion happy. I was up early the next 8,10,0• LU the soldiers on board how ea- 
led. and the mm was a bed half lliedav. 1 there- morning, and dre*«-«i mvself with the greatest nice- gerly must every heart have throbbed at

derided that il was necessary to act. and de tv. I knsed the wedding ring which laid upon mv the enmino- rntiflirt • hmv ,ги lii* t«ni ІІЯ ................. .. ГІГГИІП, 1.1,1,. A, wmmliv., dre..td І..Я, . ® 'ГІТ... . ? n enlly must
at the time and I asked when lie would he able. - down stairs, but I was up before everbody else, and !. ЄГ^ r\e l‘1' 0 ‘ °nlemplateu the dark out
lie replied, mrininly not that year, and perhaps I walked mil on the terrace when the time np line, as it lay pencilled upon the midnight 
not the vrtir following. Continrrd that he whs proached fur hroakfast 1 returned to the house, but sky—and ns every moment it grew closer 
incorrigfil* end lent. I desired him lo leave my nei'her Edward nor Ang-I.na were yet down I and clearer—of the hostile h*»brht. I 
farm, wishing to pul in a timber tenant, hut he re- rang the hell, and the butler rame in. I „ J.l, '' , . ‘’eights ! Not
fused and gave some absurd pretence, bemuse I gave •• Why. what is the matter. James’" said Î. " you , ' OR1 '' as 9р°ВвІі, Dot n sound was heard
notice nf ejectment he employed a pettifogger In v don’t look very cheerful this morning. beyond tho rippling of the stream. Wolfo
yer to bring nu action against me. After в time he "Why sir," replied the man. to toll you the alone, thus tradition hns told us repeated
sent me word that lie would leave the faint if I Iruih. Marv says tint Miss Angelina ie not in her in я InW voter In llie nffircr. il і,:, i.
would give him £500. ami being refused, lie came room, ami Mr Edward I know is not to ba found ,i r і ,• r V , . . 11,1 ’’IS boat,
down to £8(H1. thro £100. ,md then £C.O At l««i anywhere ll,"se beautiful stanzas with which
finding that I had brought actions, not only for At this nmm«nt the lady's timid came mto the i ,r.V churchynrd itisntred the muse of Grav.
ejectment, hut also fur rent, lie thought proper to room, with n note she had found upon her unstress s One noble line, “ The paths of glory lead 
evacuate There was not much grit/tude in this table I lure it open—it was as follows : l,ut fn the crrnvn " muet l.n, n .«J iKitltlr я! ЯІІ rvent,. HtuI 1 d.l,rml„Fd І.. ІЯЯ.-Я m, " I l,„, no я.ся.я Ія „ІТ-, Г... mv own rondno. e deemed, at
bailiff to settle wiih my tenante lor the luturo. except l^ive is mure powerful than Gratitude.— ?ut 1 n momem. traught With mournful

father's death a distant re- Before you read this I shall be united to Edward. meaning. At the clvsu of the recitation,
,in* hpr Aaest ma." Wolfe mltled—“Now, gentlemen 1 won Id
- fillnen I drnppnd do*« nn ,h. ilnoHn , fit. ,nd «ІЯ- rnlher be -be author of that room than

ken to mv mom. «M ні-ся I advice was sent lor, and .„k. n„.l • ra Inan
was recovered bv profuse bleeding ; blit for week* taKC 1 tuei‘ec
did not leave mv chaiul-er so great had been the і „ T--"---------

shock. I raved nt the baseness of the world and the 1 Beasen ought to oblige every man to pursue thn 
of mv father's creed—1 became a misanthrope *pn^111 ' aPP’ne** the best means to procure and 
і mjgflg, establish his own.

.■«errt condition, and think it the wont of
it ii 

e із roost
ng corner

F. NEILL.
Third1 store from the South Market Whnrf.

•» саєгапг ЯАЙПГМГ, *. a.The sntserdar has earn me nerd S//.Z./.VO Off his __________
■y™» Sж?// at cost It CHAKOEs J.n\ '■ iWWMhw, пм» t*> will кятя
#•»** an! Я! "РГ'-ЧІ of,m« own cooreienco »«d 4» grali-accesme віміг. m*. »*< ••*»[/*» г-ь*я-т*мп,г

BitO.tr, COrtИЯ ■** «Я* ihe геряяюо mpnenow of ny wor*,
Сяяяіпммя, SKk-kHi., I,o*.dtiOH ааЛ Tweedi ; -я-her яп4 hoc,mumred in ref**, it топі hw fonfir»
Linen Onu. fiawhrnm, and Canmon. ; «ч яімЧігніг. Ь:г 1 mini giva cry, reader, a
ЗііретИім Ггпгк and l,n-« Соя,я. пягіопя nnlor» ; 'll*h' ,кта" »r "*У ОіГн-г, and hnw he panned hw 
Snrnow Є&Л Г9, nf thn newest and moat fashion p!

eWn ary Ins . 1 rhnnld say that [hern nnrnr was a man who pas-
r,a,. and Vf.sYs, do. in in. **} *» plan-dly, and І may day
tint* Ucatu, m іорпгбпп (dank nod Mon ^ ” *“ЄР,,У- "a was always deeeiM* and
CnWonrr, Oamhrnun. and flannnt diltn ; ’T'*' ™ -ha- h" was an in fhe whole cnossa

W a Clmh f.s- lien's and Yornhs-a a«laf.<W a» lf 'hil1 « w* happuww. I do no-
,J5;2Î'< sorrow or ; r know wha, „ R, to a„ £ ,0.00» a
'r L % . 0 : Clonyarrv and Bloe Bon rods ; і *" “m* I”* f'opony whan ha Wad of ago
І £ so, Î or* - llsra m ftaavas and Onasa mnr-newast efylea ; I “* .** "« brmhers or sialera to provide for.—

* ' я Aar Clsv.rd liars—palanr India Rubber and felt; I * "Wt <w Im ЛЯ in dwpswihon. ha
4 «lane* Cana and War f.'ovesa; % I •J'1" *f<* ■**•* - »"d a Wee Chs.st.an ns

Wh,re Swrers. fc.ih L.hch hack and hraksta- » , “ ÜT '"ІГ" 'ПІjhiaasrlf bm as a «reward ,n
boaoi.f.il artiol., ; ; mrat of kw splend.d rneoma, and snnghr every

THE ItARTPUfl l, Linen .-hir-s. C„l!.,ra and FsnhTs! nmmtiimn, ,and ra n.hass. Off» Mdker pari
Tin» fnsaraasa wa---------------- Oawfa Laney gearfs and Bmekai of kwlda I «an sayaolbsn*. bal I do reaelF-r, drat
*“* insurance company, вії*«*1 «*•»**» ««икемША; w1** 1 *’**пш<*»«»» #..„,«•«п». щ

nt Ksassonn. (eon*.) Ragans and heavy striped Shirts ; j “<"be' *«•*/ «dpsaas her ind.pnafion al lira
d'lrrr.RSlninsnreevarydaseriplionnfprnpart, Lradrsward skins ami Drawers : way in whmh my farter pern.,Tied himself lo he
" " араігмт lose nr daorana bv Fire, on reasnnahle 1 Rraees, (ii.rvea. Hosiery, straps, An. An. plundered and robbed h, undeserving people. SfiH
terms. This company Ins been doing business for Carper Baa. and Ynnrh's Patent Iwalher Balia : '™* ahercanoo. «« my loher w.. a eery
more than (Wairty-hva years, and dnrinp that period W.uehea, JLW F.LLLRY, Fistnls. Ran,*,. Fockel h-ard nun say. m reply lo mr
l.avft settled all their losses w,riront rompeII,ug the Rniece. Combs. Brrwl.es. Ac. mother, that if we seers nhantable only ro the good,
insured in any insianee in resort to a court of justice ti 4 ara a- -u S U , nTItrVdJ our Ponniy would be eery limited, and that kind

The llirartnr. of ibe company arn Ll.ploiiel Ter , ness In a hailMan rmght prevent !„m from hecom
ry, dames II. Wills, 8. II. Honliugfop, Л. lion pj*. r,„„ Jl****t It ) 1 to* worse, eddn,I il rftd nm reform him, roil, at all
tm, inn. jour.: Albert flay. Samuel W.llmms, F «ІЙЇ ї* гоТк. Ins ТЛ rô evenl. h. was g,,,ef„| M, moth,, used to.lmkc
(J Hoot,Ogdon, LI,aha Coll, R. II Ward. I a2"*Z'r,r, ,|>,ml, .„f i* I JïT. L ? !*" ,,nlroM'b,« <« >>• aagrv.w.ib mr

j.n.,0 LîroTw*ï: fia’ÇÇlïïiBk Coop.
Д,“т"Нян"иаїГ"*•юМ"ІмшІі™р»їг„;"Zf

гопгопГт т?.5ас'0г tïïotl і 8 Г,'£7''Г,Я #і*"« <* •*<•' Clmh and j ■■ у„„, w„. wem„„, , ,
fmna of property ift this city, and (hruughont the leave their ntd-ift, can have (hem ciectftoff ort the woman " mv father wnuhl »er " bur ehe
Frnvmce on reasonable terme. Carol,!,„«« made shortest notice, and toon faskWOel.lo eiyle.. I wonder wh« made her
known, and ere,y inlormafimr gt;en an applten SAM І.ГЕ Is N El ІЛ,. so <” AndTs'a liny I wnmiered і. aT fm ГіІитрНі

"і John Irt March. FMI " , ЬНГ ”• Rl dolor, dugms, Ж 1*11 ; rl.ar iosueha beautiful world everybody mud b«
errhe hlo.se » *efd«( agency ealal.lisbcd by Ibis N E W A N І) C H E À1’ Elu emuV.ltt n'udadTme tlÏÏhéf’wV'nîîbuml

company in . t John. Soot and ShOO Mannfaciorv m feel grateful to (ha (lad who had made it so de
. , x -ro .- " lighlful ft»r .1МГ nee and enjuvmenl : I ackrtma ledgtd

Insurance № Assumiice ІТІНГ, SCBRCRIBLR ,„rm*. Ibe lubUbiiaut, 'beirulli uf wbalbcsaid and 11,11 sincerely grata, rery
I nf Ikli Clnelhcn^gerierjrtly. Ilt.1 Ik Conkyror; Йу c^^Z^'Iro" ІГ  ̂^ ^'paying,,,, 

estai,ltd,ment for Ibe mano'faelnre nf e-er, .lew,ip- '[ -«» orarfl.wring with gratiluda. as

^ajssiiausa -art
mad, for aale-R huge veriti, of Cemlemen's fteptiat, in Ike genefal fn)e. I
Lisas. ІШОП. Wnkin, A «nul ROOTS Ar. *“ **«* " •> !»•«•*»«•• 1 Г'»'

Liglo honp M.1,,1 BOOTS. Haas, Bums fn, e"'"’ " <"'Г bute „sa d„, w'.o 
Luu.bernien ; Tump.. Walking Finies, lint', slinc. *bn -aid

...
їґ.іїії m,,. xfaXxilrt

ІІР manufucftireil hereafter, the ниЬятЬег offer* for I * |!l,i|«#,(l,rftrt* І Ііа*(янеЛ Intnka in ms armn ths
mile nt the .Same /»«>« fur which ib* toте ишіПщо] | v k. П my *ППЄ' 1 ,*Coud, can be purchased, ......era, А-Л ГіТ", She",.і'

Country ................. Farancablc ЙГЙГї

Rini. * -,sew,;, .s/rrsi,. йж,ЇрГ,!п:4:с'и да.*ї!!І:

1*011 K. Hid là S'. Ac, Ihe little wretch. Hiti we were not tn part eu easily
a unci e m І.ППИ The brute hung Ift f . . had I (ml heed assisted |iy
,*rt і 'dot je 1 «і, У .. . tile gate keeper, my ho«« would rlul Itavn hung oil
i’ll do Clear do і eudo. Prime do. muel, langer ; a. it «a. I was dlsflgmed for « long

MU ll irrcl* I*rime BEEF ; time, ami tin» marks rmtiaiu to this very day. A* I
Barrels TAB : 10 cn*k* SEAL OIL і ramaitied in bed, fur I wa* verv ill, and indeed there
Just received and fur atile hy wn* name suspicion flint the rfug we« mad. I could
. JUIlN UOBEIITSON. nut help thinking flint th- rn twit nut qtiife *n fniirh

200 llngehead* I’rimc Relailing M(if.4t*irs gratiiu la iu flu» world at my father ihnnghf, and I
Apply a* 5. fold him ru. Hit answer win, !My d-чг HHf wo

do tint expect gratitude from animals, although dug* 
ate very graif fill. But recollect that the animal 
was tucptsively Ctitnped. and artget I* a inure pow
erful putrinu than gratitude." I agreed with my 
lather in (hit latl remark. In due cniirtn nf time 

ticltm wnt cured at the 
my lather in his path of

fi
- fi 

6

; 887>rtth? drnr.tffarrR.
sitrr.

И lihds R liled and 
10 casks Vermtiad 1 іЖ 8rtW. "à. Мета' rr. w.Yellow OCHRE. 2T> curies WHf rLXO, 

j 2ft cihUs K.psonv Заігя, salt petre, ALL:>f, Blue 
VÊPRIOL, Lupperaa. Biirar. Cream ot'fnr 

SOf>A, SULi

'omn Yellow.
OOLtX Л S.r vKit

28 Satnrdtey,
2ft Sirnd'ay.
•9ft Monday,

1 Tiretffa-y,
S Weifnn^y, - 
3 TPfturr.-uf^/

Л r/^y-
Last (imtrrnr 4tb October, 11h. -Vim morn.

fi 24 «Луг ivfi 7 Ififor. W.mhing 
tfird GLEE.

"— 2 cases fnrbgo. Vermillion, Cr
і rion: Blire. Stctma, I'm tier.

„ „ Leaf and BRO.XZFS.
Г Manufae- 2 «so» howlanhs macassar

OIL. КЛІТКО!!, an.I OCONTO, Conor 
ft if on oe, flouhlo Lavender nnrf Rose Water, 
Essences of Rose. Lavender. B-irgamof and 
Le mow.—Old Brown Windsor Scrap, Riggs' 
.Military Shaving Cake, Gold Cream.

Nmmeg*. Aloes, Mace, Cinnamon, and

fi

!
hike Strict

r, Bag* в Lack pepper.
I C.i-k l/vzeftby’t a».sorrc.d PTCKlsE.8 ; Pririco 

of Wales. John Bull, Harvey and other S/inccr, 
Eseencce of Anchovy, and Lohstar, Mushruo u 
Kctchirp and .Salad Ort..

1 cask White Wine VINEGAR, 
rnd - • 1 nary SEEL,

j cask Ground Paint, Varriieh ; Nail Wath, 
Ointemper, fleatfh, Dotting, Hair, (.'loth, Haf, 
Teeth. Nail. Lather and ELEsH likVStire. 
Ilresting Dpmbs, Sash ami .Marking Tools, 
Camel and Badger Hair Brushes and Репс !*, 
than, Bristle and Ivory Gramers, Gilders, 
Tip* аП(1 .VtotlWa.

2 mute Arnano or CHEESE COLORING.
—ns Ял V 0—

Ift brl* SLiiritt nf TERPENTINE,
Bright VARNISH,

7 brk ROSIN,
",4irl*. Copal and Japan VARNISH, 
f canister Condon CARRIAGE VARNISH. 

20 brls. Pule Seal and Refined Whale OIL, 
fi hrlt. Winter strained Sperm, 
f» du

REDWOOD, looowoon add Pc 1 

3 casks fc

Her

(X)T.S and SIKXKS - 
men, and nf the best 
tlemen and Ladie.s 
$nd executed in tire

xOODS a moment
ery good 
was si(t-

cited by

■e SHE HAT ON, 7 brl*.
mr <TRt£T,
London, and Palmerston, 
from Liverpool, a lar»e 
assortment nf GOODS 
which are nffnrpfb^t (he 

«le and lierait)—for Cash I'orpnise,fill
wirh hit Re(ail ShoeF1UE 1XSÜIÏANCK.ground dn. 

AL.ERATI S.
D CLOTHS-in blacks 
•ens, Olives, Brown and

1, Cnnsimer»», Drills. Can
ins, and M 
Tweed
ing, Cassimero, and other

ta, Cravate, Handkerchiefs 
ce Ends ; 
b’aek and
PiitlRi. Ac. ;
I'rmumiiga ;
rmges, Gimps. Cords and

nd Zebra Clothe ;
1 bads, Cashmeres, and

rape and Indiana Shawls ; 
chiefs 5
—nil size* and kinds 5 
Jingham Emhrollas ;
Kings, Edging*, Veils and

Bnnnett mid Cap Ribbons; 
Cottons and Cambric* ; 
tens, and Shitting Stripes; 
anenshire and oilier Elan- 
L4 linen <V cotton Sliirtitig, 
Its Cloth, A. Oziilthurglia ; 
iapers, Damask* mid llol- 
Ita and Hearth Rugs 
ills and Cunuterpaii 
ns and Shalloons;

•wild, Homespuns, and

Carpel Iluesock* ;
Iren’a Stays ;
I’arani-il tun, and Crape

'd Trimmings, including 
ig Buttons, and emno very

Tim .Etna ln*nrmce Company, and the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford, (Cud. 

ГІ1ИЕ nutbR«igncii Agent fur the ahfita Cnmpa- 
I nu*» jmriinur:* t » effect Divurau -e on Build- 

in?*. finmflto nr ilofinithcd, Store*. McrchamliZH, 
Mills, Slop*. While in purl or on Km stock*, and on 
even other specie* of Insurable personal property 
again*!

W. (I. SMI TH.
JVfl. 1, North side SMnrktl Sr/mi.

oleakins 5 June 21. wa* leering In 
under hi* feat alter-JUNE 0, 1844.

The яііЬйсгі'ісг hat received pèr I,/1/Iff’Sale, Vnhnn 
stun, and John Ihiynton, lue spring supply of 
Goods, consisting of—

4ИЕ8ТЯ Fiho CONGO TEA ;
- 2 dn. Warranted ditto ;

2 chests Old Hysoti ; 4 Mid*. Eoaf SUGAR ;
6 hogshead* Crushed and Bustard ditto;
2 puncheons Golden SVlUU’i 

12 ban el* Put BARLEY : ft Mil*. Peru I ditto ; 
igo; 1 cask Button BLUE;
1 POLAND RT/ARCH :

2 chests Cassia Eigf u ; I cask Ground Cassia ; 
2 casks Ясоісіі .SNUI P: У carrnft-cl.i Ctirretits ; 

Hi keg* Г ahd Si' Milliard ;
2 boxes Browl; and While Windsor ДОЛІ* ;

irilh
LU.S9 UR ПАМуХГИЗ BY FIRE,coloured Satin 20C at a* low rites of premium a* any similar ііміТЖііоп 

of equal good standing.
The course pursued hy tlu*»c Cntnpr 

acting their b usine**, and in ilie adjust tm-nl and 
payment nf l^i*«s, i< liberal and prompt. And hy 
order ol the respedive Boards nf Dilerfnrs, Ihe un
dersigned Agent и authorized in all case* of dis
puted claim*, under policies issued hy him, on 
which Witit# maj he inriitifled In .accept service of 
procès*, and ruler appearance for hi* principal*, in 
the Court* of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Term* made known, and if accepted, policies i* 
«tied tn applicant* without delay.

N. П.- 
Term*. 

March 1chest Did 
2 ca*c* hes

200 В

Vapl15 boxes 101)1 ton Scotch soap ;
17U Reams Writing and Wrapping I

Wafers, wealing W#*, Ink Powder 
1* RICE ;
Cnvertdisli TOBACCO

package* lusortod BtiKifia ;
Black Pepper. Allspice ;

Lemon Peel ; Cream of Tartar ; finest spam* 
qtmrico, saltpetre. Black Ecitd, Blue Vitriol, AE- 
LUM, CUPPERA

— II ЯТ0ПК —
P2 liogshoml* and 111 barrel* Briglil Sugars 
1(1 pltticlmons Prime Retailing Mnlaascs j
2 torts Steele’s Soup ;
3 ton* first quality Out

4ft dozen Com В Moms ; 20 do. Whisk ditto);
2 riwks superior Pale seal (HE ;

IK Ift hdineli 8 A ET ; 4ft hugs stored ditto ;
Willi 11 great variety of other articles, all 

will ho sold Wholesale ami Retail, 
term* a* anv ill the market.

ARCHIBALD IIEGAN.

R : for» 
sired him tos, and ЦніИ#,

15 Tierce 
Oft boxes Life Ачяигаїит.

The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com
pany of London, and tiie National Loan l und Life 
Assurance Society." of Eotldott, continue lo effect 
я ami ranee, upon highly favourable terms.

Blanks furnished gratis, and every information 
given as respect* cither department, bv application 
»t the Insurance Agency, Melick's Brick Building, 
Market square.

I1
DO I

Шя AteusT ti, 1814.nge, Citron, *nd 
ish Li- T^ER brig Mu ry. Rom 

-I. field's best White Я 
August П.

Hy the “ 11 ootUtock” from Liver
pool.

3rd .Inly, 1*41.

Belfast 25 Boxes (lleti 
OAP 5 25 do. Brown ditto 
ARCH III) MEGAN.4, Ac. Ac

my nose got well, mv seen 
same time, and I followed 
benevolence.

It was not till Î was fourteen that I hid another 
severe lesson. I was riding in the green lane* with 
a groom behind me. when I saw a 1 
fully heating a white pony I

1 with peat. I retour 
The man continued to

1* ;
a emm-3 tierces Balouatui ; A. BALEOCH. Agent.

fit John. November 3. 1843.
gipsy un merci- 
"d in a small(Ц^ЛоІісг.

fTlHE Co partnership heretofore existing under 
.1. the firm Ilf E. Id. Jamvi* A <V is this day dis

solved hy mutual consent. Parties indebted to the 
aaid Firm arc requested to tnnke immediate pay
ment to either of the subscribers, nt to II. It J an vis, 
I'.sq. their Attorney, nt whose Office the Books and 

lull for adjustment.
U M JARVIЯ,à EDWARD E. JARVIfl.

St. Julm. JitWeoy, |Я44

ГГOAT, Board, and lloree NA1I.R. Block Ui-
J3 vet*, Pump ТЛСКЯ. Tea Kettle*. Waggon 

Botes. Hrtr*H Til A C'/.’.S, eqtiare Bliovele and 
Ditching ygAbkl.

•I rlcd llltir. Hair Bltnlhing. Patent fxin*. Slum 
1’hread Izmdon GLUE.

Hinge*. Lock*. Wood Beit tnv*. Brushes, Don 
Weights—3 only. Garden sheer* ; Lamp Hemis
pheres and Chimtiie*.

Carriage l,aco. Cutfin Mounting, Shot, Gnn«, ami 
Pistols, spring Steel, Cast Steel—(.Sniulersun'a), 
Ptlliy.

Refined and Common IRON, and various other 
Merchandise.

July 3.

harness
netrnted. hut it WAS 

belabour the poor 
beast over the bend, till in it* struggle* it put its 
foot into n deep hi! nnd fell. A* the ІИЙИ rinod by. 
cursing the animal. I e*kcd hint If he would tell It, 

offered five pounds, which wa* certainly more 
I Inn it* value in It* condition. 'The man consented; 
we assisted him in releasing the pony, ami mv 
groom led it home. I told thy father what 1 had 
done, nnd he commended me for the art.

" We will lot the poor animal have Ihe run of the 
park," said he ; “ It ha* suffered 
end it* days in peace."

We then dcecantcH upon the great merits of the 
horse, and nfierwnrd I went to the stable* to see 
that thy new protttfr was properly looked after.

" lie’s a gnod shaped ’nn. master James. * said 
the coachman, remarkably good shaped. Put а 
little flesh on his hones, and lie w ill be uncommon 
handsome, for lie’s only rising five."

" Is he quiet and good tempered, do yon think Î" 
" llo’s quiet enough now, hut what he will be I

cart laden
Iisnliuis.

on na moderate About a year alter my 
hike died, and his wile called IIpn 
distress, ami I thought, ns she bail 
unprovided for. thnt it would lie a kindness to edu
cate him, and ptovide for his future welfare. The 
widow wa* relieved, nod the boy aent to mhool — 
Itofnra-the ve u was over enothcr cousin on my 

ide was left a little girl quite deititil'e 
and I thought it mv duty to protect her. The child 
wa* sent to me : n raw honed, gawky creature of 
twelve years old. with an awful squint in her left 
eye, which was drawn down into the corner. She 
was immediately sent of the beet echoole near the 
metropolis.

t me stnt 
a hoy ol

T O II Л V c o. IAccount* areEll NTKUET. I d(EXES Cnvcmlish TOBACCO, 
Intuling ox ас Imuner s4/6ton. from New * folk 1mother’* s5 th, 18 4 4. 

iA Maria' from Liverpool, 
lleridian’ from Boston : 
'ІІУ. contuiniiig Kmvk* A 
re, Pen, Pocket and Jack 
hoc KNIVES;
Ftt.fc*. flat and half round 

t File* nnd Unspa, lloree

nnd Plated WARE, run 
n and Coffee Puts ; Table 
lick*, revolving table Cas
ier Lamps, hot water Jugs, 
and Desert Fork*; nilvvr 
lo, too nnd table sptmhs : 
lui liait Heating 18 to 20

■01s (Nil saws, 
tr Saw* И to 20 inch, 
ngany l)i*«k* ami Dressing 
' ; Mahogany, Zebra, and

general assortment nf Iran 
rpenters, and low-ll patent 
is, brass case and imp rim 
>cUa, him, chest, strap II 
1 nod eye HINGES, ship's 
idles, hr.it.» Nails, ruth c 
■Г blind Emin etui Pulleys, 
ІП*. Wood screws, rhm* Is. 
ng. cut tacks я ml brads, 
Heel yard*, counter halnn-

p Nails from 4d’y to 60dy, 
Ц inch to 2A inch, 

tiaik ; 
to »0

>w*. Vice* end AnVils, сині 
vei* and spades.
1 Will he eold low for eatie-

M y DA h L if VO.
H№.
rge^iiordon. from G range-

^GE. assmted —2t to 44 
; l| to 34 inch Cordage ; 
or cell! very low hy

W VARVILL.

Vmk, for *al« hy 
July 2. 1844.

Sr. John, lîtrt MAY, 1841.
South ft hit1 ol’tlnrkei S(|iinrr.

J. R. CRANE Man. and above all. man in indi(t^N OTIC E.»^0
YtlHF. Co purlnership licrctofom existing under 
.1. the Firm of Thomas Hnndnll A Co. i* llii« day 

dissolved by mutual rnnsent. Parties in lebted to 
the said Firm are raqueetod to make payment tn 
Tlmmn* Hondall.

THOMAS SANDAL!,. 
CATHARINE SANDALE

МИ now nn old man, akd I hardly need sav,
, t»ry which God only can reveal. — 

perhaps я Economy
opinion of the world than I have The Christian Religion, which appears to ha 

Ш ■■■L ay that there i« no gratitmle in it. ' instituted for another life only, insure* the happi- 
Possessed ns 1 was of lirge property it mav lie I but Ido sav tint it is the exception, nnd mu tho ness n( thi* likewise.- Ih.

easily he concloilod that I wne considered a great j ,n*e •, n'm* ^bon it is fimnd, it must, like tho J:a Min nlared i.i enciaiw .nri.,.t , ■ ,
nsiz, in Ihe mifrimanial Innrry. and I »as. I mas *» >" "'a rar.l sralM. and like „ , c.md ,,n. dt.d. h ml f ^ Ilf’.’ '!L
fy. aim,... І-'-И nnm my„!r, ............. "" « , тіаїҐг froi'.h rod misf Th, l.smaro
............„r;;:;:,d' "im,„it4rod’7:^ y- ----------------- , r

and âvrninnlv brnu.ht ih-is d.„,l,l.?. and I wn# WOLFE. THE COXQVEtlER OF <saallh"|Iro ilia unfa,Ігоа^ГгоіПікІ'мміа'мі
il1! bTwt?:o;w^.\"ÆtdTZi: чгввкс. ,.................... . ................. ...... ...........

In e lew week* my pony was quite number ani habits from tho quiet and secluded way in which I , *’ '* only good moral and religion* instruction,
mal. lie turned nut, n* the rnm hmnn had predict kid so long been with my Cither al’nr mv mother’s ( I ram Ia>rd M,thnn s England.) whirh, by inspiring man with true philo*,q»hy,
ed, a very handsome beast I fed him with carrot* death, or that 1 was frightened by Ihe many trips A hem was needpil to votiv with Mon ,И,ГЬ«** him to content t.innelf with what he poet**.
and sugar to make him fond nfmo. and he would and springs laid in my path by яхти* mothers, car- j ,eaim ;n u n„,| !>;»» r.,„n.l -, l____ *?*' ,1,’d ,l’ find готГ"м 10 privation* which lie
neigh when he siw me approach. One day I wem tain it t* that I never lelt the least inclination to ... * , ‘ ft ІІвІТ , should impose upon himse’t hv reneuncmg voluit-
into hi* stable, I had no carrots with nm, hut I went change my condiiioh ; and at the nge of thirty I 1,1 u ol,e : CX'ftgH his r.ppearnnce an,I a,I tartly ami without effort the possession ol objecta
op to the manger nnd carrsend him a* usual : і* I was still unmarried, and sot down hy tho*» around mess, to ordinary VVCS. might have indi which 11 '* not g,ven huh toacqtlre —lb
went away, the animal put down hi* car*, and flung me as a confirmed bachelor. In the mean time mv ! ented little of his future greatness. Porvt.AR Punon* —It is a mistake to minnow,
out hi* lurid legs with *.№h force that I was fe.led to 1 two protêts had grown up. The hov. whose ! Xulurc bad done little tor him either in ,l'n‘ ,h" ' !"4.cs worn hv Kings are made o! ïofid
the ground. limy carried me into the house, and і name wi* I dwerd, hi<. been sent to college and • . , , . . grid, and that the Uneett lives nn dimnnvde
when a surgeon arrived, he told na my leg was . hid decided upon entering the church, n* I had a ; 1 m mes* ‘ r 1,Tt)ur ; *1e flamme ted V<1(1 ,n walpr |, „ л to '
broken. This wa* tint я poor return for all mv valuable living which I could give him i* soon aw the hair, and, eonttury to the fashion of the papers arc printed for amusement and that іггіїмегі
kindness ; but it wa* afterward* found out that th > old ineti.nhent di-d. lu the mein time he had ta times. Wore no pou-fler to conceal it— deem it a complement wtu n * friend he** keif •
vice of the anima! was such thaï nobody would keep ken order* and wa. rending wuh me- The girl, y.ir were his first nodress nnd mr,niter ,rt *,v* hWaV- *» » *n error id think that •
it. and that in consequence it had fallen into the Angelina. Іі*3 now armed at the age of nmetoen, • , . , .... , ,oug fire is eescnual to good monk nr th»i i,,,«k
l and.orihe „Mr. , rod i. «. ro, fttm*. ,ar h„ г-и.аіп ro, la,„a, «"W"*- *H1.0«gls, m nriv.te life, lie was , «,тГ " . . ,k,*t

,Mу father, a* ninal. wanted to extenuate the at school. This perplex.-d me : however •* и wa* cs.eemed by all who knew him. as Up- «oppose bn t„g heads alwav* сотий the mo.t i*
conduct of the animal. lie declared that it was necewary that she should bo removed. I decided tight, religious, nnd humane. It is ob*er- iclicct ; it v. quite the reverse

hidttr::- <« *»«’■•* ««pr^, mj.,„,Sropk

" Fear, my dear boy, is a stronger passion than gra- and *a non* as the old lady wa* established, the І>1У hBtllte hflqunvs some extraordt- sclhrimes* m which wc wrap ourselves as in a 
titnde.’ I did not agree with my father that the I young lady was sent for, and came home. She nsrv events to produce itself. I want that mem,e- 1 l'*m we Income Hark, gloomy, and ré
animai had been actuated hy fear : but mr leg got j wa* no longer the awkward ; acraggy child, but attention, nnd those assidious cares thtt ,h’ ",n,"ble respect that ie onr
well, and l forgot my second lesson from' dumb grown np into a very fine young woman ; butai >mm,m;rv ro R|ftno. .. „к і ’7 у*1 ’,nd h»ep* ua far ebovw the
animal*. though her figure wa* fine, and her feature* régulai , - . h ‘ Î? dlt.iture end reach ot sordid thought* and action*, become* ii

Had my father allowed me to goto a pnblic the wqnim ot the eye wa* wo fatal to good looks that -mmamtx. In the common occurrences 'V darker hoor of от deotiny the eoaree of heavy
school. I should have gained a little more know- it was unpleasant to look at her. I fonnd sccom m life l own І nn not seen to advsniage." *"*ictio«a.
ledge of the world, hot the curate of the parish was phehed. humble, and affectionate ; and very soon Wolfè writes from Inverness—" There Miefotionc drive* weak mind* to deepoedeoev-

гоИгаг.гХ7.м.^ч>мгоГ: .«« «««less as I grew np to man * estate. 1 did occasionally house «*• more eheeHnl. and all parties b< mg >)Uftrrel W tlh iheir tootbptcks. In one Of ^vent- or on the help <-i others or^m
perceive that my father did not u*» that discrimna- goml tempered, time pawed merrilv away. tltcsc ill habits 1 exclaim against my pre- their ow n egertion* — Г>^я*яАг

ligenco. D a my*. 
Christian Political

tiiucli but it shall
mained n hnrlicl.ir I have somewhat re 
from disappointment, and havecovered 

somewhat better 
hid. I will not »

О. T. WILEY
IAMBS*

PASH TON A II LE amt CHEAP
SHQB BTOIIB;

itjamiti Smith. E>q.
Americatt unpinfim* FLOU.fi VN,ry brand),
t.-uliN MEAL, SUGAR. TEAS,
COFFEES, imd » gfiieriil a sentiment of host ^ 

duality GROCERIES, nt low prices.
GEORGE II. Form.

hhsrtilmr offers 
of В I

in the BrickTl
St. JuAh. Augnsi 3, 1844.
OIINÀM ENTAI,

nnd curing an loon.
rosrvit Я CO.,

nr.ttM.UN STKF.F.T, ST. JOHN. N. n.
НАШ OÜTTlNu,

'I
say : hilt one thing is certain, a pony, so well 
d as he is, did not get into a gipsy's care for

cin't 
shone 
nothing."

TTAVE just received per ship • Portland.' from 
1. Ж Eniirlort, a Splendid nssor’inent nf l.ndie*' 
Misses’ and children's BOOTS A SHOES nl 
every description Unit can lie named, which they 
offer for Sale, TireUtp Per Cent Cheaper than lest 
gears' rates.

Al so—Per ship Portland, from London- 
Ladies' Prunella BOOTS. (Bl'kand Col d) from 

3s ftd ft pair,
" Seal Sr.M vr.ns, from 1*0J,

Girl*' do, do. do. I*.
Children's BOOTS and SHOES, GJ.

" Patent Leather Shoes, Is.
Together with * great variety of other sorts of Boot* 
A Shoe*, which are consigned to him, With orders 
lor immediate Sale.

May 24.

Corner nf King and Germain streets, St. John, S B.

W. Г. Brooks

City
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

КГо. Д. King street,»

HAFEMKNT STORY—ST. JOHN IIOTV.L.

STt70ULD respectfully inform the Public, that 
ft ho Still continues nt Id* old stand, Foster's 

corner, where he offer* hi* professional services to 
them as usual, and every attention will he observed 
in cutting Muir in the mo*t fashionable style.

Ili" aluip haw lately been fitted np in a good atyle 
for the better accommodation of customers, and" a* 
he intend* not to he surpassed bv any of his nrofeg. 
sion. and a strict attention to business, he will merit 
the patronage nf the public

Attention paid to the cutting of Children's Hair
WK4S made In я fashionable nnd superior 

manner.
Ladle’s Vdri.s nnd Гінт.иттг* oh hand.
N. B. Razors put in complete order.
Always on hand an aaeortmentof 1‘t.RruMERV and 

Fahey Goods in hi* line.
Inna 21.

Г1АПE subscriber in returning 
I to hi* numerous friends and 

kind patron**»' bu hnn huhetto received, lie*» to in
form them and the Fnhlic in general, that ho "'ill 
continue* to get up his work of the best таІоГім* 
and lu-fttest woikuinnship the city can produce 

A In go supply of BtiOTS A"i> SHOES

nictnftilv atiemii-d u ith

hi* Sincere thanks 
customer-» fur tho R K FOSTER

-
Hare’s

PATENT FLOOR CLOT It.

. ' j
Kecneed I у the. Orvmocto, and for sale—

Z3 1>ОХЕ.Ч containing 4-4. ft-4, and 6 4 wide
U 1> I LOOK CLOTHS,-Handsome 
Patterns.

» PKori;tiio\”

Insurance Company of Hartford.
etnutly Oh 

N В
inch. 100 kega Lon■

A3 ord»*rs 
nnnthem and il»-'piti 

A genera’ 
conatamly on h

• ><irtment of Shocthgkcnt iiiiding* A Pattern Book is sent out from the MannfacmJOHN AOKNCV.
llttHF. siW",riber having been appointed Agent 

4JL of the above Company, vrill attend to the Re
newal of Policies issued hy the late Agent. W И. 
FcOVtT.. Esquire, aw alon to effecting new Insnran 
res against Fir*», on 11 owes, Funiitnre, Merchan 
dise, dhips on the stocks and m harbour, Ac 

A. BALLOT it.

P
cars of the above beautiful and necessary art 
Household Fnrnitnre for persona wishing'to 
io suit Hall* or Floors, ro any size or dimension. 
icithout seam. Please apply to

JOHN KINNF.AR. 
Sands'brick building, Prince XVm street.

Aag*«t 2. 8i.

nblic

old man,

to aЛЛГНАМКІ- ADAMS
. vS, Ми). Marsh 8/TJKIV ___

Inly «111, 16*4.

Per Envoy, from IjOrtdonderry :
63 and a quarter Tons firat quality Irish OAT - 
AU IIIE 4l^« which will Ьл found Ctiiisl to any 
imported from Scotland, and will be sold cheap for 
r, I- A mokW
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(From (ke Courier t are lUree-deckers, namely—one of 120, ! ^ 1,1 lt " ,,в'* «■* dw Y.inftoes vronM »ny, j Russian» lost in the eomUats with the CW- ply, if necessary. The number of stamps
SONO OL’ TKS ЗЛ 1LOR’S RRH>E ami live of 110 guns ; sixteen two ilecke-s befn frUir,rf.' Рге’1У c»neiiter..Uy ahe-id. ’ on iw оая«,іПпя nearly 10,000 men, some impor- sent in consequence was 219 ; leaving the

--------- —six VO's. one 91, and nine 80V; seven pr™*f u^k \ fiom SZ.«5wi* * jtnnt fortresses, several small forts, a num- ; party a clear gainer of 9 s. 3d., after pay-
Ілгother"* *e#k ihi ipdrowpeuk frigates of 50 guns ; four of 36 guns; üx j but lower than it* centre. ' ia л wooden roller’ | ber of cannon, and some very important ing for the advertisement.

WHe‘e nwswww of 2<> guns ; thirteen sloops—three 2(Уч іі’^чиїї iho noddle of which rimia strm / iron mi positions. Besides, many tribes, hitherto As Africa» Rise—Hi* Majesty wa* looking
^ піп- iff,; iwe bri3,-twU .•»то„тзі»»Гг,. h

Let the»» delight to roa.oa»ru*» ^ F?.’ <>П® °Г aml rtne 3* Г-" roller is also supported, at different points by «* reported that the latter have Since ОІ>- e wve*d wilb cowrie, and bordered with „
Tlm rugged hesth-chd hill. ^ Ortho line of battle ships, the Royal і »ron crook* or-3*». the shanks fixed m the ywd ; tamed further advantages. The War De- wrwMb of feathers of a maron* colour; in hh earn

А-ні drink the cry^t3 wa ere rom Albeit* 120, is one-third in frame ; the I:in^ *e*® «liera the roller* rest upon them form part ment seems to be engaged in prepa- he wore two circular pieces of ivory about three
і..-ф»г inf it • " ' Royal Frederick. lift, w havin-r her sides Г‘'ІгвГ "’и™lhan 3 se1mici,cl°- inverted. They nr.« rjnw measures to repair the losses that inches indiam.iter: his body covering commue d of

for me. Tty fsoc*tep< !"v'* tu *tr.iy, |'| |. I • y ,?,! • Hii.hciently .urge m the arc or circfe to receive and 3 , • . ‘ T| . , » robe of blue end while Manchester cotton end
Where hen tiny billows toat— planked , and lae V utoria, 110. is in a Nippon the roller win, grett p.irtof ibe sul upon it I lmvo lieen sustained. There is no doubt : „,„p,.nfled Г(„1П(І hj„ „eckhvas a large umss head

Ah .' yr*. when « i:i'i* loud. 1 lova forward state ; the Prince of Wales, 110, reefing}, and *rw covered with leather tha* the Emperor will go to the Caacases I „„neihing of the appearance of Mëmmm'-. Ні»
Vu finger on the shor-. has her trame cut and stacked for season- chafing el the canvas. At each end ef j a4 soon as the uncertainty respetting the leg» were envered with bells and bangles, and jiwi

4ZÎТ*323ІЇЗ£~- i'M;pd,heMJrH,nrTb.l,a.aml Win,I- his daughters shall be tvaéi. b_w * *,«. -Uh .« ■« wheel,. h.*in,«
v, peak dfone whKrfiiravsy- Castle, 110, .vive their frames cutting of.l,*y;„d rod thence hy blocks. t».b. deck. A* FJFxrfeM Journal.

Ot one who's dear to me. I ho Ahvikir, 90. and I", xmo'ith, 9ft, are v,: l‘:-va before Stated, if a reef is requind tint yard $r Рствд^вгкся. August 3._An Imperial
And When along the water* wild "P in frames, and might be got ready for с' РР ^«п і.» a radtj#attached пка^_' 0f the 27th of'hst momh. йг the directing

The noh ,:g rempreta move— launching next year ; the Princess Royal ,e4«u ‘i l,< Г“ ,h ,be lw rh:"n,> ,he senate, or.l. rs я general levy of recruits in the w**->
Sp rits win» d.vell \ni J oce.ia's storms *>Л t.«. ker s:.i 4. t. ,:n,v ПІ.1ПЬ.> і . .t1(, r ; „ " r ^ 0 ft 0nfrfU r! ^ У ‘r,i ,л ®И!“ІУ wrneJ by ,em prnvj,lCe, 0f lbe empire, of five men in every

UU : do protect my love ! | Z’ XT i £v. ir? П? Î ЦоЛ' ! *"* ^kcu „р or reefed to my lUllfK3nd. ,t begin, on the 1st of November next.
t ^ r ,he nearin Г ,п,- і ,У' Mai,raï*’ 80» aml 0,,ws'w* 8<>» are in a rerjnired extent-half :• three, three fourths, a whole amf m„,t be cdfhpleed by the 1st of January. 184Г».

5fg heart o'erflow, vvith ii>y— ! forward state ; and the Mars, 7ft, із зо far, r,;e ’ 0r tw',>kof ,^ree.re?,!*. Tkewiilwe *•« "» Rain, violent iouth-west winds, and storm» of
My boson burns—I stretch my banJ 1 advanced that sho could l>»> ready to oo Sût ми т£**л Ґ^TtTi^ Г.ПІ JrtSn hail ccnli»m; with scarcely впу interruption, and

r- ^ -..... ........  ! <*• «ь- гь - .h. cni or«eVU--

I he Algiers, 90, St. Jean d Acre, 90, '’lock am# foil : em# w* »h.»old iblnk a very krge e,i by »o fnrioiw « hailstorm, that all the
Brunswick, 3ft, Crcssy, 3() Irres і stable, JS?«hl ito r®eferf ЬУ four me» (VT0 "» f:,c|l furniture of the -teamvr whirl

tackle, t he iron roller» at the extremities on which | 
ihe diaiiM work are 
inches I

the emomoxe.
SAINT JOHN, SEPT" YI~ IЦ44.

Arrival*.—His Excellency the I>ulfi№int Or»- 
veritor. Ivwfy Colehronko anti Family, arcompa | 
med by Lieutenant Colonel Hsyne and Captain і 
Charle, l>rory. Pmvinri I Aidé-de-camp, have 
returned to Head QjiarteM from their visit to the 
butted States and Caned ..

Vice Admiral Sir Charles Adam. Com mender-in 
chief on the .North American and West India eta- [ 
lion, accompanied w Captain Berton. R N.. and , 

и *ПГ o nera* ^lr Jéremiah Bfefcwdn, Commander j 
"t the F-rces in Nuva-sctia and New-Brunewick, 1 
accompanied by Captww ftickron. arrived 
on Saturday morning, via Anno polis, per

if they had formerly beloi.ged to я couple ol iiristo . Vor.i scofta and proceeded the same day to F rede • 
cratic borrows ; hn feet was encased in red moror- і ricton. They returned to ibis city on Wednesday, | 
co slippers." sar.dalled up to the wheels. Such leg* j and on Thursday Urn Major General inspected the 
and feet ! D.niel ІліиЬеИ ». in the gout, Wimld division of the Sow Regiment in this garrison altCf
have been symmetry to them They were sup- which he embarked, with the Admiral, ot^okrd
ported by two eunuchs, who were kissing and la- H. M. steamer Coinmbia, and left for Nova Scotia.
risking all manner of fondness i:pin) them, while ^ ^------ -----------
two slaves, with nothing on but theif #яіе№$іИЬ*. Wheat—Tk is article •• fA« stuff of and »
were fanning the monarch with finN of buffalo’# great eoiirre of wealth to any Country m which it is
hide fringed with the same sort of feathers he wore grown in «рпіиіііе» sufficient for exportation, n A at
round his cap. Once or twice during tlw interview bfen believed, wiR not arrive at maturity in this Fro- 
the King smiled, when the «laves immediately vine*. Inveterate prejudice founded in errer, ha» 

splendid і placed the fins before his conmehance that the e-tahlishoJ this axiom, and as a matter of course, 
h plies daily between white men might not see eoeh trifling in their so few persons have been found hardy enough to try 

St. Petersburg1» and Pcterhoff was dashed to pieces. ; veroign, singing out Itta, ігШл, tilta, or something the experiment, in the fuee of the universal sneer» 
proposed to bo eight to nine j |Ьв atenmer Compelled to stop, and the passengers like it.— Simmonrfs' Colonial IHngaztne. of their neighbour*. Time, that great reformer

on», and about three inches in diameter in Wlth difiin„|iy fmiml refuse in Ihe cabin. The hail T„„ fbuFR OF Odd Ffi LOWS.—On the At Pub,ic *rror’ ha" Prov#,d ,ha* «*‘e orAot district,•» vessel «Ґ 400 ton, burthen. From tho gr.d.Al , W» were of the size of pigeonff âwlswl ' fXv /hl retnrm w^ of this province are ed,ni,ably adapt- d fi.r it. growth
widening of the sail towards the low^r y*rd. the ! evjn of hen д c j bt of April last (when the returns were and grain has been pro,lured in the seulement of
bolt ropes do not rid» oyer each other in m ling, ) 'made up) there were in England and Stanley, weighing over 70 lb,, to the bushel. Ro
tnd the Wh.ib apparatus is so snng that thoogh ad- ■ T»ÏF pi/iirt fXV ГЛ VVT і Wales. 3.810 lodges, and ‘>25,000 mem- cently, and it is but very recently, experiments m
ditmml to the usual topsail yard, it presents no 1 tlb 1 AC HA Ul mit 1 , h#>m<y nn increase nf ! ,50 lodges and ,he growth of wheat on the shores of the Bay of
eyesore, the roller ben.g scarcely observable at a | The Journal de Otbefs gives tho following inter' ! ’ Fundy have been made, and wonderful to relate
moderate distance. One considerable advantage | e*;in< particulars connected with the abdication of 23,000 members over tliC preceding an- the seed has grown, ripened, and afforded the att- 
appear* to be. that as there is a space between the ' Mehemet A!i :— ' пиаИгсІиГП. The subscriptions ЮГ ihe Mnttroirs husbandman, an ample remuneration for
,rvim ri>|!'*r *nd ihe yard, the sail splits itself to a » It i, not astonishing tliat, in presence of the dis- 1 /-car amounted to ; the expen- his labours. In the new settlement of Pisserinco.
considerable extent through this opening at the lop organisation which was extending itself more and l#»»vin<r a hnlnnro i ,ntl »» 'he Mosquash, this season, ns good speei
when the yard is lowered for reefing, and thus Гасі- more in the province» under his domination, Mehe- Î. *> ' ’ e ‘ ! mens of w heat are grown, and now fit
htatcj the operation. The invention ha* already met Ali should have felt hie muai contage and per- £32,583 m favour of the association. J ho «ickle. aa can be found in any country, ihe Foe* 
been applied to several vessels from thi» port, and severance giving way. At his age, and after the whole amount of property belonging to of the Bay of Fundy, to the contrary notwfihstamf 
in*, we learn given Г * greatest satisfaction, deve- active life that he had led, lassitude became natural, t|)e order (including pictures, banners, ing- The problem is now fairly rol*^^/!b;„ coim- 
rnl distinguished naval otficers have given lheir lee- ar.d the circumrtances which accompanied tf.e stiil «* _ *nr«>r»l on,1 rohm- inshrlnJ try is proved tohcweh adapted to a^Tnltural pur-
timony in ns behalf, ami amoni/! others the gallant problematical act of his abdication, prove that the ° . rr^v 8 ’ suits, and it requires nothing but the fostering care
Admirai Napier, whose only objection w.i* that it weight of affaire had begun to become too heavy for was estimated at Л-700,000.) AlWWgSt of the Legislature, and n better knowledge of the 
would render the seamen lazy, as they might order him. Sometime previously to the late events the the ПЗГОЄЗ On the bonks are І30 members science of agriculture to render the necessaries of 
the ship lads, when a reel* was required to hand pacha had been ill, and his return to health was of parliament. 629 ministers of Various de- life staple articles of export /zem, instead of imports
them down the ropes, so that they might shorten marked by * measure, the prudence of which was v ■ ■ ' t л ллл l _____ ._________ into this Pr
sail while lying in their berths !-- lAwrfool Standard, not perhaps equal to its clemency. He had opened nominations, and 9,000 honorary members

the doors of all the prisons of Egypt, and in one who r.'.ake no demand on the funds. li \Ve acknowledge the receipt of a selection of
DISCOVERY OF Л CA VE—FATAL OCCUR , «hy ‘d.OOU prisoner*, thieves, assassin*, and innocent the members were to contribute only one psalms fi>r tho .Sundays throughout the year, adapt I

R ANCE. «en. wefè, without distinction, restored to liberty реі)Пу pcr week it would amount to h1 ‘° ,hn ***rvice of the Episcopal Church, from .Wr. I
(From tht Kerru ttaminer \ h ««« not by such measnre* that the deplorable , , t \ VV. Avert, tho publisher. Tho Ohftrttr of SOne of the most oxfranrdimiv occur ,lb,,»ce of the government and the unhappy «into of .)ù per annum, and were they *<> , Tuesday ihns notices this nrc'ul publication. : -

uno ol tho most extraordinary occur- ,he co„n,ry co.ild bo reformed. Tho evil had be walk in procession, two and two one yard „ front th* Prim»- adaattA iath* w
perhaps on record took place on come so great, that the mortfi.it hfirf counsellors of asunder, they would extend 92 miles and : Ллр throughout the Yrar.andtn the pr inrivalfril 

Saturday and Sunday last, at a place cal- jheparh* fed themselves called upon to enlighten ш [f lhey talked three miles Mis and fists of the Church of England; rri/A ««
led Geharil, m Iho vicinity of Г.імеїіпн.— Jjgf Je’Zm'immitUhhi |*f hour they would lake 30 hours 11 апваіяіпг Hfmn*. mud to,rmtша

SrÆ’llJprsün^; aarase^xçsâ -s?^? «гямї» 5|5S8#iSw3E I
and cut a considerable way into tho side «« »« fir*» "f «ppeared ю he fi,r en m expen(ij[ure consist of the charge for me- worthy the petronnge of those persons for whom
of the hill, which is of a loose and fragile e,sm by a contredicuon which wns so ,і:гаі a: i nfr„, ded to indifcent bretherri of n<e and eervico it is e«p*ei*lly intended. The hi-nature, when on Tuesday lart their Jen- .ГЙКЛЇ ,t ort, ° Ц tïSt

Mon was drawn to uperturo winch present- i.n.ion of o*Pl,mg .remedy. But tbn.mode,», ion Л lino of t!i. n-.vly.inv«n!od rlrelrjo»! №le»>rl> I...Ü b«n fo/rrwny rear, in n,= in the Fpneo,.l
ed llself. Curiosity was instantly excited <l« not la.t Ion*, and in II new excel, of punon №o „ ,horlly to bo completed from boudoir to Гоп»- ClmlchMof ihio paruti. But iliolo wne defeoi, in
and on further excavation a strange, and, «d РясhK* h»°n i m ’Є « i. t ' " mt,ul1'- ,h ,t " lection, in the too frequent repetition of the
as tho sequel proved, a destructive cave J?,. Ôrisnner Two or three diiys'pnsied in ?rre*Î Orders Imvo been given et tho Dockyard to arm same psalm, while ninny others were wholly omît

es,. p. і • , ,n|1 twaa discovered. A fanner and his ser- K^TTibe «п addition.,, number of sh.p, of the Une. ГИ!! шЖі11,0 Lmc- "li - - 1 I cant lu,y proceeded on Thursday to riew =h,M,..„ to Гг.иоо, tbo рисі» bold a rmiucl, n. Tb.Cooirt.w O,„mol, ujUltlj »,r.n,o.ud- V - V 'Д - - «»' the place'.n,l entered M far а./роЛІЬІо, -'-h «-P';-. -deb.mid tbo.,,,, of d,= jMjifiЬ, Л. bfé (Ми До'Г.'ЛТьІл,. ІоТЛ,"
Urietu», Sloop., 3ng.,ic.H • - If,T, until thev reached a Під when the v found Р'",,ЛИ" upp-oli that Ibe f.cn я, olnied m Ihw Lon Byron. »ith romaik.orber own. ,h»o d. fiemoen, d,o Rworofrlr, r«i,h lb.

— -------- until they roactrect a nag, whentoey lountl ,e|ro,t e,P„«d wtd, *, rneelr pturnue,» ihni il,e gprnbor of the llo„,o of Common, ha, Re,. w. f>. I,n. r«»i«d d.e work. nlur.
oonoof tho m.rn.toM Imd , «rod ro «» ,t pom tu Scorlmrd f.» «form -Iroulru*-. pin.».., ,ho former MlurftoniU m,„y
io Iho p-ch« A «heme, All, bowov-r, hod „ rend ronron,on, ». should „nog,no, aim, h„ ord.ro,н і,,,c,„„pl,l„ Kt of porfmri. of rhu
lu h m, lutornd to II rn ehme. ond l,f, ,ho room bboum. Pmlm. for 16. Ecnipg S„tia, which sbsoloto.
without unking^,nj' вЬо-гтИит. On the follow- Tim Oalrthrail Obmtir rayl Hint there «re now ly nrce«.,irv for II,e Глгі.чЬ Church of thi. cil», in
mg day, however, he gave' ' «rders for his living at (iatesl^end Low Fell, under the same roof, which Divine Service is performed three tunes eve-
doparurre. nod. u' Ihore- w«« •<™mcr in re«dmc«« four Indie», whore irmled ago, amonm la 319 year», ry Sunday. Ті a Itov. tidlmr has admirably per-
\C,harem н!\ olaced two «oiiliiréla аЛhn^don» Uiflea were introJoccd irrio Iho Britiah aervicc in formed hia (ash, and iho prcaonl uuhlicaiion i« 
Moharam Bey, rtocrfjrtd a.nl'n.1. dhliat |,i9o. and ware tiral u.cd by Iho Ш, llretofor, a very cnmplc.o and much |»-o*ed ar-
M«"lr;tt,.mtob,trr.bcV*miMI0, ar*«",cПп«°п' їг.т1 ґ fans■ t",b:ж ;f ,h,*

10 peon, of the court pre.oiiled tbomaelvcaal the M- Aryo aay. Ihe atnoi.phrric proairre principle the year. Aa ilia
dec, ; limy remained d,». .e.erol hour, without " h" «• "• ............ uL...............  "■■■ now cajjblwhed in.......... ,hc Clurrchea of II,,. IV
hoiiig tible to obiailfadmitlarièe. The pacha's pliy- 
•ici,hi, Gaetani іілу, nnd Kosrcff Bey, his first dra

in town 
steamer

Britfsl) Xfto-5.

•SO, Agamemnon, 8(>, and Majestic, SO, 
have their (ratlwfi preparing. The Han- 
nibal, 90, has hers already prepared. The 
frame of the Saws pareil. 81, із already cut 
out for seasoning.

Tho 50-gun frigates, Constance and 
Raleigh, are building, the latter is in a 
forward state, and will bo launched this 
year, the Aretbusa, 50, Liffey, 50, .Severn, 
50 ; .Shannon, 50, and Leander, 50, have 
their limbers in course of preparation.— 
Tho 36-gun frigate Flora will bo ready 
for launching in September. The Active 
3G, is in frame, and well seasoned, as the 
hand# have been taken off her for three 
years ; she could be launched next

T H E A R M Y.
birth .,f th-? Duke of York *re gsiuing ground.— 
Hearnîy glitf «huit we be if they prove true, la 
lb-.it event we presume that the army promotion* 
will include the Eieutenent and Major Generals and 
the Foil Colooei* i f ld37, tin Lieutenant Cul-wie!» 
of 1*3-S, and the Major* and Capt.iim of fUtCr.— 
Thi* a.-rmgement would create several staff and 
regimental vacancies, amongst which may be enu- 
iiif.rated the Ïri-peering Generalship of Cavrlry. lbe 
Command mitsliip of Chatham Garrison, the Lieut. 
Governorship of the Royal Military College at 
Sandhurst, the Adjutancy of Chelsea Hospital, the 
Assistant Adjutant (ieneralship at Manchester, the 
London Liverpool. Bristol, ami Glasgow Recruit- 
ing Districts, the Town Majorship of Main, and 
the Liu «tenant Cohmelcies of the 1st Life Guards 
the R >yal Horse Guard*, and the Grenadier and 
Coldstream Guards, and the 7'.b IlighUnders.— 
і ailed Screict Gazette.

Тик CameRoni».vs —Thi* gallant and dislin- 
goivhed Corps being under orders for their removal 
from Edinburgh C asile of Newcastle tipouTyne, 
the 1th, fr.h. and 7th companies, rtmlef .Major Ho- 
g irth, вn.linked at Gramon on Monday for that 
place. A further detachment will embark on .Mon
day next, and the remainder, including head quar
ters. ou Thur«day week. The vim-itudj which 
have marked the service* of the corps, from its first 
enrolment to the present Jay. form one of '.he most 
romurkab!-) chapter* in the history 
my. During the operations in Ch 
live service in which

f . year.
The Sybille, 35, із in a forward state ; 
and the Thetis, 30, has her timbers oil 
prepared and stacked. The 20-gtm frig
ate Juno was launched last month ; the 
Creole, 20, will bé launched next month ; 
the Amethyst, 25, immediately. The 
frames of tho .Alarm, 25, the Malacca, 25, 
and the Niobe, 26, are all ready.

The Calypso, 20, will be launched this 
year ; Coquette, 20, Challenger, 20, and 
Camilla, 18, have their timbers preparing. 
Tho frames of the 16-gun sloops, Atalanta, 
Despatch, 1.1k, Heron, Mariner, Ivanga- 
ioo, Liberty, and Zebra, are mostly pre
pared. The Kings fisher, 12, is nearly 
ready for launching ; the frames of the 
Britonmart, 10, and Hound, G, arc prepar
ed ; ami tho Dart, 3, is in a forward state,

SUMMARY OF T11K A30VK.

rerices

of ihe British ar- 
ini, Wto l.ifest яс-

the corps wns engaged, they 
J uided at Chtisiin 950 strong ; and in about six 
month* were reduced through sickness and death, to 
only about CO.) affective men. A genet VI enlistment 
of natives of all parts of the United Kingdom con
sequently took place, but <inee their arrival in this 
country Scotchmen only have been enlisted, agri 
culturiste being preferred. Seventy yonng men 
have recently been advertised for, and ol this 
ber. we understand, 
dy been obtained.—

Titt Arm 1 
for service in 
consist of 50,000 of

upwards of twenty bav 
Edinburgh Il’itntts. 

tv Indu.—The Army 
the Funj tub next cold

No.to be formed 
season, is to 

p:«. with 150 pieces of 
Cannon. Lord Elloliboroilgh to arrive at C awn pore 
in September, and proceeded to Delhi where most 
part of the army will be formed ; report in the milk 
Inry circles that Sir II. Gough will 
person the army, nnd take charge of its right wing, 
and Sir Charles Napier tho left wing. »■

Colonel Sir Joseph Tack well, K.u.l).. ns bravée 
Soldier as ever drew sword, h.n nstimcj the com
mand of the .Meerut division of the Bengal Army, 
with the local rank of Major General. Ho is the 
only officer of the grade belonging to the late army 
of the Indus commanded by Lord Keane, now jn 
India. After і service of thirty-seven years И Eu
rope. including very many hard fought battles in 
the l’en instill and Waterloo, ( where

nder him.) this g.ili.mt 
voteran proceed d to the sunny clime of India. 
Whore he again appeared conspicuous in coinmaml 
of “ divisions" of three distinct tirmies in the field, 
including those engaged in Affghanista# in 1838 
nn 1 IBd'J. and in Gwalior in 1843. We rejoice to 
learn tli.it Sir Joseph continues in excellent health ; 
and wo shall luul his return lo hie native shores 
with tho iincereet pleasure. Few deserve belt- r ol 
their country than Sir Joseph Thick well —Ibid.

The departure of the gallant З I. 
horn». Ivu been again postponed ; they are to arrive 
ui Cow проїв in October, should the army he form
ed, and join their old comrades of the 50th there.— 
The advanced division of the army, should offensive 
operations commence by Christmas against Lahore, 
will compose the following of II. M. corps : — 3J 
Light Dragoons at Umball.it Oth Linear*, nnd 10th 
Linear*, at Vitwnpore and Meerut : 3d Bull's nl 
n luhttbad і H. M. 20th, ni Gnzeepore ; 3l«t Ht 
Umbo Ha ; 33th nt Agra ; 40th from .Meerut and 
60th CttVtnpor*. with n due portion of horre artil
lery. nnd native cavalry and infantry.

Major tirny, 33ih, 
end scorched during the Gnw 
succeeded Major, K. II , 00th, 
invalid depot at Limdour. It і 
dint every field olficcr of II. M. SOth, hod a horse 
shot the da)s of the 23th December: Col. Adder- 
ion, 1 wounded s Major lly nn, 
wounded, end Major i’etit. who 
Regiment at Punrtbr, 1 killed.

A splendid ceiiotnplt has been placed in the clmrch 
of Curtlipore. by his brother officers, to the memory 
of lute Capt. Geddas M'Ketizie Cobb.ni t5Uili ttegl. 
who fell during tho Gwalior campaign, leading his 
company against the enemy’s gun*. II. М.ГііЖі 
or < lueen's own, hud only 430 buyoneU in tho field 
at the battle of Funnier ; the casuulities were over 
40 ‘ liort de combat ' in an hour and a half. Co- 

Brieidier in the

the air so oppressive that their proceeding 
any further would be attended with sqri- 
ous result.ч ; they thoreforp instantly re
traced their steps with all speed. Dy this 
time tho report'/*f this strango discovery 
had spread m every direction through tho 
country, and numbers of persons flocked 
to tho spot, when on Saturday, about 12 
or 1 o'clock, several boys entered і ta dark 
recess for the purpose of exploring it, nnd 
having gone sornodistance again returned ; 
one of those boys came again in the even
ing, accompanied by several other persons 
and in endeavouring to obtain accurate 
information regarding this extraordinary 
passage, penetrated ton far into those 
chambers of death, abounding with car
bonic acid gas, and there fell n victim to 
his temerity. The father of tho boy sus
pecting that all was not right from the 
length of time that elapsed since hia son 
liatl entered, hastened to discover the 
cause of delay, in company with four of 
the bye-slanders, when dreadful to relate, 

'.«і. і they also full a prey to the noxious va-
Tho Admiralty have issued orders to і pours. The RoV. Mr. Ktiright, Catholic 

build, bv contract, two second-rate iron 1 Curate of the Parish, who accompanied 
Btcam-lrigutes—otto to work with paddle- them, fortunately escaped from a similar 
wheels, anti the other to have a screw pro- ■ fate, having been brought out in a most 
petlor. They are each to bo 203 feet in alarming condition, till but dead ; a gene- 
length, 37 in breadth, about 1,300 tone nil ultirm now prevailed, nnd the efforts 
burthen, and 500 horse power. On the of all were directed towards the rescue of 
27tli July wo stated that "Messrs. XV. tho bodies, ns soon ns possible, and were 
Fairburn & Cn.,of Milhvall, were in daily successful in two instances; tho others 
expectation of an order from thtgAdtnir- ' were unavoidably left in during tho night, 
ally to build an iron steam-frigate, on a ' Scarcely hail tlm light on tkimluy appear* 
new patent principle of their own inven-1 ed, when crowds of persons of every ago 
tioh. They hive received the order, and I assembled, nnd nil seemed to vie with 
will commence forthwith* each other in endeavours, to recover the

The Strombuli, steam sloop, is fitting bodies for their distracted friends ; at one 
with all possible despatch at Dcvonptn t,, time five persons entered, four of whom 
for the purpose of taking out shot and had a repo fastened under their amrs, 
shells to Uibraltnr, for tho use of the Me- while the fifth, a voting and athletic man, 
diterrancan squadron. The fine first-class who unfortunately neglected to use this 
steam-frigate tho Terrible, building at precaution, aficr advancing some distance 
Deptford, has had 200 additional work- fell lifeless to the ground, a scream issuing 
men put on lier, aml is ordered to be ready ftotn the cave, in consequence, wna the 
for launching in November.— Fifty old signal for instantly pulling on the rope, 
pensioners have been discharged from the and thus were the other four saved from 
San Josef, and fifty able sea men enter th an untimely death. Another attempt wns 
their room. This has been tho сане also then made, and after much risk and d і (fi
at the other guard-ships in tho seaports, rulty only two mmu were drawn nut.— 
and І00 able seamen have been ordered Thus of the seven wffo unfortunately lost 
to be entered as riggers at each of the se- their lives, three BlilVcontinue in their 
veral dockyards. fatal cell.

We umleretsnd that the grente«l activity i« enjoin
ed on our steam building and repairing department.
The Inflexible steam sloop, 420 horse power 
ing at Pembroke, is ordered to be proceeded 
Ht И quicker rate ; and the Amethyst. 26. frignte. 
building at Dwonport is to be finished and launch 
ed immediately ; that the Avenger, steam frigate, nl 
650 horse power, mny bo laid down nn the vacated 
slip nnd proceeded with in haute. The Hut-nix. 
steam «loop, fitting at Deptford to try Siernman’* 
propeller, is also to be completed with the greatest 
dispatch ; and the Myrtle, steam packet, is to be 
got reedy for the Dover packet service, instead of 
the Beaver, by the 5th of September next.

The following is the return to nn order of the 
ll»nre of Commons of the amount of home power
ordered lor her Ma.estv .rteam.vessel, between Ve» South IIWfrt.-Tlie accounts received from 
lex 1**16 April. 1839 end the 31st August. Sydney state that arrongemema were making for

J49rî • "«mber of ve„ ert|,j„g beef on a large scale for the English market. 
»ls. 18; tonnage. 16 .>91. Between the 1st day of - |t ^ intended to salt down only the prime parts, to 
September. 1841 end the 1st day ol Joly. 1844. | boil down the rest for tallow, end the rmidne is to 
Aci-Hwwgww, 11,231. number of vessels, 3D, . be employed m frtten.og pig*, which in their torn

Total. - - - - 57 2,929command in

The four new steam vessels ready and 
preparing for service arc to be armed with 
eight long guns IS inches in diameter, 5 
ft. Gin. long, and each weighing 15 cwf.

Tim New Iron .Steam Frioatf. Vulcan. 
—-This riew iron flteani frigate, building at 
Liverpool by Mr. Laird, of 550 horse 
power, is to be ready, if possible, by the 
1st of January next.

A highly interesting experiment is to 
bo made in a few days at Portsmouth, mi 
board the Excellent, gunnery ship, to try 
the efficacy of Captain Norton’s shells,'and 
how far they ore capable of destroying a 
lino of battle ship. For this purpose the 
Swiftgure, 71, an old ship no longer fit for 
service, and for many years used аз 1 re
ceiving ship, is to be moored in Porclies- 
ter Lake, within a certain range of the 
guns of tho Excellent, where sho will be
come the target for them to fire these 
shells at.—Correspondent of the Morning 
Post.

that (hero are now 
same roof,

Rifles wero introduced into tho British service in 
the year 16SU, end were first used by tho 

rd at the siege of Tangier*.
M. Argo mje the atmospheric prostiro principle 

maybe so applied as to ensure sate transit at tho 
rate of six leagues a minute, *»r 1.000 miles an ri*h, ihe parishioner* generally will ho doubt fur

nish them*. Ivee with copies -, and we should think 
would speedily ho introdti-

ho IMI h e
arm, mid two horses shut it thi* excellent selection

red into Other Episcopal Congregations throughout 
Ihe Province. It is very neatly printed nnd got up 
nnd it* low price. (Is. ml. retail per Copy,) tender» 
it eHalnehle hr all. The pubhrntiim, wo under
stand, bus been Undertaken by Mr. Avery entirely 
nt bis own risk ; nnd we hope, therefore, bis enter
prise will be rewarded by a rapid nnd extensive 
“a Ic. Tbo d« tent performance of me red I’sritmu- 
dy ill Divine worship, і* ви object of the highest 
importance ; nnd such publications n* the present, 
therefore, ought to lie encouraged by nil who dl
l' rtaih a due sense of religious observances.

goman, could alone reach hie presen 
them tliat he declared his intention of

The expected president of the Vnitcd States, Mr. 
Clay, is 67 years of nge. hits it is said, fought five 
duels, nnd is now under bonds to keep the pence.

Captain Bernal, M. F.. who lately married Miss 
Osborne, lakes her name. Henceforth the gallant 
member will, we presume, Im known as Captain 
Osborne, lie has secured by this union an estate 
of £8,000 per annum.

A letter front St. Fetershurgh slates that the gn 
vermneiit is about to stud several professors of Hie 

versifies of Cason and St. Felersburgh, 
scientific mission to Italy, Germany, France, Swit
zerland, and England.

Madame Monnier, aged thirty, lately nlttnided tho 
distribution of prizes nt the Orsiilme convent at 
Havre, and was 
was not a suce-

Co, It was to 
proceeding to 

remain in Alexnn- 
for Ins part he 
remonstrated

Mecca, ridding that they might 
drin lo he of u*4 to Egypt, but ... ... 
renounced it for aver. Then, ns the 
with him, he begged thorn, with tears in his eyes, 
to withdraw. Ibrahim nnd Said Pacha, his two 
.«on*, and his principal officers, 
to him. in which they assured hi 
ness to his person ; but the pacha replied that he 
was resolved to retire into the Hudjnz, and that re
nounced Egypt for over. No other reply c< 
obtained from him. In the night lie nsiced 
Stilts of l26,V(l()f.. and on the following tiny it was 
known that lie had embarked, again declaring that 
lie renounced everything, and was going 
at Mecca, where ho would hike the Пише of Hadli 
(pilgrim). As soon us the departure of the pacha 
was generally known in Alexandria the agitation 
became extreme. The evd dispositions of the 
eulmnn population, ond the presence in the city nl 
n crowd of malefactors, whom tho opening of the 
prisons hml let loose on society, were of a nature
to inspire Ilia Europeans with great uneasiness._
The consuls held a meeting, and add reused a col
lective unto tu Ibrahim Pacha, requesting him In 
inform thorn if ho It ad taken the livres* uy measure* 
to maintain ordtr. \\ hen the lust hew* left, 
him Fuchs had not sent his answer, hut na long 
ns, ho remained in the city, no disorders were 
apprehended. The Marquis do Lavalelto hid 
written to the commander of the Levant station to 
send him a ship of tho line."

Discovery of E/tensiee frauds upon d,.
A most extensive gang of persons has been just dis
covered by Mr. Frederick Pnrgiter nnd Mr. John 
Charles Kay, two active officers of the Excise.— 
From circumstances ol a suspicious nature, sho offi
cers were induced lo visit the chemical factory of 
Baker, in Cross street, Hlaeklriars road, and upon 
examination, Pnrgiler, found several secret trap
doors leading to an excavation under ground in tho 
cooperage yard belonging to n person named Bry
ant. 1 tie upper portion of the range of buildings 
wns used for chemical purposes, strong acids being 
prepared, with a view of counteracting the pngent 
smell arising from illicit distillation. Pargiter de
scended one of these Imp doors armed with a i 
bar and firearms: but although he could discover 
in a secret and inner chamln-r a man at work, lie 
was unable to efieet all intrsnee to capture the of
fender. After considerable exertions the officer 
obtained a forcible entrance into the distillery, and 
there found, on pawing through massive oak doors 
three stills in nerfect working order, with the spirit 
running off ftom one of them, в large quantity iff 
molasses, molasses' spirits, and upwards of GOO g*|. 
lone of wa«h. So parted was everything to enable 
a euecessful operation to he carried on that the offi 
cere found it necessary to employ fiv« waggons to 
remove the plant, Ac. to the chief office of in 
Broad street. The workmen, by well concerted 
vignals, menaged their escape in a most mysterious 
manner. Since the above affair * second discovery 
has been made of a minor establishment in Little 
Colingwood street, BlacklYiarw, supposed to belong 
to the same gang.—Observer.

Melancholy AcctbfcWt.—The Courrier 
Charantaix states that n few «lays back 
two little gitls, of віх aml eight years of 
ago. bating in playing got into а kin,I ofR 
chest, tho cover fell over them, aml shut 
with a spring lock. l hey were alone in 
the house, aml when their mother lemitt
ed home not finding them, it occurred to 
her that they might have got into the cheat, 
aml on lifting tho lid she found them Imth 
dead.

A Profitable Speculation.—An ad
vertisement lately appeared in which the 
advertiser required that the answer#
should contain a postage stamp ft>r the ro-

addressod a letter 
im of their devoted

or old Buffs for

Unimid be 
for the

The mhflicip.il Elections for iho city of Halifax, 
will take place on Ihe 1*t day of October next.

Dnowvr.1', off tlm evening of Tuesday the 17Hi 
itisf., while Attempting to pi t on hoard the ship

Themis," nt hemlock's wharf, to which he be
longed, Mr Edward ПшМ Donnell, son of the late 
W. F. Donnell, Esq., of Dighy, N. 9- Ilia body 
Im* hot yet been found.

Mh AncHui.r AccinrxT.—On Monday, tho 23d 
in<, Capt. John Eviti s, of the st liooin-r Etivt 
Jane, was unfortunately killed by a blow from the 
boom of the vessel, Tktills* on her passage to Boston. 
She wns within five miles of that port when the ac
cident happened. Shortly afterwords, Lt. Cosh, of 
the American revenue cotter, went on board tho 

nssistnnc 
CUtleL I

Much prnieo Is due to Lieut. L\ 
sistancF on thin me. 

ua ha* left a wife 
fate.

to ruMtlu
« *o severely grieved that liar Piece 
eesful pupil, that who died on the

Tho locusts in India have vistod many par 
India and t,’entrai Asia both thi* year nnd tie 
in fearful numbers. They have to all appearance. 
Chhfihed himself to the western district*, nut extend- 
further edit limit Miiznpore. and further south than 
Elichpore in Dekkntt. We have hoard of them nt 
Bombay, on the banks of the Nerbuddn,
«a In the desert, throughout Rnj poo limit, M.ilw.i, 
and Meywar, along the banks of the Ganges and 
ihu Jumna, nnd in frightful numbers along the first 
range of the Hirnahyou mo
have, this year, fortunately been limited, fls they tire 
constantly on the wing, nnd the old crops нго mostly 
oil'Ihe ground, and tlm new ones only j'M sowing, 
hot in Iho Fonjanh, nt Peslmwiir. and especially 
along tho valley of Jellnlahad, and even ncovs the 
mountains of L’nhcml, their ravages are represented 
to have been of the ttlost terrific description j nt the 
latter piano they are naid to have devoured «very 
greet, both they could get nt. and In have CMlUeil 
such a dearth ol grain, that famine ргіснн weie re
sorted to try the merchant*, to count-Met the drain 
on their нМгм Even at tho moment wo are writing 
(hill June) immense clouds of them aru passing 
over IIS St Delhi from south to north en A.—Delhi 
Circuits, 7th June.

so severely woninled 
wlior campaign, has 

tmltnaiiu u

who wna

ill commun f the 
instance I tenir" •!

Jhra-1 killed and 1 
commandai! the utilains.

ml tendered every 
Mainer! Onto tlw

ravages
ce ; medical 
but the vital

schooner a 
aid was also obtained from 
«park had (led.

Innchofy 
and four

і promptitude and kind nssi 
dy occasion. Unptii.'i Evan* m« 

children lo deplore hia untimely
:ion nf Mr. Hoeltnt CjArg, a 
ef ly belonged Ml our Щпс.ч, tv 

n lengthy nml detailed account nf tlm 
French aggression In Tahiti, and their ungnllnrit con
duct towards the Ципеи of that bland. We are 
sorry, however, that the contents have been antici
pated bv the Into arrivals via England, ne we should 
have wished to tu give this production of a native 
tlm preference of a plane In our columns.

To the n I tent і 
man who form 
indebted furbund Anderson, who was acting Brig 

field, is bow perfectly recovered from the severe 
lie received (a ball through the ri^ht side) 

leading his own regiment, tho fithli, in gallant 
stylo against a battery of 13 gone the entire of which 
the old lighting ' half-hundred ’ are given credit for 
capturing, in Uerternl Grey's despatch. Tho Bull's 
і I guns, and 39th N.l. 2. The 50th have now got 
Ihe fouhriqiibtttw “The Finislmrs," since the offi
cial despatch.

Extract of a letter from an officer, dated Poohah.
Bombay, June 20, 1841:—We are aa quiet os ttOr 
aiblv here, enjoying the fine cool weather in this, 
the healthiest spot in India. All appréhendons of a 
war lias for the present subsided, and unr new Go
vernor-General is said to bo peaceably disposed.—
We have three Regiments here, the 2nd, and 24th. 
and 23th. Tho latter Regiment (the Old Slashers.) 
gave a magnificent hall and «upper on the 13th of 
June, (Waterloo day.) at which all the elite of the 
Presidency were present, including the Governor 
nnd C omminder-mJDhief and staff. It cost £500,
•nd is said tn have been the handsomest entertain 
ment ever given in the Presidency. The health of 
Біг V.. PegH, their gallant and excellent Colonel. 
w*aa drank with all the honours. The poor "Scinde"’ 
fcttewi recover «lowly.

THF. no Y At. NAVV OF BRITAIN.
\\ o have at variant times tiering the 

last month published lire lists of tire royal 
navy, in commiasiun and in ordinary both
railing and steam vessels bmldiug.amouni
mg lo alrove 10,000 hnrsc-power j and as 
the Au/.oan/ has vaunted its twenty-three 
•hiirsnn the French stocks, and Sir C. Na 
pier has declared that the French have ,on'’*•*'
' 2'l .ra'*’’ 'n °',e rleckyanl than wiNswra's ixgcvciovs New mode of rkf.f Russia* Vimvnrns, August 9.—Kx-
wehave n the whole of enr uoya! build- ,v« roesM,.*. tremely unfavourable accounts have been
mg es aulishmenw, war shall Ire pardoned \V« several .t„ „літі «i «rare len*rh «a received at St. Petcrahnrgh respecting the 
f.rr pnhlrshmg the fnliowmg statement r— m.earrea a, Mr Winspoar «Г IVa- errerai ions in lire Caucasus ; but nobody

There rme building an I ordered to be Г"1*». .*?**» -*??*** % ventures m s.wak of ihem. It may, bow-
'* i,.er nar^ w« ^ rhea weaeiawnnerumamaMt nrenX” eTer- ,ИЇ l»krn for ™«ain, that at the end

eeven ^aili.ig ntLn-of xAar. Of Utcso six the in«pecvon of tf.-pmnteiv, end we art g’.«d ' of Mây, anil in ihe beginning of .Tunc, ike

won ml 
whilst

Steamer Nova-Scot і a. The Chief and De 
Montreal I 

lion of that

Deputy Inspector of Police at 
lately paid n visit to the baker* of one 

portion of that city, end *!*o inspected*#»veral 
bread carts ns they passed the station house. The 
result wee thn confiscation of one hundred and Bitty 
eight tonnes of bread for being under weight and of 
bad quality. The bread »o confiscHind was distri
buted the anmn evening emongat six clmrltabla in- 
•linitimie In ihe city, and to n few persona in indi
gent clrcitmelaucee.

milF. steamboat NUVA SCOTIA, will leave 
JL Ft. John for Digby and Annapolis, on Mon

day and on Friday mornings at 7 o’ciock ; return
ing on Monday evenings immediately after tlm ar
rival of the .Stage at Annapolis, and on Friday even
ings or Saturday mornings as the tide will admit.

This Roui continuée the eottitttUMleetiort between 
St. John and Halifax direct.

EDWARD XV. GREENVVOOD,

Fbasck ляп Таніп.—The flume de Paris give* 
the foilnwing. which, it ways, proceeds ftom n goo-l 
source :—“After the exchange of the several diplo
matic notes, M. Guizot lia* proposed to England 
the following arrangements Tahiti to bv a free 
State, and France and England each to have a con
sul there, on terms of peifvrt equality as to commer
cial advantages; the French expedition ia to be re
called, the iitthoritv of Цпееп To ma re to be re es
tablished, and Mr. Piiichard to have permission to 
return to Tahiti, but merely a private individual, 

any nnhlie ftmetiona." The 
declares the statement is nn- 

have been

builil-
with v4 or Went to ihe f'nirorn —The Mail steamer Uni- 

from Quebec to Pletttft, 
she is Stated to have been

corn, on her last passage 
at rock on a sunken rock t 
going nt the rate of 13 knots, but suffered no mate
rial damage !

July 5. 1844.
i'imvas, Spades, Pig lion.Xv.

rrmi. «„l-reribnt ha. Jrl.l rec-i-a-l. -t B,i.„>l.— 
JL 100 Vims No. I scotch PlG IRON, 10 pair 

Forgo Bellows. 00 do wn Spade*. 20 BWt. beat 
OAKUM, 200 bolt* best Navy CANVAS,
No 1 to 7—iwirmnfw# canal to Conrack'si 
Fire BRICKS, 20 ewt. Plough share Moulds. 

August 1». XVM. CARVILL.

FtnzMKM’s Visit te QvKbec.—The rrealest pa
geant ЦпеЬес ha* seen for many a-day was witness
ed on the 12th in*t.. when the •• Union" Fi

tv, with the Engine пГ the same name, accom
panied by the Montreal llose Company, paraded 
the street*. They came front Montreal to play 
igainst Lentoihe’e Engine, (httill by him at Que
bec.) the 8t. Lawrence, for a match ol £25.

The men of the Montreal Engine wvre clad in t 
red nnfform. and were of etitrh thews aml sinew ns 
Firwnwn should boast. They were a fine set of 
fellow s, and would do credit to any city that might » 
ch.lm them.

At one o'clock, five companies, of the number 
formed in Quebec, Brsemh ed en the fjgphntde, » 
whence, marshalled by leaders on hot JfUck. and 1
attended by Mr. Frew, the Inspector Rte Fire 
Department, they left the Low. r Town to meet sad * 
escort through the cilv their Visitors and rivets. 2 
I’he •* 8t. Lawrence•• Rang Sue." •- lor me .Iff*'* I 
and " Qui tie- Engines (oinu'd ріг» of t!-« bio- J 
сен«ton, WhT-h we* і Ui»- і by ih Quebec fief" 
Сотої o’. Farh I ngii' we* drswh by two hail 
•es. Isbiti m fashion, iid«i« n by р--»чіІіоьа, sltitrcd i-.t

and never to pe 
Peris Globe, ho 
trite, and that no *uch propositions

' 5Z

і

OAWXOXV.
FfltlkS Public are cautioned against purchasing a 

JL. NOTE drawn by John Rcott. (County West- 
morland.) in favour of Andrew Macmollm, pavaht« 
in eighteen mouths, from date, as ho value has been 
received lor it.

Rep. 13.
Ityc I'Uour, ileal, t'vnrUvrs.
I.ending ex «choower Feme, from Philadelphia 
ОПІЬ tlARRELS CORN MEAL;
£Vnl „у) do RYE FLOUR;
100 Pack*

13th seprembi r

JOllfl SCOTT.

gee " Kit by r!t Co " Crackers, 
bv JARDINE. & CO.

У

becoming dress The men of the dithtrotil corp- 
pinies wt-rerl id. respectively, in whifu with blue which they r 
trimming*—blttS with retl irimmiogir—green—-and ; eaten their a 
crimson with bea

! tain called or

І vy capes bordered. All Wore | port of Queht 
White trousers, a Mil я helmet : these latter were of gaged themsi 
various fashion*. The engine* were decorated ’ run home at . 
with Hug*, and sewrol banner) were borne in front ! what hi* men
and between them. 'IVJb in? companies were neat Quebec magi 
ly dressed' in red, w ith wliite buttons, and a pretty j duct of those i 
border round the low filling collar of tho jackets, of j and had them 
yellow hr lid. Tito effect wo* beautiful as tho seve- trial, the case 
nl compifiie* opened on the market to allow their ! absconded w 
visitors to defile through : and the bam I of the 60th j the stay of M 
Royal Rille*. with that of the Montreal company j When the v, 
lent additional animation to the «rene. | escorted by 1

The “ 9f. Lawrence” pfoyed first, lliree times. [ while being » 
and was fvl’o-veil by th» 1 ■ Union." Tho former | captain, but 
was declarful by the umpires to he the winner. ! The Captain 
The tol'owing were the heights reached by the re- j the refractor 
•pcciivo engines. the homewir

І.кчппе"* Enoiyk- mistaken, fin
1st time 13-І l"«el. boor, the

150 " and over. tailors on hot
Ш " *el, hid ro p.

Boston F.soink. , the helm fi>r
authority set 
irons, and thi

I 47 " ; the .mutiny ai
They played against a piece of filters placed up After inve 

on я pole attached to the steeple of die French Ca- j ihnt the Boat 
the Jr il. 'Plie line* only marked 150 feet ; those in j for them, nr 
the steeple could not tell how much higher tlie wa- j. until next da; 
ter reached. ; assisted by ti

Although the wager was iinqnestion.ihly won by sent on the hi 
Mr. tintoitie. yet there wm but one opinion a* io j The Boats 
the greater volifmo of water thrown by tho Union, evidence apj 
tbo losing engine, which propels a splen lid jet. vonr nf the p

After tbi* trial, the new engine built by Mr. Me- Tho Chair 
Ken/i" of that city wis Worked, and we understand nion of the li 
wt HI fully roalizod the expectations of her такої', severally pay 
The new laondon engine, the “ QireheO.” wa* the *» | had beet 
last tried, and she far excelled—hy 10 ft et at least, other sailors 
the 9t Lawrence and Union, nnd her votions of pavmant to 
wafer wa* superior to that thrown from the Union, with forf-fitn 
't struck the bill above tho very highe-t point ! marking 
narked on the linen, in frill stream, and me spray | was infa 

overtopped the stfcplrt. duty, that th
In the evening the Quebec Companies entcrti in awarded, n* 

cd their friend* at the Albion Hotel, when shout *250 guilty of si:r 
perron* s it down, to a supper, upon temperance 1 talion. 
principles.

21 »
3d "

1st time !4;>i feet.
M * 138 "
3d "

Coxckrt.
The Great Western left New York for Liverpool ; if will he ser 

at 2 o’clock, on lha I l;!i, w i h » «mall number of Concert 
passengers and a foil freight of goorl*. Wednesday

Ports sot nt, Angn*l 25—Tbo Vindicl.re 50, vernnr and f 
now in dock here, is heinr expedited (it i* report- ! will arrive 
e,!) for flag service ou the West India station, to ro ; main till Тії1 
lieve tho Illustrions, 72, fi.ig of Sir Charles AJuni. J 
Whose period of service hi* expired. TTTJte У

: the steameT 
top of Novi Scotia will close at 
s Chnrch. on Sun- the 29th of S

The Lord Ri*h 
m St Paof

Onn

day last the 2Î-I io*t , wlv-u Mr. Enwintf Ел.ннл 
Bonn Xi.-ftoMs. В A., if King's Cotifege. Windsor, 
was ordained л Duacon, and the Revd. Arthtr 
Wrr.l.r.st.F.v Mtr r.rnoR. Deacon. B A , of Kmi,'*
College. Windsor, was admitted to the Holy Order 
of Priest. The ftishu 
deacon and the Re 
Sermon was 
Epistle nf 
t ! '

Firk at thk Svnirv Minks.—The Engine ! 
house at Iho Sydney Mines was destroyed by fire binson 
on the morning of the I lib in*t. nnd the macbmr ry Xfi», Rel 
go uiurh damaged, that Some time will elapse ere Westfield, 
operation can be resumed. Wa learn, however. |,n 
that a large quantity of coal, equal to an extensive 
damnd, is ready for shipment, so that exo-pt the 
delav and (he imnVedi*te loss to the .Vrocinlinn, ho 
incnm aniencfc will bo fell hy tho public. Tho ab
surd reports that have been going nhunt town, of 
tho Mines being on fire underground are wo are 
glad to hear, « ithoiit foundation. We regret that 
the Л**ос in{ ton. whose labour* bavo hit he

should have experienced 
k and hope the loss will 

an increased demand

us vrins — I 
і OrliniMorr

On Thtn/s 
A. Stewart. ! 

1 wich, Engl:
»p was assisted by the Arch- | daughter of! 

:v. (ieorge l ownehend. The j rin Tires- 
» preached by the Archdeacon from I si , Gray. Mr. J 
Pan! to Timothy, chap. 4, vorso If».— Belfiist, (îrcl 

I A ndn 
On Thi

. Mr

Hugh Gault 
ish of Forth 

At the Ріп 
the 1 Ith inst
tfmitb, Esq 
of Mr. John 

At Frode 
John M Br 
Fn«er, to У 
of St. M»ry 

At the sir 
Mr. Futclif

been very remunerative, 
^ (lu» unexpected drawbac

Щ soon he balanced by
aztif.Id.--/6.

ikO xf 
Mr. B. Crei 

Uu the 17 
Mr. Wm I 
Miss Elizibi

that nt Quebec 
morning of Ihe 

which could 
the weather, and some

Сл*і.гм —We are 
(he weather has been 
3rd instant, nnd groat quantities of hay 
Hot bo made on account of 
grain have her n housed although in bud condition.

The foArriving will probably be Гонті correct a* 
mu* and harvest ; above Lake 
arta and the United States, bet 

tor than an average saved : below, much injured by 
the weather ; in the Districts of Montreal. Three 
Rivers, end Quebec, great injury both to hay. (train 
peas and pota'oes. The injury less toward* the 
month of the river from about CO Indes bu low 
Quebec.

Prices will depend on Iho state nf the harvest in 
«, which will be better known by the next

hippy to say 
fair since tho

to the «into of the cr 
Ontario both ІП Can

On Tue*
Isaac I.ingh1 

Last even 
Thomas W 
Henry Antli 
her ago. Icn 

it their b 
nt 4 o'clock, 
e rect, l,owr 

At hi* re# 
David flypl' 
a wife a fid fi 
mg Itusbahc

At 8t. Su
wife of M r.

At High 
daughter o 
city, aged 7 

At Port 
Elizabeth 1' 
merlv of 8l 
ou* relative

I."7
Тик Nf.w Лгі-оіхгмгчг*. — D П. Vigor, native 

of Lower Oaiisdn, large proprietor at .Montreal, 
many yours n di«tingni«lied nmmhef of the Lov er 
Canada Assembly and Legislative Ummeil, twice 
aent to England on nnhlie oltsiut ss} in gaol at Mon
treal 14 months in 1838-9 : Member fan ida Legis
lative A«setnbljt fur the county of Richelieu, voted 
generally with the late administration, uncle to L. 
J. Papineau, late speaker.

Duty, native hurt huff Ireland, ahoni twenty 
years in (Canada, came out n* n private imllvidiial. 
was acting Secretary and Registrar of Lower Va j 
nada for n number of years, afterwards was promo 
ted to the office. Took little there in polities. Ap 
pointed hy I,ord Sydenham one of the Prm incinl 
Secretaries uhdèf the Union Act, nnd elected ti.eui- 
hnf fur Megttniifi. Silica Mr llilrrsnn'sresignation 
j.e has been sole Provincial Secretory. Hus pro 
party st Quebec.

If’illintn Henry Draper, native of north England 
formerly In thn Navy, his beer. It 

і vents in upper Canada ; Siddled 
■ we bellevn. with the present Chief Justice wns 
і many years n distingnisnetl member of the Upper 

Canada Assembly* nnd practitioner nt the Bar ; was 
England on public business some years ngo. Ap

pointed Attorney-General mid Executive Council- 
lor by Lon! Sydenham, resigned lit Septemln-r, 
1842, and since Legislative Councillor and Queen'* 
Counsel.

Il'iUiain Munis, a native of Renfrewshire, Scot- 
land, came tu Upper Can tda abortl thirty years ago, 
engaged lu tTutio ; was n fcon«ptCiimi4 member of 

ado Assembly, nnd a Legislative 
dlflty pro-

U.

f

f oRT OF 6 
Davidson 

Amity. Gtff

Brig Vombl 
ballast. 

Employ, Ft 
ballast. 

Watchful, 
ballast. 

23d—Brig ( 
order, pn 

Barqttn For 
son. halla

«СІїопПоТ l

schr. A met!

Enterprise,

Matilda, fi 
lu-nt. A 

Martha Br*
lasses Ai

23d—Btig»,
Jardine d

24'h—Brig 
ballast. 

23th—slean 
hey, bas« 

20th—ship
Roberts»

p\inrds of twenty 
law nt Toronto,

in

the Upper Cam 
Councillor Under till- Union 
prlalnr and of good practical talents.

Danis Henjnmin Papineau, native of Lower Ca
nada. member of the county of Ottowa. brother to 
L- J. Papineau. Sneaker of tho l*ow »*r Canada As
sembly: has had the management of the Seigniory 
of Petite .Xatinn, nn the Ottawa ; well informed and 
gond abilities, hrtt bis* hearing imperfect.

James Smith, was formerly in partnership with 
Mr. Fisher as Advocate nt Montreal, in good prac
tice supposed to bo a native of Montreal.

None of tho new Executive Councillors had any 
intimate connection with the Executive Councillors 
in Upper and Lower Cauda befer* thn Union Act : 
bill were rather Opposed to them.—timber Gazette.

CORK POJ.ICK OFFICE,-At:„T. 20,
Presiding Magistrates—A. Sceauino and J. Rociik, 

Esquires.
MoTixT лап t>v-nrv$hiR*. f. —A case nf great in

terest to the shipping trade was brought before the 
bench this day arising ont of n common practice 
among eaitor* engaged it this port lor the North 
American ententes, who. oil arrival at the latter 
ports, abscond and hire with vapi.mi* iff other vc*.

(br the t or hints, bv which they receive double 
wages, to the *■ linos "injury of those owners who 
had originally . nttg-d tiieitt for tho other ports. »* 

.. the ease might b«.
The fact* ol thu ci«e are briefly thmte :—six eai- 

Д lor* behmemg.to a timber vew..l of the Me««N. 
r.>M, were placed bwfere the bench, «barged 
mutiny and disobedience of orders. These 
(kut> some other*, had articled them* Ives to the 
captaui some tinte since in Liverpool. »i AT2 5*. per 
month, to perform the voyage to Quebec, and from 
thence to Cork. On the arrival of the 
QuvtK-c, end while undergoing quarantine, the cap

fcf
#
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Slat—shl 

,deals. John 
hadoes, lis 
vitaml. W 
Eleanor Ja 

23d--Br 
J Kirk ; si
fVpslItll,
bond*.

24th—sh 
deal*. John 
A deal*. .

Bannermai 
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23th-В

'sn'li-s
John Rot* 
timber »v r 
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THS С їПОШСІЕ.

ЗАГХТ JOHN, SEPT. 27, ^i i

Ажпітлгл.—Ht» E*ri?llen<y -foi l.i"oteX,m Oi> / 
•tf wit* looking vernor. Irody ColebronUo J Family. areompa | 
ач we had kepi m*-! by Lieutenant Colonel I toy ne end Captain '

us it sort of skull Charles l>rory, Province I A i-fe de camp, hi 
rordered with a re turned to Head Quarter* from I heir visit 
t»nr; in tits ear* United State» and Canad i. 
ory aho.it three Vice Admiral Sir Charles Adam Commander-in 
in* eoneieted of chief on the North American and Went India ota
rie r cotton and lion, accompnmed hy Captain Bert-.n. R N.. and 
irga brass head Major General Sir /«reimuh Dickson, Commander 
letmi-m’.-. lit* <d the Forces in Nova-уг..іія and New-Brunswick, 
angles, and jnst «ccompnnied by Captain Dickson, arrived in town 
eels, looking as on Saturday morning, via Annapolis, per «Teamer I 
toupie of uriwto Vow ШШ and proceeded die same day In F rede 
-d in red moroc- ! rirton. They returned t„ ,|,j, ,.ily on Wednesday, 
eel*. Such legs I md on Thursday the Major General in-pecte l the 
he gout, would division of the ЗЛІ Regiment in this garrison after 
I’hey were *up- winch he embarked, with the Admiral, oi^btwrd 

kissing1 and la- It. M. steamer Columbia. and left for Nova Scotia, 
nil them w hile -—■*
heir Wnistclotb*, VV’itKA r.—This article ••
Ians of bnlFaloV 
feather* he wore 
ng the interview і 
-e* immediately 
chance that the 
Ring in their *o- 
la, or something

>ws.—On the 
returns were 
England and 
;•>'>,000 mcm- 
0 lodges, and 
preceding an
il ions for I he 
і ; the expen- 
a balance of 
dation. The 
belonging to 
res, banners, 
ther insigina 
) Amongst 
130 members 
of various de- 
rary members
ie funds. It We acknowledge the receipt of a selection of 
bute only one P*n!ms for tho .Sunday* throughout (he year, adapt 
|1<1 amount to to the service of the Episcopal Church, from .Mr.

і W. L. Atlnr, Iho publisher. The Obser 
were mey to Tllc„lay |h,„ notice, ,hi, nsefol pnblication. : - 
two one y.m . •• Selections from the Psalms ; adapted to the Sun• I
O'! miles and days th rang'unit Year, and to the principal Jesti- I

I three miles rats and fists of the Church of Png land ; tcilh an f
30 hours 11 Appendix containing Hymns, suited to special occa- ]

» плащ siont.”—pp. IK).—A very n<-at and useful little ]
: v work, und. r the above title, ha* jn*t been publish- î

-bief item of ed by Mr. VV. it. Avenv. of this e ity : and it well \
'targe for me- worthy the patronage of those persons for who«o j
t bretherri of nse and service it is especially intended. The hi- 1

si* on which the present excellent «election ie found- S
e<l, i* one hy tho R«*d. liar DftoMtto so; which 1
In* been for many yearn.in ose it* iho Episcopal 
Churches of this parish. Rut there were defects in 
that «election, in the too frequent repetition of the 
miné psalm, while many other» were wlio’ly omit-

jadkioae, nor out they comp
portion* of iho psalms ; ana there was no provision I
for more than two services in the day. To remedy I
these di ficiencies, tho Rector of t! is Parish the !
Rev. I. VV. fj. (Іплт, has revised the work, alter
ing and improving the former selection in many 
ease*, and adding a Complete set of portions of tho 
Psalm* for tho Evening Service, which was absolute- j
ly nece*«ary for the Parish Church of thi* city, in ]
which Divine Service is performed three times ove- j
ry Sunday. Ti e Rev. Editor has admirably per- t
formed bis task, and the present fujblieation is j1
therefore n very complete and much Sftrovcd nr- !
rangement of psalmody, fur fhe sowfce of the j
Church of England, throughout the year. As it ie >
now established m n«e in tho Chiirci.es of this Pa* 
ri*h, the parishioners he tally will no doubt fur- ’
nisli (hern«i Ives with copies ; and wc should think 
this excellent selection would speedily he introdu
ced min other Episcopal Congregation* throughout 
the Province. It i* very neatly printed and put up 
and it* low prico. (Is. ml. retail per Copy,) render* 1 
it aifiitiahla by all. The publication, we under- 
► land, ha* been uinlcrtuken by Mr. Avery entirely 
at his own risk ; and we hope, therefore, his enter- 
pri*e will be rewarded by n rapid and extensive 
►ale. Tho (!« Cent performance of sacred Psaltno- 
<ly ih Divitio worship, is an object of the highest 
iuiporinricc ; and such publication.* aw the present, 
therefore, ought to ho encouraged by all who dl
l' Hath ti due sense of religious observances.

roKBjojf if codUrsuh лає,sc у 
лх0 coJims?rax off reft,

**, « ..«bill, ІлЬ,.
(Oyrpnnl* (he Rat/nt FrcHmsK.)

T> !.. 8IM-fO\D8. ,n rahmiing 
Mi a numerous Friend*, and the Co 
m general, for the large share of patronage and 
support which pc has received -luring the past six 

«fut v • m, that in co-iee- 
oiencé of rhe rapid influx of businesa from all parts 

nd the great portion of his time 
which line hitherto been occupied by the ed-ting 
and publication of the Colonial Maga-.tHt. he he* 
taken into partnership Sfr. Рнаїгсі» Grow es. a 
zentlemail of first rhte talent and respectability, 
.md that the business will be henceforward carried 
on under the Firm of Simmonds jp Clames and ho 
respectfully solicit» for the Firm that continued 
“lnre of pivronege and support which it will be 
ihoir earnest endeavour to merit by promptitude, 
untiring energy, continued Jgeal. and moderate

(XT* Under the Immediate Patron- !
age of His Excellency the Г,іеі'тег.ч,іхт r 
(vOVERNOie, and r<DY CoT.EBROOKE.

STUBSale Postponed.
'lllflT sole of the Trust Property of the lata Firm 
X of J. u if. KI.NNEAtt, advertued forTlmrs 

day the ‘Mrh. is postpon 
the Лі dnf nf October nr 
queues of the absence of Mr. Thurpar.

bocomins dress Tha men of the did iront remp I tain called on them to pérfofm some certain duty, 
«mie* w «reel id, r.*Ppectivvly, in whif-j with blue which they refused, on the y round of not having 
trimming*—blue with red trimmings—green—ami eaten their supper*. On the vessel nearing the 
crim-m with heavy capes bordered. All wur- port of (inehec, nine of the sailors deserted, ami en- 
wliite trmiserir, and a helmet : these Latter were of gaged themselves on board another venel for the 
various fashion*. The engine* were decorated ' run home at £ô per month. Tlie captain learned 
w ith flags. »nd several banner? were borne in front I what his men had been at. proceeded to one of the 
ami between them. T!o-|h »-e companies were neat- (Quebec magistrate*, and having 
ly dressed* in red, with white buttons, and a pretty duct of those nlen, he isttted a warrant against them, 
border round the low filling collar of the jackets, of and had them arrested. The men were brought to 
yellow hr lid. The effect was beautiful ns tho seve- trial, the case proved, and six of the nine thatjhad 

ned on the market to allow their absconded wero sentenced to imprisonment during 
H; and the ban-1 of the 60th ! the stay of Messrs. Carroll'* vessel in that port.-— 

of the Montreal company j When the vessel was about to sail, the men were 
animation to the scene. i escorted by Й? potice-men and put on board, and

played first, three times. ! while being so one of them attempted to assault the 
Union." The former | captain, hilt was prevented by one of the police — 

The Captain accordingly put to sen. thinking that 
і he refractory sailors would perform their duty on 
і he homeward voyage, fn this, however, he was 
mistaken, foHho sailor* peremptorily refused to la
bour. the consequence or which Was, that the other 
sailor* on board, for the proper working of ihe ves- 

| **l. had to perform double dory, and to remain at 
the helm f-.r six hours. The Captain, finding hie 

! authority set at defi ance, had to pi ire'tlm-o men in 
; irons, and they were thus brought into this port for 
і the mutiny and -list liedience of order*

After investigating the ''ate, the nilors wished 
.1 the Boatswain «hpold be called to give evidence 

adjourned 
, as chairman, 

magistrates, took his

зет of stamps , 
; leaving the 

I-, after pay-
f. Jf ff. ft. Stef asm liave received ex -Wir

d*l S^Smf 1 Q/h T>AGh7oU head Ceiling SP1KF.3 
ock. in conse- 4tn ,0 inch :

________ . .p—e. j-jq Bag* Diamond head Deck
Port, Jhtf andPkkhd fid,fc. !

M f O ARRF.Lfl clear and Mess PORK ; sept 10, 1844.
1. X FT? їх 400 Quintals very «чрегіог shore

С'ОІГ/їлЛ ,* 2Г,0 Quintal* very superior P-u.t.ocK, 1 1 «Slit.

Т шШ?с.мелт1няя«£ SCALE' ^ S-forWfcr hujM *rrec***r.
Now Innding :mrt for »»le low if ятіріі.іі for imma- neats.
rfintel, to JOHN SOBSStSON r>OXF.4 an.l :tn qr It-.»-» h-.i Mnncnlel

Sep-.ST. Jtnet ві.іМ:»..», Мж*-*п*. ,W4W її Ялічіпч. AI..., «S Г.іГіп, prim.
- - ■ - ! Çuinherlenif' BUTTER. AH which am offered

INSOf.VENT DEГ,TOR’S NOTICE. ! for,»1.cheopfodC-,h
. . . _ , . ’ I *.pt l'j ARC RIRA r.D НЕГ, \М
î fi ORARi». ha, redo„rd per -up Тисмодт, 5lh September. PH. ______ ж* ___ _ »,
v s xjf* O' Caroline,’’ from London, en-I " Sa- , ^ . . . w> 'etSÊ, Ї ЯИ4 Ré»
UÜitK." from Liverpool, hi* Fall Supply оПУнсо*. r»J Honor the Master of the Iirfts. /lHl receive-! ex *ehr. Emily, from Halifax ; 
Сикяіс xr.«, Patent MEDlClNF.S. Perfumery f Ai.N reading the Petition of James F.. M'Do- "IKHD3. Bright SUGAR:
Soiim. Spovokn. Brushes, t.torn ami sh.H ffressi* g *./ nald, of the City -,f Saint John, in »he £ ф J I 10 Chest* Congou TEA.
COMES; Genuine Lundy foot, and other Fancy • Province nf New Brunswick, Merrhnnt, setiin* —дг.чо—
SrtuflV. —it. so— ' foilh a statement of his affairs as therein, and in jof) Bolt* Gonrock CAN VAS,—ex ship Thetis

From Î^Tfenhy'* Establishment, an extensive a* «the documents ihereunto annexed, particularly from l.tv. rpoul —For sale by 
s-irtment of Pickle*,' Sauces. Ketchirp, Capers. • d#-iailed, end declaring that he is m insolvent cir- r?ept. S.
Mustard. Ginger, Ac &e. Ac. • énmstancee, ni.-l praying that an Order may be

September 27. • made fi»r the-■•illitig of і Meeting of his creditors
CHRIST CHERCHAT WESTPORT. 6L.^ =

------ — • nate in business in Certain Case* It ;s hereby - f, , , r, . VARNISH
XK7E the undersigned, in the name and behalf of J • Ordered. Thai the Clerk of tiro Peace f..r the ci'у j ‘ ^ j ' y à jj \ j,* fj .

▼ 7 the member» of the Church, gratefully ae- - 4n,| county of 8aim John do ft, it a Pub lie Meeting j Spirits TURPENTINE
knowledge the liberality of our fronds in Halifax • of the creditors of the Petitioner, to be hold-m a'. , ».# pp'\prr> fГ X І\G8
and St. John hy the bends of Mrs. Vatv., and ej.a-llv -the Office of the «aid Clerk of the Peade, in the p/.nei«* Off’4R8 F.-rsalehv
announce that it havenabled us to finish the Hon»-' city of Saint John aforesaid, on Tuesday the ' * " . * JOHN KI.N.X E AR.

dy for еопяесГеТІоп and • twenty second day of October next, at noon, for * ^ ^ne * Prince IVm street.
opened fur Divine Service. ■ the purpose of eiiatding the Petitioner to oiTVr «
ill evef asidci,itrtheir kind assistance wi h • composition to, or make terms with his créditer*,

the improvement of the piece and best interests of - and to render an exposition of his affair*.
families. We desire at the чоте time to thank (signed) N. PARKER, !w. n.” ^

r. Whitney for the accomodation afforded н Mrs ’
Vau. in :he .Steamer, by which every shilling of the 
someolleoted has been made available to the Church 

WILLIAM BULLOCK, Perlor of Пі g*y 
l.i)VV. A. JONES. )
J. f>. VAIL. /
THUS. WlfTFE. S

І ied to Thnnd 
ext. at IT o'd

CONCERT. thank* to his 
denial Publicdo. ditto : 

ANVÎI.S ;
VICE?

ягеж1 the coti- R. KEYZF.R has the honour to announce Ю 
t Tl the inhabitants of Saint John and its vicinity, 

that ho will give a Confer І of Vocal and lustra 
mental Md*ic, (kindly assisted hy several Gentle
men Amateur* of this City and Prbderictoii.) tindetf 
the above distinguished patronage, at the Hall of 
the Mechanics’ Institute, on Wednesday evening mat. 
the ‘2nd October; nf which further particulars will 
lie duly announced. Sept. ‘27.

Medicines, Terftmcry, Ac.

aarw ;
to the sJft

ml companies ope 
visitors to defile tin 

oyal Rifles, with that 
nt additional 
The '• St. Lawrence" 

and was followed by the
was declared by the umpire* to he tiro winner. 
The following were I he heights reached hy tlie re- 
Wpeniv-i engine*.

Lrwoixe's Esr.INK- 
EU feet.
150 •* and over 
14*2

Boston Rsninx.

1st lime 
21 "

A Clowes *« Gencrttf Agents ami
f"onimi*4!<in Merchant*, beg leave to acquaint the 
Co'-mial public, that they are now ready to receive 
Order* for supplies of any kind and quantity, end 

t f? â VP good* I.f every description, of fir*t rate quality, at
J R CRANE. the very lowest market prices cf the day. and '«>

*. _ transact btir.tro-'* opon the most liher-d terms, pr-> 
Till]* «<"«*, T ЛГЯпП vi.led they are prevmuely furnished wi*b funds or

l.flftO feet drafts ai - ah-’r long or short date*, or з reference to
some É/mdon or Liverpool house for payment. ^

Simmond* A C’.owes will continue to receive 
consignments of Merchandize, to be sold on rom- 
mi«*ion, and upon the receipt of ihe bills of lading, 
will accept dr- ft* at three months for two-thirds of 
the smonnf. Courogn-nem* entrusted in their care 
wifl meet with every possible dispatch m rhe-r di*- 
posai, and the Sale* be conducted with the greatest 
attention to the inreres’s of the Consigner.

An extensive kanwfedge of genera! huvness. and 
port"-■ns o4' »he New Wr-ion of the і the experience of so many year* a» CotoniP1 Age 

[У РяяІПИ, ;'af every Sunday throughout the n London, coupled with premptifi.l”. at: ntion.
Л„Г.' f*.i ГМ tinmi, *i a і roar. With the principal FESTIVAL? A FAST? md judgement, will, they trost. enable ih-.m 1.» giveI'i-f«fib,Ron,. rmZ&Sim*

, f:„DRCH g,„v„E „ „ n.„nH, d,»o,.«d -
IcCted hv the R-iv. I. \V. I) fiRAT.
For Stile Wholesale and Retail bv

XV M. f, AVERY J 
N P.. A liberal discount made to Clergymen who 

purchase f->r ihe use of Choirs.
8 ’ptemher É.Î. 1814.

4il<IO—Wanlctl !
No. ». 10 12. .ml -Г-RON wmr.

- “ 1‘ ' sorted lin'd Rivets snd Pot F.ars, for sale hy
9-h Angiwt

3d »
the stojj f if.;- and a 

1 great source of wealth to any Country in which it І» 
'trown ill qumiilie* sufficient for exportation, il Au* 

I been believed, will not arrive at maturity in this Fro- 
founded in error, ha*

11’4 feet.
Ш ••

1*1 time 
•2d ••
3.1 ••

They played against a piece of linen placed op 
pole attached 10 the steeple of tiro French Ca

thedral. The '/men only marked 150 feet ; those in 
tiro steeple could not tell how much higher tlie wa
ter reached.

Although tlie wager 
Mr. Le moi oe. yet the 
the greater volume 
tho losing engine.

After this trial.

і u
vincc. Inveterate prejudice
6-tahIishoJ this axiom, and as a matter of course, — 
few persons have been found hardy enough to try 1 
tlie experiment, in the face of the universal sneer* * 
of their neighbours. Time, that great reformer | 
of public error, has proved that the upper district* 
of this province are admirably adapt- d for its growth 
and grain bus been produced in the seule ment of 
Stanley, weighing over 70 lbs. to the bushel. Re
cently, and it i* but very recently, experiment* in E
the growth of wheat on the shore* of the Bay of |
F unity have been made, and wonderful to relate, j 
the seed has grown, ripened, and afforded the att
enterons husbandman, an ample rémunération for I 
hi* labour*, fir the new settlement of Pixserinco, j 
and at the Musquash, this reason, ns good sped- | 

■MF wheat are grown, and flow lit for ihn 
be found in any country, the Foe* 

of the Bay of Fundy, to the contrary notwithstand
ing. The problem is now fairly sol»jAt(ihis coun
try i* proved to he well adapted to nj^Tnlhirel pur 

, strife, and it requires nothing but tiro festering earn 
of the Legislature, arid a better knowledge of the 
science of agriculture to render the necessaries of 
life staple articles of export from, instead of imports 
into ih is Province.

that the Boatswain
for then»! and the further hearing v 
until nett day, when Captain White 
assisted by the above named 
-eat on the bench.

The Boatswain having been examined, and his 
evidence appearing to be more against than in fu- 

• parties Charge-f^^,^^^^^^^ 
The Chairirt 

nion cf the bench, 
severally pay OX pc 
»e| had been put 

sailor* to
payment to he imprisons! for 
with forfeiture of their Clothing.

tug that on their own shewing their conduct 
- m Ге

і on ably
there w.i- tint one opinion a* lo 
uf water thrown by tho Union, 

splendid jet. 
built by Mr, Me-

which propels a 
tho new engine

Kenz'ro of that city was worke-l, and we 
•iio fully realized the expectations of her muk tr. 
The new London engine, the •• fl-iehec." was the 
last tried, and she far excelled—by 10 feet at least, 
tlie St. Lawrence and Union, and her volnm, of 
wafer was superior to that thrown from the Union, 
't struck tiro ball above iho very highe-t point 
narked on the linen, in full stream, and me spray

the evening ll nttpa?
at the Albion Hotel, wl

in pronounced the unanimous opt
ic!,. which was. that the men should 

the owner* of the
nodeMtsnJ of Gо-l. which ie now ren 

ha* boon 
W e sho

cn*e which 
. to. in hiring and 

work the vessel, and
provisioning 
in default rtf 

for one month each.
the chairman re- ^L'r 

tr own shewing their con-1 nr і 1
fusing to perform any sort of I 

duty, that they were d.-erving nf the punishment 
awarded, as an example to other sailor* hot to he 

future.—Cork ( onsli

JUST PUBLISHED.
ELECT

sickle, as can
Гору —I h’-rehy give Notice, that 
of the Creditor* of the said Ji 
he held at йіу Office in the city of Saint John, at 
the -ime at-l for the purposes mentioned in the «aid 
Order. f) ited thp fimrt.—nth day of .September. ■

NEW doom. А. ГМ841.

її K..- вії її. rro - r> сигма : : *7 "-г«гл rxvxs, pipe,
"п-^иГі*гТ.'fin-n " nnd p'r»in'î"ih,/nn M,i.r f.r .1,. ! Per “Oanmorc” from C,la«gnw. |XEtOXfif.W to dw »r ?шт

[ЖвГ'Дґ; 23eGRTrMHyTOBAt'c°
^.and White. No». 7, 8 and J ... .. -he rierk nf u e Peace for tiro City and Uoniirv ' wh,ch f bffétèë wholesale and retail at nn usually lha, nb.eCt. The Committee are—

*1.ooШіолгогон.%хи,м, я.,го,. ,reГ'Т лаетанп nrr »« $””*• 2*<”*«**•t/r-b»,-)___J. R. ( RANI. .. BitoOlof üm-l’ o-ion»-. lob. bolffolf »-A*offin. ** АлОШВАІІ» ГІКОДХ Mr. Trr.ro*.
Iron, Tin. and Mpikr«. - of-.......1 - • м.» v. ,r-. in -ь. n.y «ryPatent Windlass, Ac, - i?-'-' Trw,» -. i».. L,rT'

Л» M-WV . t ttRTT Wwm..„ ,L,w. for, A**”"*’ 1544
rere 'o-v. "01.0. f-.;,h; «f m» : Д *і,вГг.е.тт«*.. c«,.,.imSo/fcr.n,

r. tt ~.1\ It. tin.i.ns ІМ.0 jo.- raerirod “ m:;|ô lïrô/тГ/'ьі/егД,.»., 3 tôrondw ,» *^8"* м Whwl led Mm. Wied.
_ , P«*ir,o*re. Ш, ■ ОТГ....І...П or ,ff.„.-Do„d ",o .le„o'h d.y •}!g;Wrtr«feeb.«d. »f.A
<>1 rtlO.VS Common IKON. h,lt .nd h», of Sopi.mbrf A. V. 1641 |,l <•«*, w,w m.W.,1 Si: IL Ol
%-Lt. :“k. ix «xx. bx î <>i-<лe'!, N IA-‘M;n ”• ”■

PG bags Ihamond ?rf*rs.

TT fn conveqneiH» rtf the extensive curre•pon
de ne* of the F inn, they have to sequent that all Lct- 

i i»r* may be pout-paid.

Shfrl Iron nnrt Tin.
.) —/1 pr,NW.F.S s$t(H /ЯО.Г, N..

f JLM 20,21.22 A 21 —best quality ; 
d Boxe» P.-fished P-ate GLASS.

lie*'enterl: in 
ten about 2V> guilty of similar conduct in

In me» E. M'Dinnld will
ed their lVien-1* P,raiding Committee.
"perenn* s it down to a supper, upon temperance tmiom.

27r1i*epr.! Concert —Mr Kevzkii. the cefebrifed Violinist. 
'• will he seen Iw adverlwmen*. inten-ls giving a 

nrert at the Hall of the Mechanic* Institntn on 
Wednesday evening next, under the ilritinguished 
patronage of Hi* F.xeellency tiro Lieutenant Go- 

PnRT«могти. August 25—Tho EindicC.re. 50, vernor :md f.ady Culebrookf. who, we nnders'aml, 
tr in d'-ek Irore. ... Iroing exp“dited (it is report- ! will arrive in tho city on Monday next, and re* 

ed) for flag service on tiro West India station, to re і main till Thursday morning.
Irove tiro flltrefrinii*, 72, flag of Sir Charles Adam. | 
who*» period of service In* expired.

The Great Western left New York for Liverpool ; ij - 
at 2 o'clock, on the I Ith, v i h .a «mail number ul" і Co 
passengers end з full freight of goml*. «

«PON
Apply

- - t 13. JOHN KfNNFAR
P‘ ITThe Mail for Fnglan-I. to meet the railing nf 

the steam"? thitnnnin, from Halifax on (he 3d Oct.. 
Оппттіпч—The Lord Bishop of Nova Seotn will elnse at tiro Post Office in tins city, to-morrow, 

held an Or linifi-m in r-’t Panl*# Chnrch. cm Sun- і the 23th hf September, at 3 o'clock, t w. 
dir la»’ tiro 2-М mst . wlrou Mr. F.dwari- Ei.rsHx 
f!-nt> NtrnoMs. И A., of King’s Coll->2-*. Windsor. Лаг riffi.
was ordained a Douc-in, and the R--vd. Arthur On Thtired.iy evening, the 2feh in*t. 1-у tiro Rev.
Wrr.r.MT.r.v Мітг.тппк, Deacon, BA., of Kind's A. Stewart. Mr.Cr.onr.r J. Pive. formerly nf Woo! 
College. Windsor, was .admitted in the Holy Order wich, England, to Спаг.оттк Amri.ia, second 
of Priest. The Bishop was assisted by the Arch- daughter of .Mr. Wiili.im Reynold», of this city, 
deacon and the Rev. ( .eorge I'ownahofttf. Тії* On Tuesday, the 2lib in-t . hy ihe Rev. Dr. 
Sermon was preaelror! hy ihu Archdeieon frotn 1st Grav. Mr. J»bu Anderson, Merchant, formerly of 
F.nistle t.f Paul to Timothy, chap. 4, vor.so If-.— Belfast, (Ireland.) lo Mi3i M Cullough. late of St. 
! ltd if a c Times. t I Andrews.

Fire at the Svr-Nev Mtsvs.—The Engine On Thursday morning, bv tho Rev. Samuel Ro- 
hrhiere at tiro Sydney Mme* was destroyed by fire j biitson, Mr J-hn Watson, of 1-го Parwh of Pertland. 
on tiro morning of the Ihh in*t. and the imehm-ry . |n .\Ji„s Robecca Jano Fahjoy, of tho parish of 
to : • і ,oi -ve-l. fhut some time will eîepse eto We «(field 
operation ran tro resumed. \Ya learn, however. Last evening hy tiro Rev. Mr. Wishnrf. Mr. 
that a large quantity of Coal, equal to nn exton-ivo Hugh Gault, to Mis* Margaret Walker, of the Per
il,-mod. is ready for shipment, so that except flic i*h of Portland.
del iv ami the immediate !<«** to flic A*«ocinlion. ho At tho Parish Thurch of Slrodiac. on Wednesday 
inrom-mroncc will bo fell'by the politic. Tho nb- the 1 fih insf . by tho Rev. Or. Jarris, Edward J. 
snrd reports that have been going about town, of ?mith, E«q . Postmaster, to Mary, 
tiro Mme» being on fire underground аго we are of Mr. John Bell. Merchant, all of 
glad to hear, w ithout foundation. We regret that At Fredericton, nn the 12th irrof . hy the Rev 
the Association, whose labour* have hitherto hot John M. Brook", of St Paul's Church, Mr. Tho*. 
hoen very remunerative, should have experienced F rarer, to Мій Margaret Forbes, both of tho Parish 
thi» unexpected drawback and liopo the lose will of St. Mary. 
noon he balanced by an increased demand for the At the same 
artif-lo — lb. Mr. Sutcliffe.

The Lntfics

No. 2, North Market Wharf. Fredericton Hotel.
< nrner of Ursnit mid Jtrun.ttrick 

Streets, near the Artillery Park.

•etrical tele 
ondonto

JW-

psalm, while many others were who'!/ 
mme of tho selections, also, were not the

nor did they comprise the mo*l beautiful 
iho psal

dockyard to arm

t to arrange and 
to her by the late

», 8 inch. ■ 

• r sale low on application to
JOHN ROBERT SON.

Prick Puddings. Nelson street.
ГТІИЕ Salrocrdror begs to intimate to his friends 
JL end the public that thy above Ftrabuphmknt 

is now open for the reoeprion rtf

In pursuance of tbe Order of Hi* Ilnn-r tiro .
— Master of the Rolls, whereof the foregoing is e true e — 

I Copy.—Notice is hereby given that a Public Meet- 
ftlllF. mWribef h„ r.crl.id » ...pply of fine "’P the-Cr.rlilor. nf the 

L healthy Spanish Leectif*. which he will sell will be held at 
at moderate prices. JOHN G. 8ІІАКР, "* 1

27th sept. Corner North Market Wharf. Gr

tt/'NOTICK. Visitors, and he 
flatters himself that from hi* long experience ia 
Business, together with the additional accommoda
tion which can now afford : he will be able lo ac
commodate v,«itor* to Fredericton in a style infevief 
to none in the Province The House ha» been 
built and fitted op for the purpose of an Hotel.— 
The nut-door establishment is exren«i*e. and when 
completed, will be superior to any 
wick. A Coach will be in attend 
those who patronise tiro FREDERICTON 
TEL, from and to the •ronm-bewt landing, for 
which no additional charge will be made. Change» 
at this Establishment will be found a# modéra-e a« any 
other in the country for rh»* like -«eçommods'ion

І, F, F, C H F S.r Commons hna 
ting—a pleasant 
fier hi» urdtiOiis

ii«„»,..v said William Flaherty , ^ я »
my office, in the city of Saint John, , El^HE follow,ng Persons have been Areessrd f..r 
fer the purpose* mentioned in said j ^County and Parish Rates, in the sums an-

Peter Burns,
Benjamin Bmgay,
William Barnett.
Thomas Fnrne«.
Estate of Hubert Flaherty, 
l.eney Hayward,
Morris Harrison.
Richard P. Knot,
Patrick Murphy,
John M trsli.ill.
James McKinney.
Allan Oily,
Daniel Peitingall.
Estate of Chari's 9. Putnam,
Richardson Ramsay A Co.
John MclJoUgal,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That unies* the 
! said parties, or some one in their behalf, do pay to

the Collector nf Taxes the several amount*, together Гр H F. Subscriber wonld respectfully in-
with charge* fer Advertising, within Three month* ■ jмї] form ht* friends and the public gene- 
from the dale hereof, so much of their Real Estate клІІІАІ rally, th-il he has taken the above mentioned

■__ ns will satisfy the demand, will be sold agreeably to mnmudion* and {well situated HOTEL.
nn Act i*t Viet, r 7. see 8. entitled ‘‘An Art to aeeommodatioii of ptrmanent 
provide fur the better Assessment of County an.l piny.
Parish Rates." Phi

JAMES ПГ ROW. Jr burines* part of the

Ieldest daughter 
that place. Ithe time and

Jar.t there are now 
cr the same roof, 
tint to 340years. 
British service in 
ied by tho Life

4 3 3 
1 5 8 
0 5 1 
8 9 7 
1 II 7 
1 2 HI

JAMES PETERS. Jonr
tJnnfCft Ottj, Clerk of the Peau, St. John

rpWELVE Casks Raw LINSEED OIL: 17 St. John. I7fh Sept. 1944.
_I. ditto Boiled dido. Received per ship Royalist ,r ,, хл 7. » « «л-і.

from Liverpool, fer sale by S I•* І І Ь M b В It -t/fn.
27th sept. J. R. CRANE.

THE BEST MEDICINE IN 
THE WOULD,

IZMIR'S l.ife Pills, are now established a* the ,
X only certain earn o' disease ih the human |

I has already been advertised in |
Iho publie prints to convince any reasonable pe 
that tlie efficacy-of "їй.* medicine is imboi-nded. 
that every dirense will soon vanish from the effect* I 
of this popular remedy. Already the proprietor* ! 
have received and published twenty-six -Efferent j 
sheet* -if Te*tim<minl* ; and, having, received some j 
thonsHlid letters confirming all the stalemen!* pub- ' 
lulled, and proving the immenre benefit derived l 
by nil classe* by taking Purr’s Life Pills Testi 1 
топі -Is are received daily, and it would he impos
sible in a newspaper to publish one half received;
end the following are selected ns people well known Just received at FОЧІГГ’я Цііое Storks— 
in their respective neighbourhood», and wlro*e t-i- -g л t iii "Sj|AlftS Ladies', Gentlemen's and
timnny i* iinqusiiomihle. Further sheets uf lu«fi- X Children's India Roetten Over St. John, July 1*2. 1841.
monial* may b.* had gratis, nf all Agents. Nliore. from the very best to the cheapest de*. j...nujmxntm

('AÎJTK)N TO THE TUHLlC. ^ rripfiou ; among which i* n most excellent article in ТШ* BuBBlrttiBBRi j siftble sto 
03- il..v,nrr I.f Pp„ri,HI. lmll.lion.nf ll,. »i,nvr j «І. П«,Ш. inlemleJ to b. worn Mil Hi. OrMoful for p..l r.vnnr. umi.r Iho firm of ГЙО- ' I*"'1*"»*

Non, ,,o p.MOinr tmhrM Iho word, Г""1- /її! •-•»«» ««»•*«/{ # f ”-' T l«fo-m hi. ! І"'1.- ІЧГ,
tn K| Pltl.l- nrr in mile l.riirn oil ,, . 2100 По11' І’АСКЙ MAN ; .N<i*. In Ir.eri.l. »nd Ihr, poblic that lire........ne., will

Hat Oround. rncrav.il in Iho -iovernmonl -lamp. fill'll Sept. I fiilUre he c.rrm.i on. o« hi. own .( couru, al Ihe
pM.nl rotin,! nanh hox: al.o Ihn f.C.imile nf Ihe v hid .Hurl, Whef. he now nffnl.for rtl* «I nicned-
»i—гініїїщ of Ihn I'roprirlor., •' T. IIOUKR i a and V niiipll- lion IIISKCy . low prirea for -ualaeiory paymenu. Ihe foi
Co., (.-rone Court Firm .iront, l.tiidott.'- h-Arr hatr Ят Ші»/Ft1 Шу StW flon, Oranorl, : lowihg (loous, tin—

/■“lUTLEUY—in ivorv, buck hum haft Knives 
vy and Forks: pen. pocket, and Jack Knives .

Razors; butcher, shoe,

і* New Bran* 
anes to eo4 Itpince, on die I4tli rn«f , by the Rev. 

Mr. Joseph Leivitf. of Turner 
lily Oxford. (Maine.) tu Jane, third daughter of 

Mr. B. Creighton, of Fredericton.
On the 17th m«t.. hy tho Re». H. I). Iroe Street. 

Mr. VVm Black, of 1 he Parish of Woodstock, to 
Miss Elizabeth Wiley, of the P.iri*h of Wnltefield.

ÎÎÔ-
Я DIires tiro principle 

afe tron..ii at tho 
• 1.000 miles on

Jmt Received, Per " La nr Sal Uf from 
Glasgow : —

I j-j 4I.FS U3,|>pH,, pa H r.. I do. siior:

« do. Carpel Thumb, Iff Dags eplii CF.ISÊ.
r, її.-,.-, ііілск rr.rrr.i:
2 do mii'N l'O. 2 do. CORKS.
1 Ca.k Sifter, «..orlnd,
I do.

14 S 
17 J 
14 8

that at Quebec 
morning of tbe 

which could

Ca*«.im — We are 
tiro w.-ather has been 
3rd instant, and great qu 
not bo made on account
grain have he en housed although in had condition.

T'ro following will probably he found correct a* Die*!,
to Ihe «tato of the cron* and harvest : above Lake Oft Tuesday morning, Lucy, wife of Captain 
Ontario both in Canada and the United Stales, bet feme Lingh-y, aged f>0 year*.
t-r than an average saved : below, much injured by Last evening, of conmimpfion. Mary, wife of Mr. 
the weather ; ill the Districts of Montreal, Three Thomas Wilson, and youngest daughter of Mr. 
River*, end Quebec, great injury both to bay. grain ||enry Anthony, of Red Head, in the —thyear of 
pea* and potatoes. Tiro lnj«try less inward* the |,er ago. leaving a husband and two children to la 
mouth of the river from about GO unies below ment their bereavement. Funeral on Sunday next 
Quebec. nt 4 o'clock, from lier late residence in St. James'

Price* will depend on Iho state of tiro harvest in giroct, Ixiwer Cove,
Europe, wiiicli will he better known by the next j At hi* residence in Canning, Grand Lake, Mr. 
mail. David Sypfo-f. in tiro GGth year uf h-s ago, leaving

--------- a wife and five children to lament tiro los* of a luv-
TitK New ArroixTMKsrs. —Л. П. f iger, native j„g husband ehd kind parent, 

of Lower Ceftarln, large ntoprieior at Montreal, j At St. Stephen, nn the I Ith ins'., Mrs. Aliliitm, 
many years n di«tiugni*hed m-un'rof nf th- Lower | wife of Mr. Utdfÿo Abbott, aged 29 years.
Canada Assembly and L-gishiüve Couii. il. twice д{ Diflby. on the ifith iirof., Msry. fdiftigesl 
asm lo England on nuhlic bu«inr **; in gn-l nf iM-tv danzliter nf tiro late Mr. Stephen Sinnott, of this 
(real ІЯ months in IH39-fl : Memlror f'nn ida Legix- hity. aged 7 years, 
hlive Assembly for tlie enunly of Richelieu. Voted Д| |’„rt Morant. J.imair 
generally with the Idle nrlminisfrulion, uncle to L. Elizalieth Bornish, wife of 
J. Papiuenlt, late speaker. merlv of St. Andrews, I

I). Unlit, native northiof Ireland, iihout twenty oris relatives and friends, 
year* ill Ünmidn. came ont »* n private individual, 
was acting Herretarv arid Registrar i-f Lower Си
пи da for n number of year*, nfterwnhls was pro 
ted lo the office. Took little «hare in polities. Ap 
pointed hv Lord Sydenham rtne of the I’rntinrinl 
Secretaries under the Uninn Art, and elected mem
ber for Mcgantic. Німеє Mr llitrrsoti'srerignntinn 
lie has been sole Provim ial Secretary, tins pro

happy to Say 
fair since the

entities rtf hay 
of the weather, and some 0 0 WILLIAM ЯВО EE.nited States, Mr. 

said, fought five 
eep the peace, 
sly married Mis* 
’forth Ihe gallant 
own as Captain 
і union an estate

13 4
ID 2 Fredericton, July 11,1841.

Temiscouttt House,
CHARLOTTE STREET, SAINT JOHN.

4 I
i}round Saltpetre. 1 do. whole ditto. 
SULPHUR. 2 do. Urea* nr Ear ген, 

10 Boxe* Red PIPES. 10 do. White ass'd ,
4 do. IGfA 21 inch PIPES.

All which are ofi'efed fer sale at moderate prices 
і for Cash.

17 3
2 do.

lates that the go 
irofessor* uf Hie 
terriiurgh. on a 
y, France, Swit-

ЛППЇЇЛЛЬП ІТППЛХ.
and transient com- 1

XMDIA RtTBBBRS.
Щ
mie rniinieip-il F.lectiotia for iho city nf Halifax, 

like place oil the 1st day of October next.
Tl. i. HOTEL bri pleasant and• ng situated in a 

City—if not being five minutes 
flanks, the Post Office,

Inly nttendfrd tiro 
line convent at 
ml that liar hirer 
she died on the

will t
walk to any of the flanks, the Post llffiee, ot the 

j principal ріас-js of business, that it render* it a de
sirable stopping place for travelling and commercial 

n And having formerly carried nn a ai
mées in a different part

jn I and consequently understanding everything that 
f)P j pertain* to the management of a first rate HOTEL, 

he Ігоре* а -I sr.-ruing public will give luui a share 
of fheir patronage.

Every delicacy 
sternly on
engaged.

Trnvellirt

.
DnowxKti, oft the evening of Тле*і!ау the 17ill 

і list., while attempting tu get on Inrord the ship 
Themis," at Paddock'» wharf. Id uhich he be

longed, Mf Edward Bud-! BonneII. sou nf tiro late 
W. F. Ilntmull, Esq., of Dighy, N. 8. Hie body 
lift* hot yet been found.

T4I many parts of 
mar піні the last 

nil appi-nnihen. 
гіг I», nut extend- 
irtlror smith than 
li-ard of (hrtu at 
idila, at tiro Dee- 
toeinmi, Maliv.i, 
he Gntigt'* ami 
r* alnug the find 

Their ravages 
nited, flu they nre 
crop* аго mostly 
inly j-i»t sowing,
. «hd especially 
•wen nero«s the 

і are represented 
scriptioli I nt the 
devoured every 

I to have caused 
prices wete re- 

litoract the drain 
it wo are writing 
-in are pas«itig 
onli east.—DefAr

art of the Provincce.
hat %\M-'di-ine. 

“ 1'arh'*
on 23rd July. Mrs 

if Mr. Henry Bemish, for- 
mucli tegretted by mimerM*i amcHoI.y AccthOtt.—Oh Monday, llm 23*1 

iM*t., Cnpt. Jill 111 Fvttl:», nf" the schooner Edivt 
Jano, «us unfortunately killed by a blow from the 
boom of tiro vessel, while on her pnwmgn to Boston. 
Him was within lb - miles of that port w Iron the ac
cident happened. Shortly afterwords, l.t. Cush, of 
tiro American revenue cutter, went on board tho 
schooner and tendered every 
aid w as nl*o obtained from tiro cutter,
•park had fled. Much prnieo is due to Limit. C*. 
for his promptitude and kind assistance on this me- 
Inticholy occasion. Captain Evans l as left a wife 
and lour children to deplore hi* untimely lit to.

To the aftentinii of Mr. ItciRfcnt uApn, n voting 
mon who fbrnrorlv belonged to our fnlloo, wn are 
indebted for n lengthy nml detailed ucc-mnt of the 
French aggression in Tahiti, and llroir tmgnllanl con
duct towards the Queen nf that Island. We are 
sorry, however, that the contents have been antici
pated hv the lato arrivals via England, ns we should 
have w ished tu to give this production of a unlive 
tiro preference of a place in our columns.

The Chief ahd Deputy Inspector of Police nt 
Montreal lately paid a visit in the bakers of one 

rtion of Hint city, and al«o Insprcted^veral 
I carts as they passed the station house. The 

result was tho confiscation rtf one hundred and sixty 
eight loaves of bread for being under weight and of 
bed finality. The bread so confiscated was distri
buted the same everting amongst six charitable in
stitutions in the city, and to n few persons lit indi
gent circumstances.

mat жprocurable in the market con- 
fld the most experienced eooks

Travelling gentlemen can also be a-comndeled 
with the Actf stabling the City can afford, the *ub 
fcrilror having lately erected stabling sufficient to 
accomodate thirty six horse*. Steady hostlers aro 

in attendance.
Aug. 23, CHARLES YERXA.

1hand, aІШіі'ПЙЛ'и LIST. appointed Mr JOHN O. SHAIIP. CheMhl, Saint ç% l^UNUIIEONS very «uperior CampLelton
John, HhnUsnlc and Pttail Agent fur Nun Hrtitif »1 X WlllSltl31*« For sain hv
,rirlt. Sep . 27 Hept.20. RANNI Y, FTURDEF. A CO

N MM GOODS ,'SÆ“
Ex • Lady Caroline' from London :
I PEN •

•і Ю.

- 4 qr.-cask* }
20 hhrfe. Cognac lift ANDY. (Martell s)

4 do. Pal* do do. : 4 cask* wme-corks, Лг.
15 iihds I' d- GENEVA, (Srhiedan.)

For sale bv
It XNNF.V. PTURDFF. A CO.

Fort of Sr. Jons. Arrivfii, 21st— Corillthiad, 
IlnvidenU. Hull. 28—J. Barber, ballast

Amity, tiiflen, Ulnsguw, Ul —Janice Kirk, nrorchaii

Brig Comhlno. Rupor, Whitehaven, 27, J. Mackny, 
hulldlf.

Employ, Fulton, Somlninptoh, 42—Janie* Barber, 
ballast.

Watchful, McKenzie, Falmouth, 41—J- Mackny 
hell tut.

22-1—Brig Caroline. Kilpatrick, Ballyshannoii, 23. 
order, passenger*.

Barque Forager, Sleightoli, Hull, 35—Wiggins & 
son. ballast.

schooner Union, Stillwell, Boston, G—assorted

sclir. Amethyst. Mow*, Boston, order—0 assorted

Enterprise, durum. New York, order, 11—assorted

Matilda, Ppait*. Philadelphia, order—21, flour, 
wheat. Ac.

Martha Bran, Rolihin*, Halifax, order, sugar, mo- 
ln*«p* Ac

*23-1 —Brig', derm, Leighirmgnvn. Philadelphia— 
Jardine Am, assorted cargo.

Hope, Elliot, Bayonne—to order.

puttv, and oysterScissors, ;
a*ii*tance ; medicol 

but Ihe vital lilltTANNIA METAL WARE-in
four nu-І *it quart Urn*, richly moontsd with silver: 
l ea and Cortes Pol*, Sogar'Bow I*. Cream Jug* 

-In. d-« : Ілцір». Candlesticks, Castors. Egg Stands,nurty at Qindiec.
William Ihnrg Draper, native nf north England, 

formerly in tiro Navy, has beer, upwards rtf twenty 
і venra in Upper Canada ; sin-lied few at Toronto, 
% we believe, with the present Chief Justice was 
^ many years a distinguished member of the Upper 

Canada Assembly, nml practitioner nt the Bar ; was 
in England on public business some years ago. Ap
pointed Attorney-General end Executive Cnuuoil- 
tor by Lord Sydenham, resigned lit September. 
1842. sud since Legislative Councillor and Queen * 
Counsel.

William Morris, n native nl Renfrewshire, S-ot 
land, came to Upper Canada about thirty years age, 
engaged Hi trade $ was it спм-фіпіоїн member «•! 
the Upper Canada Assembly, nml a Legislative 
Councillor under the Union Act « a wealthy pro
prietor and of good practical talents.

Denit Henjamin Papineau, native of Lower Ca
nada. mnmber of the county rtf Ottawa, brother to 
L- J. Papineau, Speaker of the Low -r Canada As
sembly.: ha* had the management of the Seignl-uv 
of Petite. Nation, on the Ottawa ; well I it for tiled and 
good abilities, but bie'hearirt 

James Smith, w as for 
Mr. Fteher as Ad 
tire supposed to

None of tiro trow Executive Councillors Had any 
intimate connection with the Executive Councillors 
in Upper and Lower Cauda Irofor* th.. Union Act : 
bill were rather opposed to them. —Gmeffc.

Just Mlereired btj
Ac.rior PORT WINE; JULY 19, 1844.

Watches, Jewellery,
BXXiVBR PLATE. Ac/

Л -•5 HORSFALL & SHERATON. 2 P
rniSCB Wtl.l.tAM STRKKt.

PLATED WARE—in Castors, Cake
Baskets. Waiters Toa«t Racks, Coasters, Snuffer*. 
Trays. Candlestick*, Folks, Tea A Table Spoons.

FANCY HOODS—Writing к Dress
ing C і**», irt feather, mahogany A rosewood ; La 
dies' Companions. Work Boxes. Ac. Ac.

mONMONHEUY—Brass nml Iron 
till, pad A trunk locks ; iron rim. mortice 

circular. Imit, sash Л stock Lock* : Chest, T. 
•trap. Ill,, butt, bonk and eye, plate, London Л 
Venitian Blind Hinges ; Bra»* A Iron Wood 
screws: smiths' Bellow*. Vires and Anvils: cast 
and Blister steel Pl-itighsliam Moulds amt Plough 
PI uing : Wire Cloth : Long and shori-htmlled Fry 
Puns ; Dust Pans, Cinder siftere. Curled Hair, 
Hair Cloth !

UUN8, PISTOLS, Percussion Caps,
pples. Wnd Cutters, shot notichea and Kelts. 
Blasting add sportsmen's Powder : SHUT,
Slrne Thread, Tea Trays and Waitnt* :
Clasp and Rose Nails, from 3d"y to Od'y :
Boat Nails. Ox and Horse Nad*. Si-ires. Ac. 
Rowland's Mill Saws, Eliptic Springs, Ac.

: Мапеіпа WINE."
Per Tlromi* and Samuel, a part of ilieirjEall supply 

of British and Foreign Hat Godha—the remain- 
d r of their extensive and well aerorle i ck 
daily expected :

Г1Л WILL'D and Plain C ASHMERES ; Otleaitn, 
X BtitartHia and Cobnnrg Cloth* :

Black an»! coloured -ilk and cotton VELVET? : 
400 pieces rich French and English.Bunuel ami 

Cap Ribbotls :
Gloves and Hosiery :
Lamb's Wool Shirts and Drawer* :
Laces, Edging* Blond* and Net* ;
Thibet, Сн-hmerç A- silk Shawl* Л 
Woollen emi Cloth, do.

The Subscriber has received per lasVtrip of Roval 
Mail Steamer Acadia, (via Halifax.) pan of hie 
Spring supply ol il mrSirs, Jewrllerf, 
Plltlc. HiirelM'nrr, At*, roli'iaimg of— 

d~"1 OLD and Silver cased Detached Patent Lever 
vJT Waîches. containing late l’ontim-htal im- 

which for style of finish and good 
hitherto imported, 

nor finish, 
I Gents. 

g« ; Gold 
nt of fine

ft
Sept. 20.

No. 4, Dock-Strcoi,
ftOth ifrigtixf, INI I*

The subscriber wishing tosdl off his present stock 
of Goods, offer* them for sale nt cost and charges ; 
the Stock consiste of a general assortment ol 

ARDWARF. IRONMONGERY. Cutlery. 
Joiners' Pool*. Agnciihiiral Implement* ;

Gala Plaid. Lamb* Wool and saxony ('broking : I F.liptie Catrmgo Semxos nml turned Akl.M.
H ittn Turei. lig'd and plain Silks : і E^q'd A hr.mze.l *h *n «тр*. I. 2. 3 A 4 lights.
I’r.tich ,ml P.ntlnh Si,..: 1 Hreinfd fi.il,- TABU. І.ЛШ S.

zpe ; 1,-roq'd A brotir.e-l Llhtscan Hall Lamp*.
I ll.arthtRiig* ; Plated Candlesticks, Chiet Ft a nies, Salu r*. iLr

unterpni.es ; ! I COFFEE POT. (plated oh German silver,) with
Black and colon re,1 superfine СІЛ ІТИ» : BVi«sld * inor-Üc’.,, vi-o
Buck«ltin«. Cnssimeres, Doeskins, and Fancy I Britannia Metal 11.A and « OF I I I.1 •> I. . 

Trnwserings ; German silver '1 able and Dessert I ORKS,
V.k.iri» nml Сміимп» Veiling, : 4-1--» ШМ,

Utieli», L,wti,: Di.pere nml 1 loll,nd* t T,UV* and ІЬ>,нг| I
Teliln Clnlh, end Cov„M і fient,' M,.того A
Tciilfl Cnvef, and ТоЛРІ, I . «real „limy.
Ginghams and llemespnn* : * l(n«*ian Leather »> n
Printed Urey and White Cotton* and Cambrics: .bpin'd Malroc any and Fro 
Fringes, Gimp*, ('ords and Ta*«l* : -’bt) Dozen Vickers • prime
Small ware*. Tail 

September 20. 1844.

-Scotia. p hivernent*.
performance, are superior to any 
Jewelled and plain Vertical Dit 
from £3: 10 up—warranted 
Gold l inger ltillffS* "і v 
Vineparette: Lock.-i*: a larr** assort me 
Gold Brooches : Rich Gilt ditto; Gents, fine Gold 
Нотні Pins ; Gold and silver Watch Guards, in 
various patterns; Hairdo, ditto, Gold mounted : 
Gold and niter Pencil Case* : Gold Snaps and 
fends: sterling Silver TlllltlblPS t Steel Ditto, 
lim-.l with silter: Gold Seal* and Keys ; Ladite' 
(fold Watch Hook* and Head Ornaments ; Purse 
«tides : Silver Plated Candlestick*. SnuflVr*. and

0
Mandkerv'f* ! Ho, stiperio 

: Ladies' and 
arious settiiiil

ТІЛ, will leave 
apolis, mi Mon- 
o'clock : return- 
tely after tiro ar- 

I on Friday even- 
Ida will admit, 
nicatloii between

IREENVVOOD,
Agent.

r lion,&r.
ed, ex Bri*iol.— 
I IRON, It) pair 
»*. 20 ewt. best 
CANVAS, from 
Uonrack’s; 6.000 
ire Moulds.
I. CARVILL.

24th—Brig

23th—steamer Herald. Brown, Eastpnrt—J. Whit-
2flth—iKip Grampioh. Johnston. Llvetpool, 30—J. 

Robertson, merchandize.
-sr-c, rmtin.

2t*t—*hip Venerable. Martin. Hull, timber A 
,deul*. Jolm Robertson: brig Infanta, tiiiailrt, Bur- 
ba.loe*, fish A Inmher, T. E- Millidgei Alice, Ha 
vils ml Will*. Greenock. Wiggins A son; schr. 
Eleanor Jane. Sharp. Alexandria, salt.

2:M- -Brig Mapog. Shank*. Ayr. timber A deal*. 
J Kirk : ecitr. Woodland*. Johnston, Philadelphia, 
gyp*Utn, matter : Vineyard, Martin, Portland.

24ib—ship Th-tls. Hall. Liverpool, timber and 
deni*. John Hammond ; Cove. Ntcnl Hull, limber 
A do»U. John Robertson: rehr. Grace Parker. 
Halifax limestone—Gen. Salter : Barq-ro Cm more. 
Bannerman, Glasgow, timber and deals-Jolm Rn 
ЬеИеОП. , , » гл

23th—Brig Ann, Dewtiie. Lnnd -n. deals, J. I»
* w'h-Snphi,. P. irk t.nnfi,in limb.- A- *»!•- 

John Rofe-rison : l.lan Ви-пП**у. Sim»«on. Hull, 
timber xV deal*. Wiggins «V son : Brig Nolo anion. 
Robinson. Hull, timber. J. Barber : Brig». John 
Wesley, Dnvie, Cork. do.. Wiggirt* »V s«m.

Ni
Flannel*. Kerseys ami Вві 
Carpeting*. Driifigett*, r 
White and coloured Cot

ng Imperfect, 
merly Irt parinersliip 

vocale at Montreal, in good p 
Iro a native of Montreal.

ШЦ

ІЕЮМ

■ , , -

rwith
Accident la the Гпіст ч —Tiro Mail steamer Uni

on her last passage from Qllebcc tn Picloh, 
b on a sunken rock t she is stated to have been 

going nt the rate of 13 knots, 
rial damage !

------ *------ * - ^
Finaotaxi’e Visit to Qvrbkc.—Tho greatest pa

geant Quebec lias eeen for many a-duy was witness
ed on the 12th ln*t., when the •• Union'' Fire Com
pany, with tlie Engine nf the авто name, acco 
panted by the Montreal l!»*e Company, para 
the streets. They came lh»m Montreal to r 
tgainst Letrtoinw'a Engine, (bltilt by 1 
ben.) the Ht. Lawrence, lor a match o

The nron of the Montreal Engine were Had in a 
red uniform, amt were of *uch thews and sinew as 
Firent» n should boast. They were a fine set of 
fellow*, and would do credit te any city that might 
cl.im them.

At one o'clock, fivo companies, of tho number 
formed in Quebec, asacmh ed on tbs AWmade, і 
whence, marshalled hy leaders «m h tJpLirk. and 
attended hy Mr. Frew, the Inspector the Fire 
Department, they felt ihe I rower Town to meet and j 
»reoit through tbe city their visitors end rivale. a 
The •* 8t. Lawrence.” •• Smg Soe.” •• loi inr,bfe'' I 
and '* Qn» he- " Engine* let «nod pur* of the pin- ,» 
oeseitth, ithi'*h we* r’n» •' 1-у th- Q-irb-c Іао«я 
Сотою'. Each l ogic w a* drew n by two hoi 
see. tan i. m fashioo, t-doi-n hy p « ніі-хп*, attired in

à

hut suffered no mam- Satin. Velvet, xTrays. with ailver edges to match : Fine silver 
Tebk, dessert, tea. suit, and mueiaid Itpootia X 
Bone ditto; .4/.B.4T.4 TEA SPOONS, quite a 
new article in this market, warranted to keep their 
c-tlonr : Barometer*. Thermometers, Hpectaclea 
of every description : ships'
Quadrants ; Day end Night Telescopes; Fancy 
Brass and Wooden Vfnrkn in great variety and 
very cheap ; Fancy Pocket Pistole.

All of which, together with the remainder of his 
former stock, i* now offered at lower prices then 
any other establishment in the city.

N. B —From arrangements lately entered into 
with respectable English manufacturers, tiro sub 

ч be enabled but the Public « і i 
find, that his goods are ofiered at such low prices 

to secure their patronage and delV competition.
|L__^Ships' Chronometers. Clocks and Watches 

of every description, carefully repaired and rated.
JAMES At і NEW.

Comer of King and Croee street.
tLST r-r-.vW у FnH, r„.m Н..ЙІ. *0 ChMt,
al Fine Coogoo TEA For *«le by

і.іи <1. j. n*Wolfe spurr,

or**, plated on steel. -7ert received per “ Peart;’ from Lxrcrpoo,
Russian Drkssixu Cask», in I Ca*k Cirottbir Saws, from 1.) to 30inches, of the 

approved American pattern;
Mi l.t. Saws, from Г>4 to 7 feet :

m. II »itw ditto. Whip, Clock 
Dentists’ Files. Ac.

THOMAS SANDALL.
No 3. Water Street

тшшж
і 1 Case 

I Cask Mill saw Fit. 
A Watcbmsker's A

;CORK UOptCE OFFICE,-Avar. 20,
Presiding Magistrates—A. HvexhIno and J Roc it k. 

Esquires.
MoritiV a eh Dfronebitw-.r. —A ca«e nf great In

terest to the wh'ppmg trade was brought before the 
bench thi* day arising out of a common prai 
among Bailor* engaged at this port for the N
American enfouies, who. mi arrival -...........

abscond and hire with eaniam* of other 
th* tum Ivmv-. by which they receive di

(I 11,014 llli'irv of tho

title» Case*. 
bra Draw Knob*. 

Handsaw File*, a* CiiRosonRTK*e ;
• M

200 Whip-saw Fn.es, assorted—Mottram and Other Aug. 30.
Maker*.

or e Trimmiug*. Ac. Ac.

thim at
I £25. SVO AH.

■ry bright f'lenfuegna SUGAR, 
tins day ex echr. Martha Rrae.

J- R CRANE.
North Market Wharf.

I'RtZE TIES. CURL S. ШШ- 
LETS. ,y.

ГЖАНЕ enbscriber ha* on hand a very 
1_ nwiorlmont of Ladies" |N,*ta and

FlilZETl'ES and RINGLETS. XX
with I
and ret

Pickles, Sani es, Ketchup, Mustard,. A «rte» or mi™, i n « ■ ....
,, . „ , - n e ! Г..І »,,J llli.le, 8TE1.I.I SlU.-r LF.AI).Seid/lfz Powders iy / crjumery. Iі! ,:i£h 14.ATI.Mi «nil -Іти link СНАГО, I

Kt\ Cl ASF.fi «мтмчі rtckr.es. M.i.hrnon ! Ин-h : Smiib.' Vier. «wl AlMU,
>H - V Kin VHUl'. Iln.h.m MiLtihl, F. '* B«jpcnl Ulh N»n>. I 1» u inrh. 
mnt Màn 1-owd. r,, PKUFUMFRV. Ac. Fu, 20 П»,. cl rlitM ; 40C«k. *>*'J

|,v 50 Bag* Srteea. assorted 4 to 10 inches.
Sept-20. RANNEY. 8TURDBB A CO THOMAS G. BARK.

and Rxers,r. MHfi tr 
landing 

true II,III'», lor »l« by
.» IIat the latter

to IJinst pnrehasing a 
(County West 

armullm, payable 
to value ha* been

ports, abscon-i anu litre won • *u-mn «о -чнкі ves
sels for the iw* home, tiv which they receive double 
wages, to the am ion* in jury nf those owner* who 
had originally *merged t.iem for the other ports. »* 
the case miehl be.

lAte fact* ol tho care are briefly these :-aix sai
lors beWng.ogtoi timber vew.l of tiro Me*m. Car 
гоИ. were placed before the bench, charged 
mntmy aivl dieubejienco ,-f order*. These 
«иіІіаиМч oilier*, had et tided lb-in*. Ives to the 

j tmte since in Liverpool, ni £2 5*. per 
регіони the voyage re Quebec, and ftom 
Cork On the arrival of lire vcsel ht

: Aug. 27.

IIN SCOTT.

Crackm.
Philadelphia

REAL 6 
)UR;
"rsrkere.
DINE Л CO.

ГОКК, nml GlAi%0. Lnrhore, Піяііи*( opppr,&c
Kr ‘ Paragon' from Halifax : , t) ft'AIIALN CABLES. 1 14 inch.

HUS * Brink- IW R.rn ‘"Г4
M Bkrrrl. .N««« Rm-i, l*rini* l-ork; ГІ-МРв, А І ЛІ STAM . , lew b»„ l„„ l.UF

4*4,A“.'“ï‘üWMt "Ul 1 •>» W»t„ Sm».

with superior 
nd VlRI.en 
men Curls 

patent white parting. ІП' Toy», wholesale16 IIfcxptain some 
month, to 
them* to
Quvbvc, and while undergoing quarantine, the cap

1UST RECEIVED, a few Firkins Pri ue Cum 
•I herlaod BUTTER. For safe low hv 

I3ihecpt. T R. GORDON XX’ILLIAM MAJOR.
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CHEAP CLOTHING,
at vnn mwm оьотпгщт шацт. f
The Subscriber has received per ships P&r&dnul, and шШі*% Aautrka*, his supply ! tTRYE 3mwia Sponges ; Metcalfe’» improve 

ОҐ SPRINT. GOfW. conning of Г

CiCPERFT^E blue, black, olive, and invisible of every description, fine and superfine, «niable Saponaceous Sand By!!*--,» superior a>'i -it 
green Cloth» and fasti meree , Buck and Dbe fbrall climate», by land and sea ; Military shaving HOAP. in erprares “

3kme ; . , . и Also. Blanket-, Hammocks, Mattresses A Rugs . Ambrosial shaving t'ÉLA» : '
Tweed and .VrvdeHkm ofa^penor descnptinn Whhe Colton ShirtW wilh Hnen breasts ; striped Sharing Powder ;

200 wpertine Frock amt Dress С&ЙГ9, of va- and R„gaUa do. . V,etor.a Bouquet, a delightful perfume .
rioue colours and textures ; Red, Blue, and white FLANNEL and Lambswool lfmce ,AI£®"* 4,Uo •

200 Sporting tÙim, in tweed-, velveteen and Ditto ; eattv Stocks, p'ain and figured ; "аппУ * Kondtefetfe ;
moleskin, valentia, Orleans, & gambroon ; and Cotton .Neck Ties and Pocket Wand- Fesertce of sweet tt-.ar, sweet pen. and FTon-

f,n0 Pairs РЛ XTA bfK>NS—of every description, kerehiefe ; _ Essence Of spring Flowers ;
7 fine and superfine, alt ot the latest fashion BRACES—silk, Fndi* Rubber, worsted & cotton , R^Firma ( OHK'Nf:"'' °FEavend.

, , û F oses aud a\er FFAT..^, Court Piaster—black ami flesh Colored
Ш VESTS, in silk satin, velvet, емішк. cloth. Cloth and Hazed CAPS of every <fescr.pt.on ; blue Coldbmrte/i Skin ; Diamond Cement 

tweed, valentio, of the most fi.sh.onah e shapes and Uengnry Bonnets ; \ew Marking INK ; Aromatic Past,le
an..’ newest patterns, well selected for the \ grot, variety of ROsrERV : Ladies’ and Gen /,» sfore.
present season ; demeo’s В4)*УІЗ and* S flOt.S :

. , ют fi SHARP.
Chemist (toi Drttgjjm cfrtm* North Market Ukarf

/one If.

Hrrigs anti Medicines,
TAIÈT», OÏL», Sçr.

The subscriber has receivedex ship ‘ torfnre.' 'Von? 
f.-n.don. and • fklize,’ from Liverpool. his Spring 
supply of Drugs. Medicine*, Smrgeou"# fn.-tni 

I nv'nTs, an<f Tresse*.—A(,S(>—

300 K

XTntgs ажЛ Patent BtedicmerIKON,
Ckari* Cables, Aecbers, Un 

У late s. Ac.
1 The subscriber is now landing»* 1 he Barque IPefce, 

from Liverpool—
t0fGQ& Bon* of Common Esgliah EltOTfb well 

amorted,
4300 Do best E V Ditto Ditto, 5û
5000 Do Banka’best Refined Do Do 90'Ditto 

100 Bundles І m ROUND Rvf.skd Do 5 Ditto 
И10 Ditt.r ? ]»; m Ditto Ditto Dfi 3 Ditto
200 Duo 3 8 in Ditto Ditto Dp 5 Ditto
100 Ditto i?V6 m Ditto Duo 1% 3 Ditto

f : 100 Ditto І 4 in Ditto Ditto Do 3 Ditto
Per Portland, from London, comprising 100 Ditto F'Tin SQUARE Ditto Do5 Ditto

— • ~~ f XDIES’ BOOTS and StfOES ; Do HOOP HtON em'd 5 8 to f.t m M) Ditto
HAP T AWAY \S F* PELS *> Fluin and Fancy Parasols ; Do Beet Scrap BOILER PLATE Ifr Ditto

___  Cashmere. Paisley. Indium, and'satin Shawt.s й Bare best L<vw-Moor fRO.N. I і in square,
„ , - Hr mi Pt,< r „ v„ • „ Cnoe, Thibet, Indiana, Brussels, and Cambric 6 Db Do Ditto Ditto. 5-m square,

fueye/.i Letter from Pf.sі&ііхвв тик ГКікс or ' ELsDUruCHirzs ; , *55 Boxes TLN PL ATE3. aborted. tC W, fC
ZytfâZ, t ' (ҐїЛТ>*' ПлІя мМ ilriped Mi,; Black SMWttk; ПС. ГХХ. 6C. M. MX.

TSJ KTfiïZiïZÏ S»,iw. Rmnei. Baramato. K CW.UN C'.BIBS. f>8 i«elt,
I'll1, ^ ■ !l Biaureil Barimelte anti Alpacas, Cc.ipca; 31) ANCl'KHtB. from f rxvt ro ‘Г- cwt each,
WulM- Bta.'k Orleans Cloth, . Plain A Fancy IT moot : | -1'1) Fathoms Best Fcovet! Close linked12 in Chnin
,D't1 .і ’"ilk Bottons. Coeds. Cimps ami Fhiues : , -Л,І Bints Chino Bitto I i* fib
It Mr IfattowAtr will ontlertako to Core yon т,1г|, y„r, y,„„; Vena; Bt» Bilto Bilto Ditto {in Wo

p-rlsctly. token the Cure iseonmlOts. I will inkier- Veits. Fames. Falgin;.. B'omls and («Hillings ; , F.x Bril • Sarah Maria :>
t.Ueiopsylnm f. IV,. You may shorn ktn, «is Mnslln W.n-U. ,1 'Fr,minings | Iі > cwt. I I UI -i Casr Sr err., • Naylor a»l

», Bi,. $T“:" d„„,.

wemck МЩ, яаулі, roL. Printed fKl Cloth : Silk. Twist and Threads ; F0 Du. fier.mu ditto.
Copy of.I Letter from the Most Honorable the' Mar Broad Сг.от-iW. Cavsimere, Doeskin ; 22 Do. (1) Blistered 3TEE.L ;

4d*s or WrsTMrvsTKR. K. G. Tweeds, Vestings. Bruces, Stocks. FfundkereHiefs. 2»’> Do. C.C .S' D Blister do.
Loro Wt-i 4is#rRR has just raceived Mr Ff»r. j heart’s, ('.‘loves, silk and cambric Umbrellas ; , — xr.so r.< rrong__

tow a Y "з Medicine, for which He returns him His ! I.'iliO Gent's FF XTS. «-sorted kinds 4 Torts fffrf.f.OW VV \ R F. assorted •
kesrthanki I ,Thn whole d n-Mch are offered1 at tkn lowe," F„i,. t, t., iVgallotls. '/vex Covy.ns

riuoit fl.tU, сшпгге. /eu ri, I*42. price* for Cash only. Seule Weights 7 to 5C lb •
THIS rNF.STrMABF.F. MEDFCr.NF. being VV. G. LAWTGX 7 Tons SFFEET FRDN. No.

Composed entirely of Medicinal fferb*. does not 4 Tons Sprites, assorted.
contain any mercurial, mineral, or dieletermu* sub F5 Fk.-z square Pointed-ЗНОТЕІЛ,
stance Bjjnign to . e tender infant or to the weak /^O'—----\ б do. Ballast Shovels,
est constitution, prompt and anro in eradicating.iis- v oty «*>■ DaKF M;
ease from tho roost robtwt frame, it is p.Mecily vj  20 Pull and' half Register G RATES,
harmless m its operations and elTecta, while it starch- ю̂ prankliw
ts out and rer:i"tes Compt<rin(f of tttrf ckararfer, and ~ Ships Wnctrr.s.
at every stage, however long standing or deeply \ ІД ^ 4 Canvas a.,,1 Заії Twine,

. ЩЩШІ' * f 60 Bbls NAVY BREAD
f>F Til.. TffOf 8XND3 Crnrd ty ir.< egenvy .Superfine FLf>trK, in barrel* and bags «Sr . . ,. a 1 _ . ^ , і » ~eg *•

.nH'enbT^VJnod°"h,0", stars'June -ii. wm. <!лFiv/i.i,. Wяггяп1еп equal to anything ever Alanufae-

Dcen ait.raitr.n ro яЛі.те 1.<D И««.Ч6ГП, n]U: *" ' Bv Recent Arrivals. ІІІГЄ1І
7ii'„ ! SAINT JOHN, NEWBRLNSW1CK SVtfccufcr *», rcrrM/» A*

arul Shoe Maher boot oj JJahe Street
«tru- *ey, aadCk,«„n-, l^barrf STOIT ! W **.

cio#, invigorate the system, and atrengih to bone and lîflfll C lltlfl Nlinffl <#wv . f<»*r dozen in each barrel, І7" ÊfîrS crmitantïy on hand an ûxccïïcrrt assortment of В(НҐГ$ antî SHOES-Tir AFFUCTFt» need m, *......... .. * ^ JÏÏ2 Jr" wrürct. ^ ^ **** " K ** 'Vf Г’ It T

lo 3^L «ЛІХц,.№Im£2wÎ і Я. » .Ьо ,to„og ,І,Ку. from km Mandfacor, ,„ і * $"»*“= , ' ««'•"*• wlt.ch be offers at І,Ье«1 pr.cea /or < „,/,. (ienllemeu ami Шш
proper trial of the Міокг» Potent, of th,» »«tom*l>, «ctmai* fttMf : l.,« c«k. of N„t« and sfrkr. from 11 ,«io 5 ,e leavmg ihcif orders will bave them punctually alien,led to, and executed in I he

te »,n «k»1 beMtorrStoffc firorlemvn-.MnroeeetodCalfskin brass №o««/”"/,«'Ungihïojïh. 7a'Z ”•>%'* . ..
flvi); should not be lort in taking tht* remedy Hoot*. BuoMee*, J>ump», and Ї«Т,ІГІІЇ"Лл ■ . .m,r John. N.b. February -d. I I.----------------------------------------------------------------------

for any of tha following team VV all;mg Shoes. 2 !”* Botr Îîort • ’ ЄогЯЯІГС, ЄяИАЯ», Ac. Ac. TU І.ЛХОOVVNUIIS ЛХО ЛОНІ
ÿSU teL. ± î;;™8TirîV*'"S,,"MM' th. „„„Ctber, a.Л5іа„с/,«*-/! Cl I.TTItlS'fS.

h,r.r соту,.,™. Й“ ЛЬГЛ“*ЙІ «ЙЇ 50 ** *"« Vmt tM ,д" ГГГ^Ж *“’• “l Wi"' r,"m McKibben-,

в™я™ау1.т«, b,tobago, | MH>7*ef* *!•“ *6* ”* 60 *»» Roping TWINE; p ItANI.T-f l.og.hcd., ,„f„„cd at the fia ïinprovfll НООГШ l’ÈIrT.

R,W*’'' h “S,h.ü,i*. Cllenll llllt fl ll«l fitill *» P»«. pime Reletliag <-'*»«»* K i..lo. bet N.ry. No I lo 7, «оїІамІ.ііІкіІ.’.сїи'.ХоІі'пІ'

»■ r vneap liât ami vap »»..*; H^r'vîlbV’ :: V^tAW'°7-
ІГумпкГу. SlonJ'.htl <)r»«"î.' I - „ **®.*®h "uo berrel» B Me.» .kd'l-rimc IIBti ; ' CeaBiet, 80 tens ипИ from І to S <*rh. with « fZrwtTtwnlTJ'hl'lil!’ cull iraT'u «’tUcl""^ '''

tryripelae. T,c üoloareax, JTo. t, l’rlitrfU m. Mrrrt. ranter d„. ici N.vy BKf'.Ali ; «npply of M.ibne. Iloareiine, .od .pair '."ЇУіС" ÏL,I- Juf. 1 T'7 TiF.rn.le frregnf.ritte,. Tumour., »f М«*Ш equate. rd) do. do. B,fit do ; y»». Zv, „,ô m, . I n 57 '/» 7 ' I n'"',
Berer. of «F hindi. Vice», „ , , —-, , , , : 200 bamtl.s fme, fine »nd Middling. FLOUR ; Con l.lsl-, I bale Brtdport, 7.JÎJ "I* dtel Iho/яіртиеел/Гі^-

WnttHë лГмЧ b«N,t« : Per the Lady Caroline and Partopt, and other late x - л » OpaV LioUt# I ense Ship s. 1 uis\tett will Ui a great measure and m amrto Iff-Weekrie.., from «I,.! . неї, ІТГ lotto II JlillN BOBF.RTSON. Frl.T, 7 Me. pdlêiil, fof Booftmg ,nd illellWhg. ’SSSU^TSStJr'u^ TP- ffïf Г^у.
ecerc.n.e Ac Ac I A fpllB Sob«cnberb». roccired, 32C..O, Пг.осл. I paerbocm «tipefior <]0.llly, oett co.Idc, from il, liçl'Ui, ,,. dorololoy. ,n,d imp.,,-

TIII’OC irofv v.lo.hle Fill, o,„ uihu n I , «Я f and Bkchago,. containing a auperito Г« КвіЯІІЄГЯ. Спі.псєЯїосс. Il pnnehoor... o.eabdilr lo irnlej dl/d dantp, In cOrcftng IIoil.o,.
1 lILSfa If nly valuable I iMacari be obtained at assortment of fletit*. best Is/ndatt effperfine гіпМТҐТІПЧДІІУ of the best uunlitv nnd of Nook# I box containing ЗОНО Cod I looks. Cattle sheds, I ork shops, Ac., nod for the sides, n*tettT.dlp,AT,.ЖгТЕгЖ "e,,e; *»•■""=«»«di,;n ,Lin. C”;iL4.1,'' ;n::,!,Y,,”,het!Г&Г,:; !.її.;,.”iІЇ,«.«.t™*m-,.,.m..*« :,^ve;:%LT,,,,r,,,',,ro'

k ^k : xsxbdar -ж-Ьегte teinfeeSxt"*4 :.хг«жлгй:.^ггт;!

8t. dohn N. > . mues F . mie. / redenefon , tl end Iffah Pelt and Farmer's Heaver Flats, low .. П,яг •..««# the Publié will find them far Oats. 70 bushels nfltftfl Heed f Dish.) quires fm other coptlfg a fid may lie applied hy airy
J. Caird.EVoodstock: Alexander Lonfcharl, (luaco; Cf„wn9 Children's Heaver flats, With tassels and n, ihosn^irnnorled • as some unwholesome Off 4 nines Boiled and Raw LHfaeed, person of onmm.iM ingenuity, being F'lexible mid
dame. Beck. Bmm PefHçodiac : O. R. Sayre. For Gents and Youths Navy cloth Caps: In Ï Sr* «є «ПтммМ І |”т« %(! kegïïsVr" d гпІтігІ also it is free from breakage, ami the ex-
ЬтоиІн j5 L c rreye Canning am/^ame, F f*hte "І?.,*ҐЬ,C% have been procured and «isid'm those mn Rrm. 2 punch, .ms Fast India (l.igb prouQ. wtlh^ïlSfë^îiîw Ac"'t'n t'l! n‘T

It# iàeîïle. У’ 8' hat,a, with tassels : Men s- t, „zed Hat-and Lap n„f„ciured by him. for that porpose, and every cafe Soar. 150 boxes SVr.fr A O s, (5UIU. boxes), Ze in,, ?iL 77,'Л ' * is nol liable io
Boxe-a' Is 9d 4# fid and 7s each (overs, Stofch blue Bonnets, Cap leaks and taken in the manufacturing lo insure satisfaction. iGt.ta. l5 casks Fneotn. Sold lo ■home 'D irtel і ж -і « . ,
t» I, I. . r .U . - , I. . . Straps: NopyOdW Ldce If great variety of Albert's. Phase cal (Mid see 3t.nr« I hox Readv made Shirts. , Sdhl III sheets 32 inch.» In 20 at , jd each, (beingI. irectionsjor the guidance,ol Fatielils tu Ihreiher# I’ilul a/id Halifix (iluzvd l/ut#. ' toijq N PIT I FRY «IfoAlt 4 hoe-heads Refined l.omn. less than 13- p.-r -pun., of 100 leeljl wilil printed

- arealfixedto each Box. „ Nuccmbt, i7. "U" <m'PV; vlv-h.-a!.; sorted, d rocti.... f-., applying then,.-,, case, \v he Ге
'' ' Otic Сам» superfine Madras INDIGO, The . , . BEAmcs. 0 bundles Ballast. Bu'H.ngs a.id Warelm.ises renUire new shingling

above are Olfefed nt Wholesale and Retail at a Inn- SCOttil ЛІС I Trkaci t 2 pnnchnnns "'о I aient Roofing Felt will be loti rid more pertna-
.let.to me for С..Ц J„,t „ceir.tl cx •• fleurg. aotdo.1,” from Gr.ltge f.k. і It b.rfel. Afch.hjtel ; 20 b.frel, Cu.l, «cm. ami »-ure prov.tlt.lire «g.iti.l Fire.

«('till,: Tukk.b. 4 bole. ІГІ.В Clholl, , 0>rd>t. «,11 have m,mod,.,„ „ttc, d „ddre„.
\ /Y/k £TASKS, each 4 dozen, very superior VitRlot.. 2 cases blue Vitriol and Cr.-am Tartef. і HA ML 1,1, . ГІ.І 1H.NSON.
ДНІ XV litikitie Altill Wari-Я. 0 from З I 2 to 0 inch. ( 100 fathoms) л,,«- 30- Agent. Smut N. В

F'or sale hv WntsKKt. 2 pUHcheotts superior Irish,
RANNFY, STt RHF.F. A CO. Wntte Lk*h. 2 tons best London.

A/so—2 Ships W’HRFLS, with Boxes, ClieiMe,
Ac. complete. The abort trill he sold on reasonubIc 
Terms, for Cash or

June 14. 1R44.

M A V JI , ES H.ІІсШ* for AW Г І l -

PATIWNIZEIT BY ТІҐЕ GREAT
EST NOBI.ES ГХ THE LAND

Л
& ^ Щ >

йм-к
150 Tons 

Ditto

X.

SPRING GOODS. A

and newest patierns :

%

І КнПл a/

SKA.MEN S сигггпш
A few ihmhle barrelled Guns and Fist of* ;aud *n 

assortment of Silver Watches :
All which will be sold cheap for cash.

F. NEILL.
Sf. J«ahn, Turns ft, fFtff.

ditto ;
-

EOS No. F and N». 2 Whit.* Lead, 
f S0 keg# Green, Red. Ytlltrw. 
Brown and Reek RALVT3.

І8 hhds Boiled and Raw l^hee»d OFF..
Ffr c»»ks Venethm Red. R.we fit*, R,-d »n.T 

OL FFRE. 25 casks WflFTFNG.
Sat!#, ealt Retre. ALL'M. B' - 
'trnp.-r.i-. Borax, CreimofTnr
HOÙ.4, St LF'FFFK. BFimstono

1G lo 2f. ;

Ye! few
20 ca-ks Epsom 

VITRIOL (
tor. VX'a-hing 
and GLL E.

І
ditto ;

2 cases Fnd-go, Vermillion, Otome Yellow. Rrus 
si»n Blue. Strtfn*. F/inber. GOI,D A Bir.vr.rt 
ІляІand BRONZES.

2 rases ROWLANDS AÏACASSAR 
OIL KALYDOK, and ODONTO, 
t'alonge, ІГопЬІе І л vende F and Rose Water.
Essence* of Ro-e. Ir.ven<let, B-rgamot and 
ілтОП.—OWr Brown Win.I.-or Soap. Fïiggs 
M.litary Shaving f'ake. Cold Cream.

5 Case# Nutmeg-, Aloes. Mace. CitmarAon
Cassia

r, Bags BLACK Rf.PRER.
ra-k ІЛ7.епІ»у s a-«oFted RfCKf.LP : Rrincn 
of Wales. John Bull. Ifsrrey and other Sourer. 
Essences of Anchovy, and Lofafer. Mush room 
Ketchup and Saled От.

1 cask White Wine VINEGAR,
2 casks Flemp and Canary SÉEE',
I cask Ground Faint. Varnish : Nail Wash,

per. Hearth. Dusting. Hair. Cloth. Hnr. 
Nail. Lather and FLFSlf BRFSHf. -, 

Drawing Combs, flash and Marking Tom-, 
Camel and Badger Hair llnfshe* and Penn!-. 
Horn, Br.sll- arid Ivafy Graiutrs, Gilder-, 
Tips and Muffler#.

ms Arnitto or СНі'.ГяЕ COLORING 
—па ,іла,і—

10 hrls Spirits of TCRPFNTIM;
7 lui-. Bright VARNISH.
7 hrls. ROSiN, .
3 hrls. C’ofalaod japak VARNISH.
I canister London CaRR|.A(JÈ V ARNffllf, 

20 hrls. Palo Seal and Refined Whale fill . 
f> hrls. Whiter strained l*pctin,
5 t1o do Porpoise.
8 ton# REDWOOD. Loowoon and 

>0 ІіаГгеІ* gronml do,
3 casks SA L.LRA I LS.

I

iL
l

,

2 m

IFits,
Goat,
Headache, w. O. SMITH,

Aw. I. North side Maihet .'omtre
■J ii he 21. > I.ItTNE G, 181 L

The slibseri’ier ha« received p.-r /.rn/^ S'wfr. fat „it r 
and 7o/»f Hoyntort, in, spring supply 

consisting of—
f HIFSTS Fine CONGO TFA ;

*и("Е V.J .2 tin. Warranted ditto :
2 chest# Old Hyson : І ІШІ. Ltiaf SI.’QAR ;
G Imgsliends Crushed nhd Ba-tard ditto •
2 pourheons Golden sYllt'P :

13 bar, hie Put It ARM. Y : p hid*. F’enrl ditto ;
1 chest Indigo; 1 cask Button BLtF;

. 2 en*. # I,est POLAND STARCH ;
2 chfl*ts Cassin Ligna- ; I cask Ground Cassia : 
2 ся-ks Scotch SNUFF : 3 caffoleel* Currants : 

16 kegs F піні SF Mustard;
2 boxes Hfriwh and While tVimt-m- 80.\P;
I Ion Scotch soap ; 15 boxes Pipes;

Reams Writing nnd Wrapping I’Al’FR ;
I Wafers, sealing Wfi*. Ink I’owdcrs, and Unills,

3(1 boxes Cavendish TOBACCO ;
GDI packages assorted Ithlutis ;

Black I'eppnr, Allsj.ice: Orniige, Citron, mid 
Lemon Peel; Créant of'Tit Hit t ; fittest Spanish Li
&о»д!І!*ї,,Х’: 1,i,'"vWaI-

— is arukk —
12 Imgsliends and 40 barrels Brielit Sugars ;
1(1 puncheons Prime Retailing Mtilnssei;

3 tierces Bnlu-rntits $
«і і
20 do. U'liisk ditto;;

I
Wl,

GORDON’S Yj. t. ІіООКІІАКТ.! May 31.General Hardware Hfitablisli-
■neiii. FRENCH

Atljuielng lit, bvw. litre.., М.ІІ..І *|tl«l°, 7Я1,Ті/ТВТй І ЯГ £s CTlSkOXffitys J

fiqqpimr/wrC7Min, , ^ ,1)00 1 of PUTS from ^ to 35 Gallons; List received from Pans, via London, per ■ Lady 
Bakepims and Covers, from У to 16 inches : Fry Lnro me .
Pans, booned and swivelled} Fire I) gs. Griddles. A fll’LF.NDlD aworlment of I’renrli PAFLU 
Ac.; Cases Thompson's Aagors. from jj to 2è inch j-m. HANGINGS. Монпкпіхов, Ac., superior to 

I'or Princr,, I’irloria, Mize. Mar) and Sarah ="Г brettifore Impolli'.l.
Maria, from Liverpool. Also, from Thiladi.lphia, per srhr. Taint :

Smiths' Bellows, 22 to 30 inch Anvils; Vices : .A beautiful assortment of Fille Glazed PAPER 
Cast, Blister nnd spring flfeel t Plough Plating HANGINGS, and now opening and for sale hv 
and Plough share Moulds ; Pine and Cart Boxes : | May 25. JOHN LFITCil.
No. 3 4 and 5 sheet LEAD ; Lead Pipe, asa'd to 
10 inch ; Sheet Block A ZINC ; Block Till, ІС 
IX.CB . and DX. Tin of atiperior quality; Iron,
Brass and Copper Wire ; Wire Cloth and Riddles :
Sheet COP P F R, nss'd ; composition si-ikes, sheadi
ng Nails, and clinch Rings ; cut and wrought cop 

per Boat Naiti.
Long and short handled fry Pan*, 

f 1 crate Сиві scoops ; cinder sitters, Dust Pan*,
Ae. ^1 cask does, Bright, Black, garden and

1 Case Slates and Pencils,
' 1 case Curled hair, 17 to 26 Inch Hair Cloth ;
? 1 bale Twine; 1 do. shoe TIUEAD,

64 Dozen Scythes ; 53 doz. siflTles A llooks,
3 Baskets scythes nnd shoe Htonec,
1 Cask Glass Ware,
1 do. Bright and Black Traces, Black Bands,

Breeching, A. Ox Chain,—Haller and dog Chaine;
120 Bage Naile asa'd from 47 to 407 Rose A clas 

asks Ot and Horae Naile,

nuW. G. LAWTON
1 Uvt received per 4 Dvlizr,' ' Prim es* Vic

toria,’ nnd 4 Mars' from Jjiverjtool
lSvlglit І’диЧо Itiro Sugar.

DOS very Blight
Landing thin day. ex edit. TmUtj, 

from Halifax, for sale from the Wharf in Lute to 
suit Purchasers.

June 21.

Porto Rico Копай.40II apprnted payment.
SAMUEL STEPHENSON.

Nelson Street lOOP^mnsL.;
Grey, White, ntni Striped Cottouf:
Muslins. Linings. Ticks, ami Dowlas;
White and Colored CUVNTCltYANTs.
White, Grey nhd Colored Dntnnsk Table Cloths 
Linens. Lawn. Diaper, Duck nnd Hollands; 
O-nahursh. Cahvns and liitrkabark ;
Black, Colored and Fancy Vfct.vfct* :
A large lot of Fancy Tmouskrino, t estings 

Buttons;
Sattlnel, Tweeds nnd Gamhroons :
Red. Yellow and White FLANNELS 
OltL ТА NS, Saxos v nhd Parisinns 
Brown. White nhd Fancy Drills ;
Printed Jkanh and SATFf.NS ; 
llitndki-rchielit and Shawls.—of every kind; 
Hemp, Venetian. Scotch and Kidderminster Caii

гтгіічпв;
: Stair Carpeting. Rugs nnd Mat- ;
Also—A lot of FLOOR CLOTH

5-4,0-4. t 4.8 4, 9 4.10 4.
Which, together with a lot of Simdri 

ed at the lowest Market 
ONLY.

Printed

-FSB sALIi-J. II HUNT
To Clone Consignment*.

-» ft l to I 1,3 till robe it ltd Manilla COR-XU Iv DAUB, u. 11,2, З, HI, nj. 4 and 7
inches.

5 do SPtlNYAltS;
111 HA H sTH.3, Зі. 4. Bi *ml fi in*.
50 bolts Inst Coker CANVAS, Nos. 1. 2, 

and 3,
30 Herring Notts, 2А. nnd 2§ ;
30 doz. St. Peter*. Fishing Linos, 9, 12, 15 

and 18 thread#;
10 do. long and short Mackerel Lines,

200 kegs London while LEAD,
100 do. Red *nd Black P.XLVP,
20 cwt. Anti-Corrosion Paint,
20 carts Prepared Oil for ditto,
10 cask* lit,ACTING, 1 halo SLOPS.
30 chests Fitts Congo T’ISA «
20 boxes white nnd brown -ngnr Candy,
40 barrels best Roman CEMENT,

10000 Manilla CHEROOTS,
20,000 Chlnsitrnh do.

10 boxes SPERM C lADLI S.
5 do. Patent do.

200 casks, ert 4 doz . London PORTER and ! iu-, Rpeeivn l IIUOVVlN STOUT. 11
10 Butts 
10 Hhds.

“fii

Mcliibbin’s
I in g»tovitl Sli«»alliing, Dry Hair, 

Itooliu», a nil other foil.

I
V tolls Steele's Won.
3 tons first quality 1 

40 dozen СоГп Brno 
2 cn-k- superior Pale seal OIL :

600 bushels WALT ; 40 hags sieved ditto ;
With a great variety of other articles, all 

will be sold Wholesale nnd Retill, 
terms as any in the market.

AtUTtlllAU) itRUAN.
T o it AI c o.

4 A 1><C\F.W Cavendish TOBACCO. If.'*. 
ї4! лЗ landing ex sclmolier Albion, from New

V»
8 ГІН N G G О О 1) S. andIMPROVED SHEATHING FELT,

Received per " Lady ale," from Glasgow, and Ta- Tor covering Chip's Bottoms, be.
nope, from lArerjwnt : Tile advantage this Sheathing Eelt possesses over

|T ALES of Indigo Blue nnd White COTTON П,ІУ °>her materials hitherto otiered to the public, 
13 WARPS ; Do. Grey A White Cottons ; arc such important improvements, ns will recoin- 

Du. Printed Cottons a lid Furnitures ; mend ihemselves, on inspection, to those ship-build
Do. Two blue Cottons ; ers who have been In tlm habit of u-ing Felt.
Do superior CLOTHS CARStMfcfiKB, and Fancy *• nil the oldest Vessels discovered, the Hair 

Bock and DOE HKlNS ; , xns perfectly fresh, although the limber was in n
Do. Printed and Plain Mole-kins ; [ plain ; state ol decay. * * * ‘Plie worm never pene-
Do. Red and While FLANNELS, twill d and j trntea through an inner sheathing і Г Hair. *

assorted, from 6 thread to 5 inch. Tho strong nnd adhesive inner sheathing has prov- 
land white ; ed mainly instrumental in preserving vt<#i.pi from
Imnbnrgli. nnd Rugging, sinking, when the outer sheathing or caulking hove

Cask* Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil. : failed or been destroyed." [Tentise of the lUititU-
N'itriol, Whiling, Red and Yellow Orhre ; non of Civil Engineers.

tMvitovEii dry паш felt,
HOP. S1 ARCH, Are. i\c. . *Also, a General Assortment of Birmingham nnd r • b •

Wolverhampton lioodtty which will be Dry hair felt is just v considered indispni-ihle for 
sold low lor prompt pav. B».- exposed parts of Under*. Cylinders and Steam

Mav 10 WM It St’OX*I L Pipes, by shose who *tudv economy in liit l, and is
3 ' now becoming in general use in nil largo establish

monts, and oil board
THE IMPROVED ROOFING FELT 

Is peculiarly applicable as a substitute tbr Slate. 
Zinc. Tiles, and other materials used for rooting 
for its economy, llghtne-s. and durability.

AN IMPROVED IMPERVIOUS FELT.
Which, for the inside of walls, will be found 
ficacicms remedy for dampness, etc.

Hr*0rders will meet with i 
addressed to

till it* moderate
1

;

PVoiU, for sale by
July 2. 1844.

St. .ToitN, 1 (tit MAY, І844.
south «idc оПІпгкН Squaw.

S, in 5-9,3 4. 4 4.

os. are mlrr 
for CASH

So. :», WATCH STRUCT.

J R CRANR

P|MIE RIlbscHlier ПЙ’еГ.Ч lor File.J store of Ibnjittiin Smith, Esq.
American superfine ELOVR (fancy brand), 
CORN MEAL. SUGAR. TEAS.
COFFEES, and a general assortment of host 

quality GROCERIES, atl.

in the thick
P JUNE ІЛти. 18 11.

I per ■ Sarah Marta' from Liverpool, 
tntle' and Meridian’ from Boston :

1 f) f <ASKS CI TLTRV. containing Knivk* A 
j vl Vj Гонка, Carver*. Pen. Pocket and Jack 

Knives. Butcher and Shoe KNIVES ; 
і I cask Mill & Hand saw Ffr.fcs, tint and half round 

ШШШЯКШ fltoUht* Files, Cabinet Files ami Un-ps, Ilotse
RA*NXV. RTURDRK A. CO. Rt.h., Ac.

........... ... .................- 2

and ch.imlior Candlesticks, revolving table Cns 
tors, Table and Chamber Lamps, hot water Jogs. 
German silver table nnd Desert Forks: silver 
plated, german silver do. tea ami table spoons : 
hale curled HAIR, and llair Seating 18 to 26

^~\NL HUNDRF.D 10NS CUT NAILS, asa’d. 3 cases Mill, Fit, and Cross Cut saws, 
у from 3dy. 10 30dy. 1 cask improved Circular Saws 18 to 26 inch.
Now on hand nnd are offered nt the very low price 2 cases leather and mahogany Desks and Dressing 

оГ2И P«r lb. by the Keg : Cases, in great variety ; Mahogany. Zebra, ami
Cm. Finishing, nnd Floor BRADS of all sizes Jnpan'd Draw knobs.
Cot TACKS and BRADS—in 1M. papers; Ю Casks containing a general assortment of Iron-

—Al.so— mongery—Genshas, carpenters, and lowell patent
Cot Iron and Zinc Sheathing NAILS, of any size, Rim and Mortise Locks, brass case and iron rim

furnished at short notice. Locks, trunk and fill Locks, butt, chest, strap II.
WM. II. 8COVÏL, III. London, and hook and eyo HINGES, ship's

South Market B'harf. ! Compasses, chest handles, brass Nails, coffee
•#» w m w A • • - Mills, wire cloth, roller blind End» *Vid Pulleys,
C*ll » NAILS Curtai* band* and Pms, wood screws, chisel*,

Of ltnme Manufacture, at •' OoftnoN’s" ! ei«vre*. c.Çin moummg. cut tick» n„d b„d»!
HavJwatc Store-Do* street, Whole | >*r<'’•
sale and Retail— 1 fiO Kegs Rose nnd rlaep Nails from Id’y to GOdv
UT NAILvS, from 3'dy to 24’dy.j Floorine Ї(1 Do boat Naila from I» inch to 24 inch, *' 

V-J BRADS З Зі and 4 inches, and C’dy and 8'dy : ® Do. Horse and Ox Nails
Finishing NAILS—all manufactured st the Fie- 66 Bags Spikes from 4 to 10 inch. 106 keg* |^,n 
tory of Messrs. IhsRM & ÀI.LAW, hy experienced don LEAD, smiths' Bellow*. X'jre* and Anvil* cast 
Workmen, from the be*t English doublo refined and blister STF.EL. shovelssnd spades 
Iron, and wilf be found well worthy the attention ot (D* The above Goods will be sold low for estis 
Merhanicw. Ac. I factory paym

3d November. 184.3. T. R. GORDON. |

9 c
Spikes from 4 to 10 Inch.
Boat Naila I 14 to 3 inch ; Boat Rivets A Burr*
1 cask Enameled Ware. Tea Kettle» sauce and 

■tew Pans, Preicrving Kettles, Ac.
2 cases Flint and Percussion Locks, Air and 

Walking stick Guns, Pistols, ball Moulds, wad cun 
1ère, Nipples and Punches. Percussion caps, Shot 
Pouches and Powder Flasks, Ac.

2*2 casks shot, aaeorted to No. 9.
9 casks Cnttlery, Ivory. Buck and common haft 
1 case plated Utndlesticka, Snuffers, cake Bas 

Ac. ; Castors’ Toast Rack*. Coasters ;
Britannia Metal Ware,

nnd • ('hot
>

Пив Pile SUBURB,

PORT.
superior MADEIRA

t low prir.*4.
GF.ORG I : I 4I PORI).More Paper Hangings ! steamers.

‘ipo superior
I і \НініJust received per ship Margaret, from Philadelphia. 

O #'*1ASFS containing a splendid assortment of 
O Vv fine Glazed

I».#f»ER fr.I.VCEYf.A.

April 19.

^швшіїпін !„ ‘ЧПІїШ :Г

City
ROOT AND SIlOK STORK.

I»o. 1. King street»
BASEMENT STORY—ST. JOHN HOTEL. 
fjT3IIE siihccriher in returning his sincere thank* 

■ to his numerous friend* and customer* for the 
kind patronage Im has hitherto received, begs to in
form them nnd tho Public in general, that he still 
continues to get np his work «if the best material* 
and neatest workmanship the city can produce.

A large supply of BOOTS Afin SHOES 
ly on hand.

N. B. All order* 
neatness and de-pa»

A general assort 
constantly on hand.

Rl.Sim. Mnrrh 2&! Veil.

t’HtilT NAILS,
Cut Nnih, Brads and Tacks, $fc„

OF PROVINCIAL MANUFACTURE.

:kite,
2 casks New pattern 

(best quality, ornamented with silver.)
Hot voter Jags. Bronze snd Bta*s Urtir .
1 cask Fancy Goods—Wotk Roves. Dressing 

cases, Desks, Thermometers, Papier machie. 
Traya, Ac ,

10 casks 
Brass and

Also, from Boston, per schooner 4 Flora.’ 
8x16 to 11x14 WINDOW GLASS, Brooms: 

Clothes Pins, Ac. Ac.

1ptompt attention if

SAMVEL STEPHENSON.
St John. N. n

Sail, ІІОЯІЧІ-, Міягг*, Ae.
S TO XI foot PINE BOARDS.

9Adml -1-v.lL* 80 M. A*h A. Oak IIhd Stav»s 
15 Cords LATIIWOOD.

20fk) Bags Liverpool SAl/V, 
in ne 21. JOSEPH I .MRUTATlirn 

t'oi flaur St C.’rnr i otfoHs.
Л mONS CORDAGE, assorted 

*^4 JL 450 piece* Grey Cottons,

Ex brigs Gratitude and Princess Victoria from Li
verpool. For sale by

Eiirlhenwarc, fork*, etc.

A
1 .J. LEÏTCÏÏ. 

Prince If’m. street.July 12.

TI0111-, Pork, Ac.
p'fX T3ARRELS very fine fresh ground FA- 
t>U MIL Y FLOUR superfine.

56 Berrels heavy MESS PORK per echeoner

containing en excellent
urnan auu Iron till, chest, pad and trII flK і .OCRs ; 
beat quality Carpenters patent I.ncks, 5 to 12 inch.

Morticed, Demi and circular Bolt Locks. T H 11 
atrip, butt and hook snd eye Hinges : Brass and 
Iron Screws; Curtain Bands, Pins, Polo Ends and 

Window Roller ends and Pollies; Ham- 
Planes. and Plane Iron* : H», i

assortment of 
t, pad and trank Locks ;

\
Aug. 2 JOHN ROBERTSON.

Ring»I
Æ ! BrewnSUmLPerU* A Ale.

^JS;1 1152 CASKÂ>RÎ4Rt”h'bMI L"d“
Hair,Floor Cloth; Pn.n» scrub. 1)o eer). 4 do. do Double Brown STOUT;

Combs, Harness ! щ each 8 do. Pint*, do. do do.
59 Do. leach 4 do. Guinese's Dublin do. do.
20 Do. each 8 do. Pint*, do. do. do.
Ill Do. each 8do. superior London Pale ALE ; 
59 Do. each 4 do. FALKIRK ALE 
0 Do each 4 do. BURTON ALE ;

'LL**0 eAeh ® do. Pint* superior Pale ALE,
The above are off-red for sale hy

RANNEY, STURDKE A CO., 
Win* McncnsNTs. 

Prinre n’m. Mmt

from 27 to 40 >
end Pepper 
Machines, »
!)oor eersper*. 
curriers and other Bruehes, Curry Comb*, Harness 
Mounting, Rivet», Block Bushes, Fox Traps 

Sheep sheers, Flints, scale Beams,

March I.

attended to with 

of Shoemaker* findings

* punctually
J R CRANE counter balan-

whin ІлеЬе»,
Coffin Mounting.

3 cask* Tea Kettle*. Saucepans,
Fish Kettle* ; 17 dozen Spades and

1 casks Cirenlar Saw», aw’d 20 to 96 inch. Edg 
inf end Trimming superior to any in the city.

4 eases Mills Saws, 4* to 7 feet. Pit do. 74 feet ; 
3 cask» File», assorted—Low for C«aA.

June 2l. T. R. GORDON.

NATHANIEL ADAMS. Г
Tin'd Pots and 
•hotels.

On Consignment, by the brig * Mars.' from Li- 
verpool :—

RATES of well assorted EARTHEN WARE ; 
vy Bag» of CORKS ; casks assorted NAILS ; 
Ditto Spikk* ; ditto 516, 3 & and 3-16 CHAIN 
Blank BOOKS ; QUILLS. Ac -For «*1* hv 

June 21. JOHN KINNEAR

F
Per Гягоу. from Londonderry

Tons first qnaluv Irish OAT*-
[>e which will be round «-quai i«n any 
m Scot'and, and will he *old rhen» for 

A HF.GAN.

4A and я eutZ RIVAI .
imported from 
Cash.

;
AJuly 12 Tiros. SÀXDALT. ff CO I X
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